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fore an Election — Sir 
Henry Campbell-Banner
man Favors Irish Home

WOMAN ACCOMPLICE ÉA MORBID LETTER OWES THEM $1300 ANOTHER LOT TO
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ARRIVE TODAY§gj| wmi.■
The Two Prisoners Are Said to Have 

Relieved a Maine Woodsman of His 
Cash, WatctV and Clothes Valued at 
$103 — Female in Similar Scrape 
Before,

Stated They Were Tired of Life and i 
Had Agreed to Die—Supposed Hus
band Held Empty Revolver in Right 
Hand — Albany Woman's Body 
Found Doubled Up in Trunk in Her 
Rooms.

At One Time the Company Wrote 
Him He Had Paid in Enough to 
Give Him a Paid-up Policy, But 
Later He Was Informed That As
sessments Had Wiped That Out- 
Manning on the Stand.
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Principally Italians; Montreal Long
shoremen Not Yet Induced to Come 
—Both Sides Express Satisfaction 
With the Situation Last Night.
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.. " t - • -' ,London, Nov. 23—Tremendous activity 
developed in political circles today 
sequent on the circulation of a well found
ed report that Premier Balfour hkd de
cided to bring his ministry to a dose and 
tô directly or indirectly appeal to the 
country. ^

Rumors regarding tiie resignation of the 
• cabinet and the dissolution of parliament 
have been thick for\ three months past, 
and when two of the leading government 
organs today almost in the same terms 
“suggested” the immediate resignation of 
the premier on account of the unmendable 
breach in the Unionist party over the 
fiscal question, the “suggestion” 
looked upon as having been inspired by 
Balfour himself. This was strengthened by 
the knowledge that prior to the publica
tion of .the editorials, Mr. Balfour met 
certain influential persons at his official 
residence in Downing street.

These two facts when coupled lead to 
the belief that the premier had intended 
to resign ' and as he had just returned

xx:Portland, Me., Nov. 23—(Special)— 
Norman E. Gray, who gives hie residence 
as St. John,x and his age as nineteen, and 
Nettie Keezcr, about the same age and 
living in Bangor, are under arrest here, 
changed with stealing from Frank R. Mc
Dunnah,
money, a gold watch, a coat, a vest and' a 
compass, all of the value of £103.

McDunnah came to Portland with the 
girl from Rumtbrd (Me.), cm Monday last. 
He says that she put her trunk in the 
room he engaged, and that yesterday Gray 
«•ailed and was introduced by her 
brother. .Gray brought what purported to 
be a message from the girl’s relatives, to 
the effect that some of them were iff, and 
advised heir to go to them. Later a man 
named John Bellevicu, also hailing from 
New Brunswick, called at the room and 
took McDunnah out for a walk. When 
they returned they found the girl’s trunk 
gone and the money, watch and other 
articles taken from McDunnah’s trunk.

The loss was reported to the* police at 
once, and search was made for Gray and 
the girl. They were found to have gone 
to two boarding houses, and at the second 
both were arrested. They denied all 
knowledge of the money, but the clothing 
was found in the girl’s trunk. She said 
McDunnah put it there, because he dad 
not have room in hie own trunk, but he 
denies this.

Bellevieu told the police that Gray and 
the woman asked him to take the money 
from McDunnah, and when he refused they 
got him to take McDunnah out for a walk. 
Bellevieu was held as a witness.

The woman was mixed up here in a 
similar game a few months ago, but there 
was not sufficient evidence then to hold 
hear, and she was allowed to go on condi
tion of leaving the city.

;con- The strike situation last night wa4 
briefly this: The Allan liner Parisians 
cargo has been discharged and loading 
begun; a number of the twenty men' 
brought down Thursday from Montreal 
have refused to go to work ; several St. 
John men, but whether union or not ^an 
not be said, have joined the working gang 
on the Parisian ; fifty more men, chiefly 
Italians, left Montreal for here last night; 
the Donaldson liner Alcades is being, 
worked by her crew; Montreal longshore
men have not as yet been induced to 
come here.

Claremont, N. H., Nov. 23—A case of 
murder and suicide was revealed today, 
when the bodies of a man and a woman 
wçre found in the woods near the Bos
ton & Maine railroad tracks in West 
(ilaremont.

Clasped in the man’s right band*was a 
32 calibre revolver with all but one of tho 
five chambers empty. The, bodies were 
recognized as these of $ couple who regis
tered at the Junction House as W. H.
Jones and wife, of Portland (Me.), who 
left the following day. 
pocket were found papers bearing the 
name of Harry W. Leavitt, and W. H.
Leavitt and a letter addressed to Mrs.
Mary J. Leavitt, Lisbon Falls (Me.).

The medical referee expressed the opin
ion that tlie couple had been dead about 
two weeks.

A further examination by the medical 
referee showed that the wr man had been 
shot in three places. One bullet entering1 
the head in front of the right ear, pur- ^rom a visit to King Edward at Windsor 
sued a clown ward course, lodging in the it was believed that his majesty
jaw. The second proceeded through her been informed of Mr. Balfour’s ini ten-
cheek. The third, and as Dr. Saunders ^ons. Beyond tine, however, there is not 
believes, fatally, entered her right tern- ™e slW«t official confirmation of the 
pie / j report. All political interest now centres
'Inside the wedding ring on the woman’s in the, “““f to J* J16}? tomor'

finger were the engraved letters “W. H. «*.J"*“* “ understood the situa-
L. to A. B. W„ June 2, 1903.” This tend- “i? wlU discussed.

The letter to the proprietor of the ^nry Os.mpbdl-R.n-
r h it a nerman consents to form a cabinet, butfhin, KVaf T* W8: tT the R»di«ah say that the resignation will

mon! m T be found !n °"r pockets, »nly mean dilution a. Sir Henry, if re
money, ete., please forward to Mrs Mary J queBted to form a ministry, would certain-

' keavi v Lisbon Falls (Me.). Myself ]v Recline to do so until the verdict of
and wlie have loved, lived together, and the people became known, 
now decide to die together; not msaw The Liberal papers'point out that while 
but jiest tired df life. Gc-od-bye to àll. MA Balfour may attempt this “tactical 

It was learned that the couple came move” they are confident it will fail 
here from Guild, where it is supposed every side and that therefore the dissolu- 
they were seeking employment in a wool- tion of parliament is believed to be im- 
en mill. The Knights of Pytiiias local minent. There is no thought, however, 
lodge will take charge of the bodies. that a campaign would be forced prior to 
Albany Woman Murdered. t?ie beginning of the year with the elec

tions somewhere about the end of 
January.

New York, Nov. 23—Late this after
noon Mr. Hughes, counsel of the legisla
tive insurance investigating committee, 
called to the witness chair William S. 

i Manning, of Albany, referred to in letters 
addressed by John Nichols to Senator De- 

! pew, and, read at the previous session as 
I the. “cantankerous friend from up the 
j river.”
I Mr. Manning xvas the most interesting 

J Avitness of the. day, and was questioned 
1 closely by Mr. Hughes as to his connec- I tion AvitJi life insurance. He defined his 

Avork for various companies for many 
j years, and worked gradually up to the
| time Avhen lie took up insurance work in Twen+~ more strike breakers arrived 

Albany, and as he specified was paid £450 Thursday at noon, and sixteen soon after 
: a year by John A. Nichols “to protect life went to work at Sand Point. Four re- 
j insurance and be always working for the fU8ed and during the afternoon the local 
interests of the business.” After several men were able to get others to desert, 
years he said tirs amount was reduced to These were taken to the longshoremen’s 
£300. He did not know, lie said, where head quarters, Water street, and later* 
Mr. Nichols was- getting the money, and Were provided a boarding house, 
had never inquired. He denied he had ever The Donaldson liner Aleves came up 
received money from the Equitable Life fche harbor from the island at 12 o’clock 
Insurance Society When h* fee was re- and docked at fche McLeod wharf, where 

... du(«d, however he ^ #he wffl di8oharge her focal cargo. An cf-

NO ONE KNEWmil.ll I f induction to'be made. Prfeet, to get local lonshoremen to go to
work at the tbirty-cent rate, but without 
avail, and the crew were put to work at 
discharging.

A number of local longshoremen were 
at the McLeod wharf at the time the 
crew were at work on the Alcides, but 
no trouble resulted. Towards evening 
the strike leaders claimed to have had 
six moire deserters from the day's import
ations from Montreal, making in a’l four
teen out of the twenty, and it was said 
by them that the balance of the twenty 
woul^l also knock off.

Mlçbael Kelly, of the association, to a 
Ttffcgraph reporter vsaid: “We intend Ct> 
look into tiie matter of the crews of the 
steamers working at the discharging and 
loading without <i license. I think that 
those men, as they are working in the 
city should be compelled 
license and we intern! to seek legal ad
vice on the matter tomorrow, and also 
see the mayor."
Talk With Mr Kelly.

xm
a Mains woodsman, $60 in

m
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The Day’s Developments.In the mail’s was
A d BALFOUR
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CAP1AIN OF WINDSOR INDIANS ON WARPATH \
b

BARQUE COMMITS TOO SEVEN YEARS AND
SUICIDE IN BOSTON

The committee adjourned -while Mr. 
Manning was on the stand, until tomor-

Police Superintendent in Yukon Con- j row morning.
veys This News to the Gov- j Mutual Reserve Under Fire.

* ornmont At this morning’s session Mr. Hughes
eminent rca(] y,e contents of a letter which he

said had been sent to the governor of a 
Formal Burying of Hatchet Is j ”ta1te- ^en to m insurance commissioner

and finally to the committee. It was wnt 
Going to Take Place After Big ten by the holder of a 15,000 policy in the 

• SI2 OQO . Mutual Reserve Life Insurance Company, 
’ ’j which he had taken out in 1885.

OOO Said to Be in Sight in Sil- j Xt the end of the first five years’ period
ver Mine.

William Lockhart Ended His Life in 
Vessel's Bathroom With a 

Bullet

Had Been Despondent for Some 
Time — Lived Only an Hour 
After the Shot Was Fired — 
Was a Native of the Provinces, 
Siit Resided in Brooklyn ol Late 
Years.

Tribal Pow-wow --

jm RiTi
nmc

ISH | he said he was informed by the coippeny 
that he" bad paid in an amount in excess 

v , of the mortuary demands, and that a
Ottawa, Nov. 23—it is ’perhaps news bond, the amount of which was not stated,

to easterners to learn that the Indians y A?°IJ,"‘expiration !f

j ten yeans, he eaid, he was informed that 
such unusual and extraordinary asseee-

arrival in the country in 1897. ™ents had been made against him that the
. . whole amount of the bond was wiped out.

This remarkable piece of information is At tbe end rf tjie Becond fiTe year period
contained in a report from the ^police jle wat! given another bond, which he said 
superintendent at White Horse, just re- he still had in his P«scerion. _ At toe 
ceived here. lIoAvever, the officer in end of the third five year periçd, he e- 
question adds some further news of a re- dared that he was y
assuring character. At the time of writ- pany that he owed it £1,30°, ^
ing the Indians Avcre assembling ait White vvould have to pay P. . Q- 01
Horto from Taka, Tagish, Allen Little! ^tlri^fhe did not think such 
Salmon and Dalton House for the pur- ^ ^ ariee. Mr. Hughes gavé
pose of holdinganter-tr.nal dances and en-, number of the policy, and he
teHainments. Tins Avould be followed by 
a, gathering at Little River, where the 
hatchet would be formally buried.

The same mounted police officer re
ports that at Windy Arm, the vein of 
rich silver in the Montana mine proven j 
to be one and a half mi'es in length. It 
i< one of the Conrad Consolidated group 
of mines .the oxynev of which claims to 
have. £12,000,000 o-ie in sight by actual 
measurement.

S TO LEAVE 
HALIFAX TODAY

on

Boston, Nov. 23—Captain Wiiiiam Locic- of the Yukon have regarded themselves 
hart, of the British barque J. L. Graham, war xvifch the whites ever since their 
of Windsor (N. S.), committed suicide by

to take out a

shooting on board the vessel at Mx'stic 
wharf, Charles River, today. Capfc. Lock
hart was found in the bath room of the 
vessel by Steward John Marehall and he 
died an hour and a quarter later.

Lockhart fired one shot from a 28-calibre 
revolver into his head. The other officers 
said that Ca.pt. Lockhart had b?cn de
spondent of laite.

Capt. Lockhart was 55 years of Age and 
a native of the provinces, but his home 
during recent yearn has been in Brooklyn 
(N. Y.) The Graham is loading lumber 
for Buenos Ayres.

Albany, N. Y., Nov. 23—What* appears
to be a murder committed nearly txvo 
weeks agA and peculiarly ghastly ‘in its
details, was discovered here late thus af- West Houghton, Lancashire, Eng., Nov. 
terncon xvhen the badly decomposed body 23—Lord Stanley, the postmaster general, 
of Mn«. John Hammond was found wedg- ! was booked for a speeoh to his constdtu- 
ed in a trunk in a room of the house on 1 cuts here tonight. On entering the hall he 
South Ferry street, where she lived with j found , it packed with representatives of 
her husband. The trunk stood in the fire the labor party and aa-us unable to find a 
place. The body within xvas heavily Place on the platform. Tbe meeting 
sprinkled xvith chloride of lime, and the unanimously passed a resolution of xvant 
disinfectant was strewn " thickly all about confidence in the government, 
the three rooms comprising the flat. The 
cover of the triink was propped open with 
the evident idea of having the odors of
decomposition escape up the chimney. Stirling, Scotland, Nov. 23—Sir Henry

John Hammond, the woman’s husband, Campbell-Bannerman, leader of the Liberal 
has not been seen for nearly two weeks! Party, speaking here tonight, said that the 
He is tiventy five years old, a cabinet,4”1* had been cleared to some extent by 
maker and came from Cohoes. The dead PremieVBalfour when addressing the Na- 
xvoman xvas fifty-seven x tional Union of Conservative Associations

Whether the "woman died a natural at. Newcaetk-oo-the-Tync, Nov. 14, he 
death, was strangled or was poisoned re- r 1 am not afraid of tiie opposition,
mains for an autopsy to disclose. There 1 °W“ a“d byu JotiePh
are no evident marks of violence on the ^ambeT]al“ at„ . w,]>en he said:
bodv which, when found, was "fully cloth- Away wlJl a 1 IalDe duc id and blunt
ed, excepting shoes and was doubled up The Liberals, said Sir Henry, might 

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 23-Obarged Vk t w’th, her fa,ce’^n : have liad sympathy for Mr. Balfour if they
with manslaughter, Daniel C. Moriarty, a P? ? nee’’. lc hooy was bound m knew bis policy, but no one knew if that 
blind pauper, was.bound over to the su- P061110^ ^ltj1 a elotheslinc. j policy was to deliver the Conservative
1>erior court under bonds of $3,000 in the disagreeable odors all day today drew j party from or to Joseph Chamberlain, 
circuit court today, as responsable for the **1C attention of the first floor family to j Sir Henry plainly outlined his attitude 
<leath- of John McGill, his room-mate at ™e H-mmond rooms from wrhich not a ; towrard home rule for Ireland. He said
tiie Springeide Alms House. He had sound has been heard for a least ten da.ra | that the only way to heal the difficulties
xvaived examination, is alleged that and this afternoon the pohee broke in ; of the Irish government and to make Ire- 
t.he act xvas committed during a quarrel and discovered the body. ; land strong xvas to give the Irish people
between the two men while they were in A picture of Hammond xvas found by the management of their oxvn domestic
their room one night. Moriarty is eaid to the police and his description has been affairs. He said that opinions regarding
be mall telly irresponsible at times. sent broadcast. ; Ireland in this respect xvcrc becoming

stronger.

Orel Reception to Lord Stanley.Garrison About Abandoned to Cana
dians, Only Staff and 200 Troops 
Remaining.

satisfied with the silu-• Asked if lie was 
ation as it stood at the present time, Mr. 
Kelly «lid: “Ve», tiie imported men are 
leaving them every day.”

“Did these. nién know l her.' was a. 
strike on when they engaged to come 
here,” was asked.

“N<?,” replied Ml". Kelly ; “they’ were 
led to believe that there was no strike 

and that they were to do general 
We have,” he continued, “the

Halifax, Nov. 28—(Special)—The Domin
ion liner Kensington arrived from Mont
real this evening and the embarkation of 
troops will take place tomorrow morning. 
The troops going include tbe R. G. A., R. 
G. R., R. iA. M. C., and school staff. 
Headquarters staff remains, and there will 
be about 2C0 imperial tro pe in garrison, 
consisting of R. E. and different staffs.

The embarkation of the R. G. A..and R. 
G. R. troops leaves Halifax practically in 
the hands of the Canadian milita depart
ment, though, of course, Major-General 
Charles Parsons is still in command.

| said he would have it looked up.
oiliLiberal Leader Favors Irish 

Home Rule.
work.
sympathy flf 
looks now as if we would win.”

Tbe shed on the McLeod wharf was 
full of longshoremen at 7 o’clock last 
night when the n:ght gang of the Alcides 
went on. There bad been rumor, in tiie 
afternoon that there might be a breatc 
in the strikers’ ranks, and this occasiop- 
ed tbe congregation of the association 
men, their intention being to see if there 
were any defections, and who they w'erc. 
The report, however, apparently had no 
foundation, as at the appointed time, no 

tside the crew went at the dis-

UNITED STATES POSTAL the public and everything

SERIOUS CHARGES 
AGAINST OFFICIALS 

Of N, S, CONCERN

IfUUUl
i Washington, Nov. 23—The annual report 
of the auditor for tiie poet office depart
ment for the year ended June 30, 1905, 
showe the fiscal operations of tiie depart
ment to have been as follows:—

Revenue of the postal service, $152,826,- 
585; expenditures of the postal service,
$167,399,109.

Tiie receipts from the postal service 
proper are shown to be seven times great
er than they were thirty-three years ago,
and nearly eighteen times greater than I W t-r headquarters,
they were in 1860. (Continued on page 8, sixth column.) " j

BLIND MAN CHARGED 
WITH MANSLAUGHTER EXPECT RECORD 

CROWD AJ VALE-
eworde.”

one ou
charging of the cargo.

The longshoremen, after making some 
derogatory" remarks regarding the crew’s 
method of working, dispensed to the'New York Receiver Appointed for 

Colonial Copper Company.

It is Alleged That the President 
and Receiver Paid Only $78,- 
OOO for the Property, and it Is 
Capitalized at $8,000,000, of 
Which They Kept $3,000,000 
Worth of Shares.

Cambridge, Mas#., Nov. 23—Preparations 
for the annual football contest between 
Harvard and Yale, which will be played 
this year in tiie Stadium bn Saturday, 
xveie nearly completed today. The 43,000 
ticket .holder*» have received their red or 
blue «strip.* of pasteboard, and from the 
demande by thoee leee fortunate followere; 
of the game xvho have b?en unable to get 
tickets, there is every indication that there 
will not be a vacancy at the kick-off on 
Sa.urdav afternoon.

The crowd that will ay ibices the game 
will be the largest that has ever assembled 
at a football contest in this country. The 
seating capacity of the stadium, which is 
about 40.000, has been increased by an 
additional «‘.and at the opening on the end 
of the north, and by several rows of seats 
■along the, inner circle and on top of the 
great structure.

STERN MEASURES
TO CRUSH POLAND!

SULTAN, RELYING ON 
KAISER, DEFIES POWERS

MAILS UNCERTAIN 
GOING INTO RUSSIA

Orders Issued to Shoot Down Every Agitator and Disperse 
Meetings by Shot and Shell -Troops Pouring in from 
Russia - Moscow Congress, by Slim Majority, Endorses 
Witte’s Scheme.

New York, Nov. 23—Lawrence Godkin, 
of thi« city, was today appointed receiver 
of the Colonial Copper Company, xvhich 
owns copper mines in Nova Scotia and 
other portions of Canada. Application in 
bankruptcy xvas filed against the company 
by creditors having claims of £6,ôf»0. Mis
management on tiie part of the company’s 
officers xvas alleged. *

The Colonial Copper Company is capital
ized *afc £5,000,000 and a bonded indebted
ness of £3,000,000. The charge is made by 
the petitioners that J. A. Ilaiiwav, tho 
president, and A. Munger, treasurer o; 
the company, purchased the properly be
longing to the company for about £78,000 
and kept as their share £3,000,000 of the 
company's capital stock. It is also alleged 
.that the presi lent and treasurer never 
paid for the property of the company un
til they had realized upon the stock ac. 
quired by them, and that the property 

really paid for from the treasury 
stock of the company.

T

Germany Refrains from Joining Allies in Demonstration Canadian p. o. Department Notified 
Against Turkey, and This Leads to the Belief That He is of the Difficulties—Hull Girl At- 
Secretly Abetting the Trouble—Fleet to Seize Customs tempts Suicide”Some 0ttawa Es*

tates,

1
\
:Warsaw, Nov. 23 — Governor-General a. general direct, equal and secret ballot

and the formal grant to the Douma Of the 
power to elaborate a constitution for the 
empire.

The friends of Count _Witte on tiie 
floor made a stout fight against the pro
vision for a direct ballot, the 
cession which the premier considered it 
impossible to grant, but this provision • 
was carried ox-er -their heads by a twj- 
thrids majority.

The resolution in its final form is sub
stantially the same as cabled yesterday 
The committee to xvhich it xvas referred 
for further consideration made numerous 
alterations in the phraseology but littIn
changé in the embstance except the inser
tion of a demand for its immedate aboli 
tion of martial law in Poland.

j Skàllon lias sent a confidential circular to 
the temporary military governors recently 
appointed in the ten Polish provinces, or
dering them to consider agitators and riot- 

j ers as insurgents, and to shoot them down 
until they are all exterminated, and also 

1 to dispel sc jniblic meetings by the use of 
tire arms.

Houses.
Ottawa, Nov. 23—(Special)—Notice has 

been received by the post office depart-
and four small vessels, commanded by !«"«?• Canada “ai> communication 
4 » , n-ii xr a„o ' with Russia via Stockholm is uncertain,Admiral Ritter Von Jod.ua, of the Ans- correspondence for the city and
ruu, navy. Great Britain » represented ornent of St. Petersburg, for tho 
by the armored cruder I^anea-ster and the ^ and northweBt of Ruesia and for 
^cout ship Sentinel: Austria, by the yjnUlul wi)1 be forwarded by every avail- 
armored chlieer St. George and ^ opportunjty and Hlat jt u important 
the torpedo cruiser Sz getvar; Italy by that ^ addre^es of letters, etc., should 
the armored cruiser Giuzeppe Ganbald. 1)e aa fnJ1 as possible. Also that the pay- 
and torpedo boat destroyer A tiro, and , 1Tten^ 0f xnoney orders in Russia is subject 
France by a cruiser and a gunboat, ; to <jelay and that no parcels can be sent

Germany’s absentation from participa- j at present. 
tion in the purposed démonstration makes Despondent and tried of life, Rosie 
the situation increasingly interesting. Grox, aged 21, of Britannia street, Hull, 

The powers are said to have agreed to tried to commit suicide by jumping from 
their part of the proceedure on the #eiz- the Inter-Provincial bridge, today. She 
ure of the harbors and customs of the Is]- wa6 seized in the nick of time by Joseph 
and of Me’ene, the I-land of Lemnos, in Huvtubitz. Victoria street, Hull, and will 
tlis northern . part of the Aegean Sea, ! probably be accused in the ]>olice court 
and tiie Island of Tenedos, oji the west tomorrow morning for trying to take her 
coast of Asia Minor. own life.

The fact that the session of the Coun- The late Charles Screim, tioriet, Ottawa, 
oil of ministers, at xvliich the proposals left an estate valued at £36,500, all of 
of the powers were rejected, xvas a xvhich goes to the widoxv. 
stormy one and that all the ministers, ex-j The late Patrick Buckley, cabman of 
eept the minister of war, favored yield- j Ottawa, left a|i estate woi*th £29,000, all 
ivg to the ultimatum. of which goebfto a daughter.

1
iLondon, Nov. 23—The persistent refusal 

of the Turkish government to accept Eu
ropean control of the revenues of the 
vilayets of Macedonia, notwithstanding 
the ultimatum presented by the allied 
poxvere, is about to lead to the putting 
>nt operation of the threat of a naval 

demonstration with the view of (f iupell- 
ing tbe acquiescence of Turkey in the 
European control of the administration of 
proposed reforms in Macedonia.

The obduracy of the Sultan apparently 
is based on the belief that he hats the 
passive support of tiie Emperor of Ger
many and upon the jealousy supposed to 
exist among the powers. In diplomatic 
circles it was supposed the sultan would 
yield and he would do «o before decided 
action had been taken by the fleet.

It is understood that the sultan appeals 
vainly to Emperor William, Emperor 
Nicholae and Emperor Francis Joseph 
against the projected demonstration.

powers iioxv 
assembling at Piraeus consists of six large

one con-

Pouring Troops Into Poland.•St. .lolin’s. Nfld., Nov. 2^1—Ae imlie.fting 
the effect of the retaliatory policy against lvielie, Russian Poland, Nov. 23—Troops 
American fishermen the colonial customs are pouring in to reinforce the garrisons 
department pnblihed today a statement in Poland. One additional regiment ar- 
showing that thirty American fishing rixed here today, and two regiments passed 
vessels with cargoes aggregating 45,0001 Kivlie marching in tiie direction of Dom- 
barrels of herring, cleared from the Bay j brova.
of Islands up to Nov. 23 toet yror where 1 Nam)W Majority Favors Witte, 
only one American vessel with 1,300 bar
rels lias sailed to this date during the 

I present year.
Order Restored at Vladivostok.

Vladivostok, Nox*. 23—There have been 
no fm'dher disturanbees Tierc and oixler has 
been completely restored. Ships arc arriv
ing daily and there cargoes are piled high 
on the docks. There is great activity in 
the iiorts. The xvarehouses have been 
burned and nearly all the hotels have suf
fered from the torch. The fexv remaining 
hotels and the private houses are crowded 
with hundreds of business men who have 
poured into Vladivostok since tiie déclara- 
Tion of peace.

Moscow, Nov. 23—By a «canty majority 
i of 20, the Zemstvo congress today accept
ed the first section of bite resolution draft-

Halifax Man Found Drowned. 1 od b-v, t‘,e lefit’ativc comiilittf? declavin«
the sohditv of the congress with the prin
ciples of the imperial manifesto of Oct. 30 
and assuring the government of the sup
port of the Zemstvo and municipalities in 
carrying into effect tbe liberties promised 
by the manifesto, but laying down as tiie 
sole means of guaranteeing the authority 
of the Douma and restoring order in the 
country the election of representatives by

DALHOUSIE MAN’S
BODY RECOVERED

Halifax, N. 8., Nov. 23—(Special) — 
The body of Michae1 Keefe, carpenter, 
xvlio resided at 31 Birmingham street, and 
who has been miss'ng from home for 
about ten days, xvas found in the harbor 
this morning. The deceased xvas 55 years 
old. The medical examiner gave a certifi
cate of “FvtiK Brown*!.”

Dalhousie, N. B., Nov. 23—(Special) 
The body of Win. Car#, who was drowned 
in the Dalhousie harbor on Sept. 26th, 
was found yesterday at Stonehaven, 
Gloucester county, and identified. The 
remains will reach here today for frrifl.
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Notice to Subscribers■t; j Cured her Father’s ! 
Drunkenness by a 
Simple Remedy.

Sms her lather tree » «maker#» «reve. Free j 
sank st Sawria Tasteless PrtscrlpUen (kdtt I

' kk SrlaUas ào4 I*a4a ta a cmplete care.
-------- It seemed hopeless

to keep father from 
drinking, and we 

, all felt the disgra- 
\ ce. When things 
I were at their worst 
la friend adv aedme 
'to try Samaria. I 

. saw that you offered 
• free sample treat- 

I meat and that the 
L remedy was tasteless 

,V -Jr jÉ^could be given.se- 
I determined 

low it. and, have 
aMMbeen wd every dav 

ulltrcatmcni| 
dm in his tJ;

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

I

:IS
.ÏKV \

Savrge, Blair Allen, Border Goodwin, W. 
C. Trenholme, jr., Frank RUey, directors j 
J. S. Blacklock, and Geo. Duncan, audita 
or?.

Mr. and Mre. William G. Thurber vis
ited Newcastle a few days ago.

Mre. J. Larkin Morton, of Kent Junc
tion, is visiting Harcourt today. - 

Mise Annie M. Price, of Rogers ville, was 
in the village yesterday.

Mrs. Perry, of Acadiaville, was in Har
court yesterday. Mies Agnes Perry, who 
has been iU for several Weeks, has not 
much improved in health. Shç has tem
porarily lost her voicev 

Roy McGregor, of Rerton, after visiting 
Robert Well wood here a few days, has 
gone hunting in the- vicinity.

m MONCTON .■
Moncton, Nov. 21—Terrified by smoke, 

which filled the building almost to a suf- 
fooation point, a score of guests in the 
Hotel Min to were forced to escape this 
morning in their nightclothes, one lady 
guest being rescued from a window aud 
brought down a ladder. The guest was 
Miss Tweed.e, school trustee, who had a 
narrow escape from suffocation, une iire, 
which completely wrecked the front M 
the office of the hotel, broke out around 
the furnace pipe shortly after 7 o clock, 
and in an almost inaccessible position.
The smoke pouring through cracks of the 
Jeeond floor, gave the appearance of a ser
ious conflagration, and the startled guests 
were awakened by firemen rushirig through 
the building. A number of guests who had 
not arisen app ared at the windows scan
tily clad and came flown ladders provided 
by firemen. . , When the Novemoer rains patter on

The office and adjoining rooms were the root ana tne i>uvemner W1UUO earner
ly gutted by water and the fron o : at Lue wiaeow», tue yvuiig as wen as me
a .complete meek. The loss . • uid tne fortunate as wen as tne umur-
hundredsrfdollaro Md « covered by in ^ M wen as tne uts-
suranee The work of repairs yiU be im ^ tau±t uot we
“j^TaftCT the Minto fire had been ex- are an mvXe or teas isonuea from our 
tinimnhed a second alarm came in for a k-nof to sometimes question tneinoetves EïïHTtouTtîS, which proved to be ,»s to wnav tney nave aooompnsuea ana 

easily extin- nope yet to 'auwoiupiisn lift taemoeives 
und taexr lewow» bcivie taeir year like 
i.ae year taat is oyaiig, araws to its eiwl. 
Ana they aie apt 10 anvils wieuge to tuem- 
ôeivey wita deep aejecuou tuav waat tney 
nave done avau» ntue to taemaeives or 
tûuse avoue Uiviu, and wuat tney may 
ue a Che to do in tne time that is ieic 
vnem tor tne du*uç is very, very nvue. 
lo wora, eat ana sieep is tue sum tuuu 
ot tne jives oi a majority ol mankind, 
and it maxes luue dine*enve wuemer tms 
work iti done on a larrn, in a lactury, or 

An-tner year tne larm wnl

KINTORE.
Kintore, Victoria Co., Nov. 18—Mies | 

Agnes B. Watt, daughter of David Watt, 
was married in Ohio (V. S.) on the 7tli 
-to A. B. Caldwell.

John H. Watt, of Woodstock, is visit
ing his relatives and friends here.

Alex. -Mavor is at home from Maine; 
also David Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mavor are ill.

.■face. Th«
__  _ wHch I gavd

cured him^nd I anypleased U 
£ How gli 
fcappv we a 
could never 
accord.”

7amE;
t Itoucheyrb 

wrote «n i 
Father Syi 
drinkinlpl

tMlfl
Igether
topped

“^riving fuï\ 
Hlimoniala 

velope. Cor- 
Addresst

..ndpampj* 
v particulup, t 
Bain scale

MEMr CO., 70 Jordan 
Tomato, Canada.

free
and pricemtpn '
respondene^fecn
TH« SAMARIA 
Chambers, Jordan

WHITE HEAD tial.

FREDERICTON“Yes, the year is growing old,
And his eye is pale and bleared; 

Death with frosty hand and cold 
Plucks the old' man by the beard. 

Sorely, sorely.’’

if
Fredericton, Nov. 21—(Special)—The 

firenun were called out at 3 o’clock this' when compared 
afternoon for a blaze in a tenement at. banks, doing biEmees in “e, c,‘y>
White Chapel occupied by a colored fam-l required to pay. He proposed the adop- 
ily named Thompson. A quan.ity of bed- tion of an aæeesment system m regard to 
ding was destroyed but the woodwork was' banks similar to that now *n ‘ '

■sets1-»*
and Hash, who pleaded guüty to a would be willing-to pay a a™”"nhte^ 
charge of obstructing tie I. C. R. track, $HK) per year by reason of >>avmg iteheart 

brought before Colonel Marsh tais office here, providing it was exempted 
morning and further remanded until Fri- from Payment on capital stock 
day. Sentence is being deferred to give Mr. RandoEphpomted “t *a‘ t],e<JilTllt. 
the authorities a chance to consult with agereoftirfourbraneh banto, had admit 
fluii ,. l> nttiniajfl ted thaï the People s Bans wasIn'lndmn tid a'colored man were be- -lively taxed, and three ^ “ 
fore tig. police court this morning for ed to pay more if the assessment of the
drunkenness, end each given eeven days nLpson^aid that under the

JaThe case of John Carton, of Dumfries, present law tie P«Ple’« 
charged with killing a cow moose, was remove its bead*office to .Marysvi^Je^^r 
further postponed this morning until Dec., transfer ite e heavy tax
5. An important witness failed to obey a tJfCnk »w If theStTjohn
subpoena and Constable Hawthorne is now Copied the'city could collect
after him with a warrant. J ‘ volume of business belonging

-Rev. Father Kiernan of Montreal «'a tax ™toe stock or bead office
visiting among his former parishoneis at to the nana, i

were transferred.
eave a new tenanv, t„e lacuory a new =>t. Marys^ . r1„ , Membens of the commission all acknow-
staff ot operatives, and .the omee a new -,S“pt- him thTt tie C P ledged the force of tie arguments present-
occupant. Inac is an. Want if tnese ^Cread, assUn„g him that the P. ^ ^ fBflqpnMUWç **

"Lure m for the safety of the public at their ”"hdatt m^ting^ill ”e Md in the
its accumuiat-ou, but most of us have “re^d ^^the^hRan^ ° “'
been unaole to prove tiat such ^ tae 1 ime t0 provide gates at tne ag^r”y b Atièrtpn, ^accountant for R.

then, tuere is tie^min.my. crog6ing8 on George and Char- *4ns, and' Miss Jcesie Tcn-
Aiiaaespeare is the only Lngu»u w jotte Btreets have written the city clerk nanf. daughter of James Tennant,
who nas attained an earthly unmortaaty, that the matter ;a under consideration. m1$rried at' gt. ■ Paul’s manse this
but wnat does it avail him, since Ue is gmajj boys are enjoying very good eremnz by Rev. Will turd McDonald. Only 
w.th “I&.teraays seven tnousand years! gkating „„ the river this week. a few relatives and friends witnessed the
We hardly rememner the names ot the The f0uowing county court appeals œremony. The happy couple immediately 
statesmen and heroes of tie American werg argue(j ;n the Supreme court | afterwards repaired to the heme of tie
Civil war, tne American-Spamsn war, tie thjg morning- Daigle, appellant (plain- j bride’s father, whore a wedding supper
Boer war, or the Russo-Japanese war. an(j Temiscouta Railway Co., (de-1 wae served. >fr. and Mrs. Atherton will
Ihey woraed for g.ory, and beioie “theur feDd’ant), respondent. Laforest supports ; reeide in their new home on Government 
mouths are choaed witn du=t” their appca[ fr0Jn Madawaska County Court, lane. • • ' . ,
g.ory has grown dim, for Time, the de- gtevens, K. C., contra. Court considers. The Paul Daly probate appeal occupied 
stroyer, leaves his finger marks on every- Lizotte (plaintiff) appellant and -emis- the attention of tie supreme court th 
thing he touches. Here is my lady Pris- cputa Raiway Company (defendant) re- afternoon, and tie argument is not y v 
cida. 1 admire her from her trimiy snod spondeiit. Laforest supports appeal from finished. , ' 1mn_ in
foot to tne Clusters of goid-red hair that the Madawaska County Court. Stevens, A case of illégal drift ng f
faU over her forehead. Sue is the at- K. C„ contrat Court considers. tie St John rwr ngr Bear Maud
traction of the party, the baU, and tie Savage (defendant) appellant and Bretou charged morn-
theatre, where ahe is gazed at with more (plaintiff) respondent—J. M. Stevens, K. up befere t P March of Qucens-
admiration tnan any of tie painted and C., supports appeal from Madawaska ing. Fishery . j ’ 6aB, Elliott

.powdered beauties on tie stage She county court; F. Laforest, contra. Court bury gave Adjourn-
chatters with her admirera divinely and considère. .it -Dionn a Tnœdav
sets their hearts all a-flutter. But that Wood (plaintiff) appellant a^d LeBlanc ed till next gt John l^t even- . r4ftnAU/ol Q11W
IS. 1 he year ,s fas, drav,„g ,o a dose and-Ws Is the season «ha, we look for rene.wal .

a kind word for her poor old father or ^ before ^Ùrî ’ tie smaUpox situatRm at Bur^s Corner, |crlptlonS and DCW ODCS as Well.

w„ now h,, foe mm premium ever offered b, aprovlnd.

«JTStS.'SrStS S-StVCSanraae ,nd J subscribers, for only *2.00 to addition ,0 regular yearly subscription to the Semi-

weekly.

she ever tKinks how gray hairs are sure, Bmanpox to tie knowledge of the auti- ïn the ®"P tion' o{ G w. Alien, AnY who are In arrears,
tic °pti^, and dti^ntont with herself and “"Xrident of Fredericton Junction,who K.C., counsel for respondent.^arguincnt vance an(J $2 Û0 additional for the Bible.

*„Vs* V Sa? S SL&tUtft&frSrZ?: SJVrJi We have ^ the M«U C*Mc MH». Doua, Edition. endo«e4«jd
£ 85* S55 «&.“ rsr.j,r JZZ £SS SL. Obbo». same style as the Holm» Teachers Blole, and to be bad for the same Prtce.

«■ ■”! a‘" All Bibles will be sent to any address postage or expressage prepaid for the ol

maTnot be”what the world calls beauti- some of which were as large as a Cana- .«UCDCT ! Hg price 1

tar. w ^ «. • y«-

no matter how humble or despised they but it is more prevalent among deavor of St. Ste herfs church has dis- ; <pmi-Week'V and Bible 2 VCaT
maybe. I do not think these November l.<The doct»m are puzzled banded and a Westminster Guild has , ^eml-Weeh y ana Dime G yc
winds bring any distressful mestogœ tor „ ^ the Fredericton Junction been organized-. xtiti George \V. Cole .âs ; Sfiim-WeeklV 3fid Bible 3 VCaT
her. But why particularize? We know ^ „and ^ Dundae says tiat it is prerident. - - °en" ^ „
that— either northern chickenpox or else it is a Mrs Thomas Qupian hae recently pro - Semi-Weekly and Bible 4 year
s-ÆsaiTBÆg» .00 ■«. som « ». jot, « two w»k.

and tie reader is left to his own rcflec- Onerf tile ^ Xd^Wintod bound » leather^ The . Other premiums that W6 have are:
“w. H-d. KIN. ...-O, K». »• rfc’pViJLrïj1 i:S-..M -■ » te, / pidtorW I year ♦**.., in «MM» to subscription; W.U Çb"t 35»».^

affected him so badly on account of tic l“' Aickens_ o{ Brunswick street addition to subscription: Ingersoll Watch 75dts., m addition to subscription. Ansoma Watch

•»* *‘-25 -add,t,on to subscr,p,lon-
tie disease at Fredericton Junction and here on special services._______ __-\ Send in VOUr Subscription today to
Tracy and said that he would at once 
communicate with the doctor and see if 
possible what was tie matter.

Word has been received from Ashland 
(Me.) of tie death of Andrew Henry, a 
native of Prince William, who went to 
Maine twenty years ago. He was in his 
sixty-eighth year, and had married Miss,
Emily shea, also of Pr.nce William, by;
STArt.»»”",*”1 1““' «■«. OTTAWA CONFERENCE ON ,
ÆMILITARYsphooldr,ll

r^fa;r£n —r «,« e Nov. 2,_The miniBtet8 of «,».

Sackville, Nov. 22-Thc subject of de- w^kst in «^| ^eation tor the various provinces will be

tit0": f. ^ ‘sufr ^ -«**» » ^ x “ Tl
. Uv .'..A™» and iurv is nrc- this mormng that the season just finished h d ,:ot even known that the-rich southern- t Ottawa and dieciis-cd the introduction

85583arteiSay -“TAsTJïïutharcs^u-sufvs.vs^B,ts.»......... -. ..*» - —,The debate will take place here in March, rf |5,000. The result of“ths d"i"“gfXT% thl? iedleal Instruction for ’ the schools. Since Sir

On Monday evening a carol concert win fae ]ce6 has been that the boom com-' profession as one ot the smartest professional Frederick Borden announced Ills mten- 
be held in BeethovenHal pany have found it necessary to ask the nursre to «njew  ̂ tion of encouraging military train-

“^y wm M u^â Œ,sl» Mo^hM ii, the ^Ttl “
ley Hall on tie evening of Friday, De- han(i] at le4fit Loot 100,000,«0 feet du, uTZ'Z TZ

T pleasing entertainment was held in ’agt4‘ wuT'be Somewhere between $10,-. Stic! 'o' atienl^a^sick'daugMer ot Mr .and nsk the province to attend a conference 
tie school room of the Methodist church ^ $15.000 annually. . „ ! ^0.» ^ ^ ^ r^'lSaW
last evening, under the auspices of the Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 22—(Special)— ?he h0UsevoH.P She bad made her home discussion. One is ^ , nnfhinfr
“Readv Helpers’ Circle.” Miss Emma The civic tax commission held a meeting with Mr. and Mrs. Coffin since then, and was by the militia council, -hou h nothing 
George presided. Miss Josephine Crane, this evening and heard a complaint against treated '^^frodu^Uon by Mra Coffin that has yet been decided upon It is prob- 
Miss Harriet Ramsay, and Miss Bessie tie present assrsrment law from the $0» Willey met he wral hv southerner at able parliament will be asked at the 
Weldon contributed very interesting pa- People's Bank New Brunswick. The com- tbe Coffin residence a y*f.?!0'mari,ee aad coining session to sanction military ra
pine "furnished excellent music mission is composed of T. C. Allen, A. A. ..^rejerevtry few at^the^ manage,^and f?r tie schoos. The instruc-
nnder the direction of Miss W nnie Har- Sterling and John Palmer, with J. W. Me- ^ouy that the nurses and friends In Brook- tien given is not likely to go oeyond sim- 

Miss Anna Churchill gave an ac- Cready as secretary. The bank was re- ; ne wl h wh m Mis Wil ey was on t.rms ,e '(lrills- setting up exercises, and in 
cnetable vocal solo. * A silver collection presented by A. H. F. Randolph, Senator j otîl!lrns,1IT?acJer'1ilîirca graduate of a Boston bos- some cases tiirget practice, 
epetab e mlesions Thompson and W . G. Clark, members of |tal an4 since sbc received her degree she ---------------
Wne annu!2 meeting^of Port Bgm Ag- Vrefdmf Rand^h, who was chief an^ K Thirteen 8tearners Ice-Bound,

ricultural Society, ivas heM on Saturday ke6man poin ed out that under the : (Me ) and^ha^mo or iv ng 1>el<B«butg( X»v. 21-TIm weather is
afternoon. The Society was found to be , ^ ^ PeopleV Bank was taxed , ______ __________ I „ exceptionally severe
“ ' w' Te^tiryocCcuped the chair! | ^ wMch he “^Uà,, V f)NF CONSERVATIVE steamers are inbound bétween St. Peters-

yUINL I Vil C. UUIIOLII V n i i v and Cronstadt. Oiie of the steamers
M P P IN ALBERTA is aground and another, thé Vologd. has’ ’ ’ nLDLI’' ” j seventy British subjects on board bound

; for London,

tbe amount branch Ï

si BÏÏRB

were:
man-

a chimney fire, and 
gnashed.

In-a slight fire among some papers in 
the Intercolonial freight claims office yes
terday afternoon, Frank Smith, tie well 
known ball player, a clerk, was quite bad
ly burned about the face and hands. JN« 
other damage was done. ' ’

Moncton, Nov. 22-It is estimated that 
the building operations in Moncton this 
season will amount to well on to ?300,- 
0*. The building permits total about 
eighty or ninety, and as a ruk a gocni 
class of houses has bee^ erected It » 
expected that tie large number of dwell
ings built will result, in relieving to a 

extent the scarcity, in tene-

was
I1

:

| in an oince.

-; | very great
X church ât Baracbois was
the scene of a wedding event this morn
ing it 7 o’clock, the principles being T*d- 

1 bam Bandseau, of Dorchester Road, and 
Mary 'furrette, daughter of Judge Sure 
reth oT Upper Aboushagan. The cere- mohy vL ^ormed by Rev-. Henry Core 
mierf curate, of Moncton, and tie young 
couple left W tie C. P. R- on a trip to 
New BedfJrtMass.), on a «ddmg trip^ 

An I. C. R. box car in the Moncton 
yard was broken into tie other night 
and a quantity of confectionery sto.en. 
The stolen goods were en route to 
31emramcook merchant. r T

Proceedings are being token oy tie U 
C. R. police against a number of boy 
on the charge of trespassing on I. L. R- 
nrooerty. The cases are expected to 
conraup in tie police court this week.

A K. Loftue, an oW and well-known 
f I C. R. employe, Mes

home in this city. His son, 8. R. Loftus, 
has been, summoned to Monc-

f

-

0

;
0

of Ottawa,
Moncton I. C. R. yard is reroark- 

dicating*tiltTe îL* »C»
ing mere than one or two tope a week 
and some of them think they are fortu
nate if they get that much to do.

In connection with the aefich . for I. C.
foreign roads it is stated that 

than 3,000 cats belonging 
the dif-

ton.
The

iv. ^

to both new

R, cars on 
there are more
to the government road in use on 
feront Canadian and American rail”^ 
Tracers are stiU out searching for»™ 
and making an effort to have them re
turned to tie Intercolonial.

, Nov. 22—James 
the city team, bad three nos 

otherwise badly in
fire alarm

will require to pay up all arrears and the current year in ad-
s.'/i

!

Leaiman,Moncton 
driver of
farotured and was 
jured. He thought he heard a 
while working some distance away. 
started at a lively clip tor the town 

struck a raise in tie road, throw- 
his horses’s head, and

lie

$3.00wagon,
ing him clear over

tor Fred Palmer was «tockcn^itfo heart 
failure *t Maccan. He was >ken to a 
hotel at the latter place and is now roat 
ing quite easily. He is a brother of the 
SL Philip Palmer, who died recently at 
Hampton, and » brother of Geo. Palmer,

* In tie police court this morning How
ard Colpitis was made to ,^e

I would pull down the small wooden bufid- 
1 ing erected inside the fire limits.

rrn . Qnr»ht \ct inSDCCfcoT Ifl agAttl
here and pa,pero have been served Sussex, Nov. 22-The members of the 

^ tie following hotels: Riverside, He Free Baptist church held a turkey supper
Minto Brunswick, Leblanc’s and . ]Mt evening in tieir new vestry of tie

W-ndsor ’ I church, tie attendance was targe, and
TwV-tour members of Westmorland all ppemed to have a most enjoyable time; 

Lodge Knights of Pythias, went to Hall- they realized more than $100 
iftii.ri™vrndng to assist in tie initiation jahn Valentine has moved into, tie 
S’ tie membera of the lodge at tiat place, residence recently occupied by Edwan Hal-
ot me memo let> an<j will carry on tie business form

erly conducted by Mr. Hall et.
Mrs. J. R. McLean and Mies Vera went 

•to St. John today.
Mrs. 0. B. Price, of Monet m. is visit

ing Mrs. J. J. Daley.

4.00
5.00
6.00

,

SUSSEX.alt

BROOKLINE NURSE Tfie Telegraph Publishing Company
WEDS WEALTHY PUNTER! st. John, n. b.

% CHATHAM STEAMER GROUNDS AND 
FLOATS INST. LAWRENCE

PROHIBITS CIDER SALEChatham, Nov. 20-Col. Maltby chajr- 
tie County Board of Health, ore 

Neleon schools to be closed on 
of tie prevalence of

man of 
dered tie
Friday on account _ 
diphtheria in that district. -

p‘2S‘'anddof™'“ 

eS-aü: »,

nrday and conducted mass m the pro 
cathedral on Sunday.

in Somerville, 
Mass., Causes Much Comment.

Order Issued
Montreal, Nov. 21—Steamship Angola, 

of tie Eidcr-Dempster Cuba-Mexico ser
vice, with a general cargo, went ashore oil 
Long Point, six miles below Mon real. It 
is said the grounding was due to foggy 
weather. She got off and proceeded.

It is expected the S. S. Bavarian will 
■ off C.n Thursday. She will be taken

SACKVILLE.■

Boston, Nov. 20—Somerville city officials 
evidently propose to add new lustre to 
the city’s long established reputation of 
being the “banner lio-license city in the 
commonwealth,’* for this morning all the 

provision and fruit dealers and 
retors of some variety stores received

-
'
I

to Halifax for repairs.
grocers 
propre.
printed notices from Chief of Police M. 
o. Varkhuret that they might be prose
cuted if they sold cider—even sweet cider 
—after today. . „

Tills is. an entirely new move in Somer
ville and has created considerable com-

Runaway Marri agréa.
judge Thompson was talking yes-erday for 

the benefit of soung m n and young women 
who are planning to elope from Chicago some 
time today or tomorrow or next week and

rtor?2hStiek^’ Îb4°«m roii ^kJ.'ISWS
boiled cider put up ill bottles, but not the ••Ninety-nine runaway marriages out of a 
delicious sweet cider tliAt ?o many fa-mi- hundred result unhappily.”"to have with their Tlianksgiving 

day dinner. Chief Parkhurst -s order *from Harry Fox; whom she married In 1900. : 
reads as follows:- "Did.^you know him well before you mar-

Noticc—Cider is intoxicating liquor. The Tied ^..ghret dld/’%aldSMr,. Fox, “but I 
keeping for sale, t>r the sa-le ot eider ot guess i didn’t. • After we had been married 
anv description, by any person other than a short time he beat me every day. Onco 
the original makers thereof, or by farm- ig^r^ 
vrss, is illegal in thus cily, and an> person - was it a runaway marriage?” 
keeping cider for sale, or sells cider (olh- | ••Well, yes, sir, it was,” admitted. Mrs. 
«• than the above) in Somerville, may bc.Stogt pol,dercd for „ moment
procieeuted. i will give you a decree,” he safd, ”t>uf

In explanation <‘i the matter. Omet" 1 j hope thus care will be a warning to o*hcr 
Partirait redd this, noon that the notice tec’‘»h Sljti' NJ’ly-'-iue outot a buntlrca 

M-ut out because, he had received uld lbl- “™° *ay- . jg . ... /,
mimerons complaints from ,citizens who 
obje^to the «ale of eider. ' Venr Jaints 

also been lodged witli the lion. L.
\V"vn.twx>rth, justice oi the local

I
McADAM junction.

McAdam Junction 
len caught a large bear last wees, 
makes four for him ^.s season ^'tor 
is the largest one caught around lie
some time.

a gnail blaze in the C. P, R- »nd
on Friday tie alarm was given for a fir 
in a chimney on Lake Road.

The new Orange hall is nearmg 
pletion and is to be opened with a supper 
and sale in the near future.

I hockey game is to be played this 
evening be wcen the quill drivers and ma- 
Ste. Tbe match is to take place on 
the Station House pond. , . „

The McAdam Literary Society b*f“ 
organized for the ensuing year with tie 
following cfficere: J. W. Hill, B. A.,

Mies Allen, vice-presidmt,

called outwere

that thirteen

dent
The total year’s receipts amounted to 
$1,120.40, and tie expenditure, $1,061.70, 
leaving a neat balance of $46.20. Lpon 
considering the institute accounts a bal
ance of $16.20 was ,found, thus leaving a 
total balance of $104.90 in the hands of

hep x^Een the Mi-
\ hSe. Spry I Calgarv, Alberta, Nov. 21.-On the re-j

bnuVi^Ki “ »*. Rl,ver: R-A, T71 All N ,H,
Nerv'oSe'JK real’, lace, Liberal, was declared elected by six All N

■ny cold in Æe night, votes. This means that only one Conner- Once dkclo.g/ 
Iplendid to jJTe inside, vative is elected in A’berto. A feature Now tl.eylknow
ferviline’s rÆrd in re- of the result is that wlu.e the Liberals yields to \ataiilio/o
ns, and a#s of every in the election were criticized for their phlegm, cl*ns« Lie
weight iijflld, ,but sold foreign support tie only Conservative j «tan ly relics

candidate elected is a Russian Mennomte I nieuting. L»

Died From
eafiroochpresident;

of Shakespeare’s McBetb.

How often we hear,'t 
ond carjhl

Ik:
ferer is 
home tel

the secretary. ... • °? Ml
The election of officers for the ensuing of elf 

year resulted as follows: Wm. Prescott, hot «I break 
president; James Barry, vice-president; Goo*to rub o 
j^R Taylor, secretary; Frank Dobson, Youlan t beat 
■W O Murray, Aubrey Copp, John Simp- lieviilg colds l sen Robert Prescott, H. Seaman, C. A. kind. Worth i 
Read, T. A. Blacklock, Wm. Scott, Wm. iff 25c. bottlesgverywher

Fire your nama, 
^dress, afâ 
wije-senà/fou

gw
alke court.
In addition the chief says that the Hi

nt of the state luvs decided that

taxe
■s Ccnwcedf whies pr 

s. ' Polunl ie oJKhes^beau- - 
ull^C/Tor e d 

Brooches,by 
rostpald ab- 
V free. THK 
ILRY , CO,.
. 1754 To-1

prome cou 
cider is “intoxicating.”HARCOURT. Iiougll cabwli incuuplc. 

bettve!i:Æiae uvapreu-o
It-1'UjÆH the most Important pointa in the

fand m- P.^g 0f a colt for driving purposes is 
p expen- ;' cet hlm accustomed to sudh things as 
that’s ah. whrels, automobiles, cars and umbrellas.

Harcourt, Nov. 21-Miee Cynthia Ward 
hae removed to Moncton for a time.

David Taylor, Rexton, «old hi* house
hold furniture, eto^ by, auction yesterday 
preparatory to removing with bie family 
to the United States.

WlP mail, 
»/1 eolutj
R ‘t>bPaajcai 

hcadav!icj.‘*Jj 
••CalaniioixMr ronto.
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JON THE RAMPAGE CANADIAN COMBINE LEFT ILS GOING
40 MILES AN HOUR!

. k

Committee of Baptists of City Proper 
Vote for Reorganization

YAVE TWO OF THE FIVE
CHURCHES AS NOW

Three Hundred Made Demonstration ^or^anc* Rolling Mills Joins With j
' Montreal and Toronto 

Companies
in Front of Editor of Le Canada’s I 

Residence
i

Gas Tank in Mail Car Exploded, ! 
Burning All the ContentsI i

US Rioters Started to Burn an Effigy Combination Requires Retailers 
■ " i of the Man Who Criticized

Them, But Police Charged the j from the Association, and at 
Mob and A^rrested the Ring
leader.

Favor Germain Street and Taber- 
naole Remaining as at Present 
—Another Meeting is to Be 
Held Next Week.

and Jobbers to Buy Tacks Only Only the Registered Letter Bag
Saved--No Matter West of Gal-m ■

gary Was in the Oar—Accident j 
Happened West of North Bay, j

! the End of the Year Rebates 
Will Be Paid Them.

fi
.

♦

Readjustment of tlie Baptist work in Montreal, Xov. 2Ï—(Special)—Between Montreal. Nov. 21.—(Special)—One of, Ottawa Nôv. 21.—(Special)—-The Winni- 
t e citj proper, out Germain street and 200 and 300 students of Laval University, the developments of the anti-combine cru- ! peg train due here at 3.3i). this afternoon
Tabernacle Church to remain as now, was went on a rampage 'tonight and made! Sade in Toronto has been the discover* | arrived about five hours late on account
favored by the committee of the five Bap-[ Grodfroi Langlois, M. P. P., editor of by Crown Attorney Currv, of Toronto, of) of an accident at Wanapitei at 5 o’clock j 
t»t churches interested, at a meeting last j Le Canada, the object of a màlicioaej documente showing the existence of a this morning, 68 miles west of North Bay. |
.vening. ! demonstration. Jt toot a .pedal squad of! combination of tack manufacturers, in ! The engine, with the exception of the

Ihe meeting was of an informal and ' fifty policemen under Inspector Legatt to, eluding the portland Ro„ing Mills of St/ front driving wheels, and all the train
private nature and was attended by min- diaperne them. One of the number,Maxim j John (X_ R) other firmg connecte<1 ' I except the rear sleeper, left the track!
^,tfd dd,^atM- ™ere ™ H 22'T‘acteù™ dh”etodethinfand' the Ontario Tack Co. of Hamilton 4d near the switch of the siding at the XVa- 
TrahU passed, one affirming the de-, ^Q""trative bearing wJ aï«tè Lfe the following of Montreal: Montreal Eol-I napitei station.

and Thed^ kid «"S Mills Co., The Peck Rolling Mills I At the time the train was running at

direct Baptist churches remain as thev ! a*a*n6t^m was “disturbing the peace and C°., T^ie ‘Pillow & Hersey Manufacturing about fort\ miles an hour. Ihe gas tank
1re p. c,nirches remdin they j illcjting a anofct.” Co. and W. T. Woodall. exploded and went through the roof of

The students mustered in front of the The combination required retailers and j the mail car. H. M. Brown, the mail ;
. v , , t» . * p p.-L .1 i university about 6 o'clock and armed with jobbers to purchase only from members' cleFk, had a narrow escape, but lie man- j

. u«c V , ex *' j ° ’ -,16 billiard cues to-which were attached strips of the association on condition of receiv-! a8ed to leap from the car with the bag j 
‘kJV. °1? T° t?66. j °l er’ 3 f i Of red bunting and headed by an effigy of ing a premium of loyalty rebate at the containing the registered mail matter. All

!r r) . v* tiughe^ ,ea pra.yer; A* ' the editor of Le Canada, began a march ! end of the year varying from 5 to 12$ per the other mail matter was destroyed, the
TV,,prn 'VarS secretary. UJ> fit. Denis street towards the residence : cent, according to the value of the ar-1 car being burned to a crisp. The one bag

îe chairman, in explaining the pur- JUmglois on Laval avenue. Pre- tides bought. was 411 that was saved. The mail was IIAI il AI HO HI (111 TO discuss the matter with the officials and
pose of the meeting said that the United! viously, however, some one had sent in , -,,r 1 j collected from Calgary and eastward HI II 11 |u| H\ KAHIlr 1 give them any assistance in her power.

3P-L1Sifcj mi?18t€rS conference at a Tneet- ^ word to central police station that a hos- PâimnLI — ...... ! points. There was no mail on the car ■■UL.U IVIIIUI UilllllLU Apparently she has not endeavored to
mg held a few weeks ago declared that it tile demonstration was taking place in FAIFiVIlLl RAILWAY x from west of Calgary. No one was in- l#* 'hide one fact in connection with the
was desirable that there should be a re- : front of Le Canada office, down town^ind PATCC PACT nrrflDr jured. LllD PIDI L A T U p"ven *n regard to the possession of the
adjustment of the Baptist work in the : it is believed that by à ruse of that kind Un I Lo vAut DtlUnt 1 There was an embankment of twenty 11111 ulllL U UlH I ll via^ strychnine, site was the first to re-
-onth End of the..city and appointed aj the .Indent* hoped t<t pnt the police on DAM U/AV POMMI^IDN where the accident occurred, and a tu the fatt tllat had had it and
:omnuttce comprising the ministers oi I the wrong track long: enough for them tu nniLfini VVITMflluvlVll an hour before a construction train ______ lhe var,a,,ce between her evidence and
ihe United Baptiet cl.uielK.s of the South carry out their purpoee.. wae standing on the aiding with 200 Ital-j-^ B thut of tite member* of the family in thk

. The police, liofrever; were warned m, Ottawa, Ont., Nov. ^-(Special.)-, tons asleep in it. Thi* toin was fortnn-i Stepmother of Pearl BameS Charged «'= ««djcation oi a mk-
I he meeting of .k6t evening was called foodJime for an officer and four men At the railway commission today an ap-, atelv drawn to the other end of the sid- %ith tho Wilful and Fplnnimic “ any re6pect"

,y this committee,and members of Water- reached Mi J.anglo.s house a few mm- plication of the city and county of St. ing, otherwise the result, would have been "ltf1 thC WlltUl 3,1(1 hel0nlOUS
loo, Lemster Bn.ssels and Oermam street u « in l ot the sludente andI were J^ohu X. B., for an order directing tüte temble. The explosion shattered the I Murder of Child Who Died of
churches and Haymaxket Square Taber-; up in iront read; lor the onefaught. Canadian Pacihc Railway Company to windows of the station _ .
nacle church had been invited. Those] The «students displayed little trepidation construct and maintain.suitable,gates over PoiSOn,
.•resent were : ■ u^xpected obstacle for they at the main street a t the village otf Fair-

Germain street church—Rev. Dr. G. O. ' ®.nce )e-an to set file to the effigy and to ville, avheie tlie company’s railway crosses,
. : fates, deacons T. S. Simms. XV. IE Col-1 em.?fi01’?6 au<i and also tlie highway road in the village
3 - well, J. S. Wasson, Xt. C. Cross and S. . w?rd tllr<>”d* Mr. of Slilford, where the C. P. R. also.

Langlois telephone Ao various police sta- crosses, came up for consideration. The
A. j. : lions and within fifteen minutes Inspector point discussed was the cost of mainten-

Prosser and Deacons James Paterson,Wil- : t^lterTftv’STen^toSth6 ^'t ance and Vroteeti°n of the above cross-
liam Peters. T. A. Dunlop, Thomas Rob- wago^ ’ ^ " W,th S°Vt H’ H" McLean’ K’ C” “d

and J a «*. IV ST”™, W Vb. & $“£{ *fK ^ D H.t
u.rSn' SL‘'“Ï-f-SU s ipiSdTn,VriSS*'S.s

Uaj, John Ben net, II. J. 1JdJe> mg sticks and making violent threat#?. tention of Col .McLean wae that the
llTTv AvAn \ W ! hi111611 il^jn6pcctor order®d ** ^rge and municipality should -bear half the cost
tv. Su lis, N. C. Huestis, X Cameron, XV., his men and wagons moved up and down and the argument of Mr. Xlncent was
\. Barbour, J. K. X mcent and H. D. the avenue in front of the house, broke up .that the railway should bear the whole
Everett. . . „ _ t,he maee OJr etud™ta and diased them cost. Decision was reserved.

Brussels street courch—Bev. A. B. Co- away.
hoe and deacons XVilliam Alwood, A. H. It was feared that this early start wae______ ________ I ;n *kp Tn||- fnr |||--a| V/ntinn-
Cinpman, C. Vail and I. B. Kierstead. a preliminary to an attack on the meeting PRESBYTERIAN MINISTER * I ™ T° ' ^ V°tm6'

Tabernacle church—Rev. Perry J .Stack- Î0 be held by Missionary Mage. There, HDAIA/M rn AT A vzi Kirn1 ) ——
house and deacons James Belyea and E. however, was no further trouble. LMiv/WNtU A I AYLMtH; Xeiv York, Xov. 21.—It became '
" • . •* -'j . I many as 'a* free and’ - ”* ; today that the mail who furnished $5,000

The following resolution was carried ”/■' 36 f tree thinker and oven a Free-, , , " , . ,
unanimously J, *feon but apart from that the fact that Rev. Thomas 'Abbott NelsOn at One b»’1 £or Jo1in Kr“P who disappeared last

rey»g***«w,».t
daring , that a readjustment^ of Baptist lthwe whom Hon. .L Israel TaruT'has de- Fell Off the Wharf, j seihbly district, was John F. Pickett, a
work in this city is desirable.' fended on the ground of their youth and1 --------- saloon keeper on Third avenue, near 22nd

The second resolution, which also car- ! inexnerienre ' i ,, .. I
ried unanimously, is as follows: « f ________ __________________ Ottawa, Xov. -1 lSpecial)—Rev. Hiom-

"Ttfat it is the opinion of this inciting 1 as Abbott X'elson, who with Mrs. Nelson
that the Tabernacle Church, because of 
the position it occupies geographically 
and the place it hold* in the city, and
Germain street church, because of the . _ , , ,
position it occupies geographically and AlT6St lIIZSUGtll, N. J,. Man of Busi- occulTefi> but it is thought that while 
the place it holds in the city, shall re- r Riiro-laru—Snrintu walking on .the wharf he slipped into the
main as they are.” fiBSS lOI1 DUfglary—bOCietjf Woman water. XX'hen X’elson was pulled out

It was decided to apimint a committee Implicated» ^le 'yater, life wias extinct. The coro-
consistmg of two representatives each ___ ned decided fthat an inquest was unneces-
from Leinster, Waterloo and Brussels \ < sary.
street churches to draw up a programnie New York. Nov. 20.—The arrest of a Deceased was the son of 'the late John
for the next meeting, which will be held i business man of high standing in Eliza- o£ Nepean, and was in life forty-

Tutodav eveninir next in Brussels 1 i,_*.v ot , ,x- T. , . ... ninth y ear. lie had charge of Presbyon lucwaay evomig «u m beth and Clayton (X. J.). charged with te-rian cliurclies at XVInrLnp IV .S i Itri.
street church. A spirit of harmony pre- , , . . / . . * ,1, // ' "-I. Lris-
vailed throughout the meeting last even- manv burglaries committed m German- t<A (Que ), and Talons Head (Ont.) H 
in- I down, a suburb of Philadelphia, coupled H*r>ed the pastorate of the latter on ac-

®* +1 , count of illdiealt-h. He is survived bywith the announcement that a woman * -, , ,Mrs. Nelson, a daughter and -three sons.
prominent m Elizabeth society circles, The sons aae Wellington, of the Rat Port-
whose name is being zealously guarded by a£e Lumber Company, Winnipeg; Percy, '
the police, was his partner in the rob- Titb/L R- Booth and Harry, at home. | was held in $5,000 bail by Recorder Goff.
... _ , Another son was drowned «three months | He is a Tammany lieutenant,
bene-, has caused a tremendous sensa; ,ago at Toronto. Deceased was a brother
tion in tlie places mentioned. of Frank Nelson, of the inferior depart-

Thc man in question is Alfred Porch1 ment.
, Smalley, whose home was in the village 

Counsel for Digby County Murderess ; Of Clayton, where lived his young wife
Argues for New Trial Before Su-1 and her two pretty children He

° employed by Swift & Co. m Philadelphia,
preme Court. with a salary of $50 a week. It has been

^ I his custom to go to Elizabeth on Satur
days, returning to Philadelphia on1 the 
following Monday.

It is declared that the husband of the

!

J

1 I

The meeting was held' in the Brussels !

PALE AND ANXIOUS
case.

Year Countenance Indicates the Body! 
Awful Struggle for Health. 1 !iIinixxMbk to work or think dear! 

when there is no reserve of vigor, n 
nourishment in the blued, no supply 
nerve energy.

The life of the half-sink man pit if it 
in fact. almoFt •criniibal.mwhen bound in 
strength is ou kl]/ dereed from Ferre

End.

SOME RARE WOODSi

i
Certain Prized Material for Fur

niture Growing Gradually 
Scarcer.

zone. 'w m
This >futrilive Ænic b guaranteed tc 

en all m0. womeimand childreix 
new forcS vital energy 
acle and « are added; 

heaShy color JT restored, nH the bioo 
faitflk tingles Mt\y new-found®fe. 

Ite^jhe exSleih'e <»f Jno. lifter, of 42 
Tir'uiio who s

k of <%ip 
meet flittered.

tsneg<
I woSld

SALOON KEEPER 
PUT UP $5,000 FOB 

TAMMANY FLOATER

Fort Fairfield, Me., Xov. 20—Suspicions 
i against Mrs. Myra Barnes, of Easton, as 
î the murderer of 13-year-old Pearl Barnes 
| culminated in -her arrest today by Deputy 

Sheriffs Huston, of Presque Jde, and C. 
■ H. Dinsmore, of this town, on a warrant 
I sworn out by County Attorney Herbert 
: T. Powers, of Fort Fairfield, and issued 
: by Judge Nicholas Fessenden. She was 
the stepmother of the murdered child, but 
it is believed she did not seek the little 
girl’s death. Rather, it is contended that 
in a frenzy of resentment“ at what she 
claims to ibe the unjust treatment to which 
she was subjected by her husband, Isaac 
T. Barnes, she jeopardized the lives of the 
entire family by' putting in a paper bag 
containing a quantity of Epsom salts in
tended for general use in the household 
enough strychnine to kill a dozen persons, 
but that her intention was only to kill 
the man she claimed was the author of 
much of her misfortune and who refused 
to treat her as she felt his wdfe should be 
•treated after she had loaned him the sum 
of $500, which had been left her by her 
first husband.

Mrs. Barnes was dressed attractively in 
This disclosure followed the appearance black and gave every indication of refine

ment, but was naturally under a great 
nervous strain, and indicated it in. height
ened color .and compressed lips. When 

v * Judge Fessenden asked her if she under-
todav directed by Recorder ! stood the nature of the complain b against 

her, which alleged the felonious and wil
ful murder of Pearl B. Barnes, she replied 
that she presumed she did, and to his 
further suggestion that he supposed she 
desired to plead not guilty, she replied. 
“Certainly.” Judge Fessenden asked if 
an adjournment until Wednesday morning 
would give her ample time to consult coun
sel/ and she replied that it would. This 
date also suited County Attorney Powers, 
and accordingly an order was entered to 
that effect.

strei
WeaM organ* 
is generated.(Chicago Journal).II. Davies.

Waterloo street church—Rev. Old and well seasoned oak is hard to 
get, and lrarder to work.

There is no great quantity of old oak 
furniture in the market, and old pieces <v*
that would supply large enough lumber J. * Q7—■
for important -work are seldom found, x * Ul 
Nonv kiln dried oak is uncertain beins .1 ^asf- 
liable to ivarp and crack. * constantly f*m nrrv

Panelled articles can be made of such i ela' At ni 
material with some safety, but large solid j 
articles are likely to give a bad account of .
irhemeelvcB at the end of a winter in a I *n0™n£ 1 wae 2 
steaindicated Jiouee. 1 lirr/ w°rkj

"Then eamr i bad attack of rheumatis

C

r'\le red
■n dyspeji- 
in with ter 

pains. Wort 
r At ten in the 

dffed and weak I coulcf 
ner minute.

f
Grand Jury Found This Out from 

Krup’s Lawyer—Another Politician
rible palpita 
became a grear^

Rosewood also ihe best cabinet makers
distrust. This wood has a peculiar oily wn,ch lai<r*tie UP 3n bed- 1 wuld scare 
quality that makes it unsafe when glued". li£t the weight of a pound, and toateo, 
For nil is reason roeewood is need chiefly ! <>r Ipn<l imiroasible. My druggist re 

Thiai «heels lose much of I commended Ferrozone. ajid he knew wha 
their oil and take glue satisfactorily.

Native walnut is no longer a favorite strength, gave me abundant appetite, oet 
with the cabinet makers. This wood, was ter blood, and new nerve energy. Thtf 
in effect exhausted a quarter of a century rheumatism hae disappeared. I weigh|? 
ago or more, and it is now as expensive ! more, feel refreshed and vigorous, and 
a« mahogany and by no means so beauti- j am able to work ten hours a day. Ferro*5

zone did it all/’ , .
Chestnut is a good deal prized, not for You will be eteadied. toned and strength*.* 

furniture, but for wainscoting and for j ened for all time to come with Ferrozonei- 
doors. It is sometimee init up in the j Get the genuine in 50c. boxes or *ix fojf 
rough with good effect, and sometimes oil- j $2.50, at all dealers, <ir N. C. Poison *' 
ed and polished, when it in remarkably f Co., Hartford, Conn., Ü. 8. A., or Kingv 
beautiful considering the cost. ton. Ont.

Gulf cypress iti used with great effect in * 
like lashroo, and when filled and oiled it j County W'. O. T. U. Meetlnffe.

About thir.ty-five members of the County; 
W. C. T. U. assembled in their parlors* 

iliogany and is still a favorite wood with | jn Germain street, for their annual meet- 
•the furniture (makers. It is, ho-wever, not ,v ,
cae-ily obtained in a properly reasoned ! ^ newt a> afternoon. . 1 he meeting was-j
condition, for proper seasoning anakeek it ; opened by .devotional exercises, led by ' 
expensive. - Mrs. J. H. Grey. A report on Sunday ) ,

school work was read by Mrs. Bullock. 
She said that she had distributed 5,700* 
leaflets on the work. She moved that the 
Y. workers niiould adopt the Sa’o- - 
bath school work and apply to the* 
provincial superintendent for literature.

Mrs. Myles, provincial superintendent rif:j 
Ar , . . . .. , ... . i the Y. work, reported that she had or**
Mahogany is the favorite wood with the } gajnized two Y. unions, 

best cabinet makers. There is a vast 
amount of seasoned mahogany to be had 
from ruinous old articles made in the last 
century when -the rage for mahogany was 
well developed ; and while the new ma
hogany is lets beautiful than the old, pur
chasers of furniture seem to have learned ! 
that it is worth while to have the new I 
wood well seasoned. z

3
;
?

3as a veneer.
he w^as talking about, for it rebuilt m

tL .1

I

!v‘ fill.f
todav before tlie grand jury of Krup’s 

wae visiting relatives at Aylmer was acei- ! counsel, Charles F. Dillon, who,last week, 
; dentaBy drowned last night at that place. I refused to answer questions at a jury 
it is npt known exactly how the fatality - sitting.

5. - SOCIETY THIEVES •s

A |

f 1Dillon was 
Goff to answer these questions.

Pickett A vas subpoenaed by Attorney 
General Mayer to oppear before the grand 
jury tomorrow when Dillon also will be 
further examined. J

James A. Maguire, chairman of 'the elec
tion board in the 9th election district of 
the 10th assembly district, was arrested 
today on a dharge of violât ing the elec
tion law. He was accused of leaving the 
polling place'in hie district at 3.30 o'clock 
in the afternoon of election day, and. of 
going to the twentieth election district 
polling place and voting there under the 
name of Harry' W. Jennings. Maguire

makes one of the most beautiful woods for 
inexpensive interior decoration.

Cherry was the old substitute for ma-x
e re-

The fact is that with cherry, as with 
oak and mahogany, the sea soaring is an im
portant element of cost. The cabinet 
maker who must sink liis capital for two 
or three years in wood that is undergoing 
•the process of seasoning finds it hard to 
compete with those who use kilu-dried 
•material.

.

taken to the house of‘ Mrs. Barnes was 
Sheriff Dinsmore. and will foe kept in con
finement there. She will not be taken to 
Houlton jail until the local court decides 
there is sufficient evidence to hold her for 
appearance before the grand jury. I'0™ 
and brought up within ten miles of Fort 
Fairfield, and up to five years ago jiroin- 

i inent in the religious and social life ot tne 
'community in which she had spent her 
i fife, the woman tonight was friendless and 
! alone, without the comfort of a sympathe
tic word from neighbor or child, 

j The whole cage in filled with pathetic 
‘ elements, their culmination in the death of 

child being saddest of all*

!TRYING TO SAVE HOPE 
YOUNG FROM HANGING i

!

1
The North End XV. C. T. U. reported 

■an increase in their membership, and that- 
they had decided to resume their Sunday1 ’ 
afternoon gospel meetings in Union hall,i 
beginning on Nor. 26.

Tlie Y. union reported that they had 
donated $21 to the kindergarten work, and 
that they had given 1,500 pages of gooiji x 
literature to the lumber camps.

The North End juvenile society report
ed a very large increase in membership.

The reports from the other parts of .the* 
county were not received.

Thei election of officers resulted in Mis.
,T. McAvRy being elected president; Mrs.:
■I, H. Grey, vice-president at large; Miss 
Lockhart, secretnry-treasiurer. The presi-’ 
dents of the local unions are also chosen I 
vice-presidents of the county union. After) 
the business had been transacted, a sup-' 
per was served.

;
MAINE’S NEW PORT |

was
IFirst Train Load of Potatoes Goes to 

Stockton Springs— A Great Trade; 
Predicted.

an innocent _ ,
Charter Canadian Vessels to Buy Her- 2^"^114^ 

ring and Carry Them to Gloucester. ^Tb^^ng'femoüfe n™
families otlierwise respectable and law-

Halifax, N. S., Nov. 20.—An effort to 
prevent the execution of Hope X’oung,
convicted at Digby last August of the woman in question discovered the stolen !

—HpHiBæB
lias filed suit for divorce. daJ.- '-0 t|af' “f™ Ioa,J °Pen at ,a6t for vessels on the west coast, arrived from nf lmlmn family remedy, Epsom

All of the burglaries committed in Ger- .artd ^kw^îuÜil°f ^ro06took to Bay of Islands last night, having been sAs regarded as a "cure-all” by the

EH=S" i ErpBpEF érïïéœ
made by tlie accused and committed to The police investigation showed that beginning *f a development of the great to *“abl« lh« to advi« *be mi- there should be any A'a®'e,;2. ®te„brother
writing, was improperly received, and; two persons had entered the houses and ,.egion v4dch ie tapped lhv tlli6 rajjroa,i penal cabinet O Reilly reported that the took the dose herself and her stepi>«
whether the findings of the court were; that one of, the persons wore the shoes of system, that will be far reaching in its ef-| Americans had only loaded a single vessel finished the small qm'Hon, pern ps - 
warranted by the evidence. On the de- a woman. feet on the property of the «tarte of Maine. | Î . fa j?1?1*1" ™ ve^k m t,,e Bay | spoonful, thu ' . , Seized with
isioii of the supreme court will depend The arrest of Smalley occurred in XVil- Saturday night a train of sixteen cars liaving little fish. The scheme of hiring! In atx,ut an J|°“* 1f. |ive 1l0uvs sub

let ion by Hope Youngs counsel for a new ! liamsport (Va.). XXedsncsday last, but it left the north, bound for Stockton Springs, t?*e thTee mdei “"^"“w/.llfeadalthongh medical
trial w as of such importance that the police and arrived Sunday. The 1,000 ton steamer I e°mI>letcl\ failed, the inspector said, ! sequent!} she ■ • ,J|rliv attcr

Minnie Ward. or. as she was sometimes j decided to keep the facts secret. His ar- Foxall, of the American Shipping Com- ™d tbe“® kfoh" wt’Triflin/6" ^ ^ ST^TalSeTby the fatal'illness, 
called Mice Mav Young was placed in ! rest followed the investigation into the pany, is now- lying at her dock at Stock- VeS,\ “’e-r eaten w,ie timing. she was ossa ■ , , ^ Jtarnes
Hope Young’s care, it j, said, by Elmer j robbery of the home of Dr. Frederick ton ready to take on board this first com ! thi LL^^witTtii^HrgJ carê^of j had sYnmhninc "in her jrossession last May, 
E. Young,a Boston lawyer. The child was Moore of the village of Glayton, who was s.gnment of potatoes to go by rail and, ,h over’ taken fronV um basiled before she returned to Easton and
found dead in the woods last June near ! a warm personal friend of Smalley. It wafer. They will lie delivered at New ^ "^7 LZT for Gl w» befog l-ret^e Isle and went to live with her
Digby by a searching party and Hope ! was shown that Smalley was at lus home ; • chartered by American traders. ’ Thcsi husband. Her own daughter and eon-in-
Young was accused ot having caused its - un the night of the robbery. He had been : he J x JJ will n°t. havetiill cargo bought tdieir herrings from locali law h-avc testified <lefimtely to that. She
death* 1 vailed from Philadelphia by the death of j % ^^d’lrtn'L^llTr “h^n ' &herme„, tnder local "fishery regulatfo^i acknowledges that in May, 1903. she took

1 his mother-in-law. He attended the fun- ?. . ,™ * *rt '.,u n.?.t.hu 1,tr more t.han and will dm,, „„ a ,u ; „ uiu ..ontaimmr strychnine which bc-
' i eral and went home with his wife. That « M but it will he enongh to showi %yh American "ports. * longed to her husband, feeling that she

a,— (night Dr. Moore’s home was entered and >ork.. that_ Aroostook people; ' might want, to end. her life, and put it m
n - { : looted. mean business and that there are more ---------------- -------------------------- ™ 8<,M !Walkt. She claims that it, disap.

t&« i 1 ■ ■ mgmm.
SsvSwms.: SsSSSi * «Il mrWn-SëôSÎB
loaded revolver were found on the pris- low rapidly, and the people of the town ' " m mher of artiehs for d. v W-
oner. He was then taken to Philadelphia, of Stockton will realize at last that the . --------- ^e eim^tanees coupled with the
where he was put through, every severe , new railroad is no dream but » reality Thousands of London’s Unemployed improbability that any one m.Ufole thezztswm cm* »LLtfear»*sfsa."Sr «: s w. ***, and Red nap. «-^-—5 a.-jksvs

rreason for denial is that he is determined months this season. — -ytt1e 2ivi who proved to be the victim.
I to protect the name of the woman who iron don, Nov. 21—There was another ’fliat the woman's lot has been a par-
' was his accomplice. George H. Davidson, who has been eta- j "poverty parade” in tlie streets of London tkularly hard one is generally admitted
! Smalley was held in jail ill Phiiadel- , tion master at Anagauce for more than; yesterday afternoon. Some five to six an<I sympathy is freely expressed tor her 
! phia awaiting extradition papers from I twenty veals, lias been promoted to the I X , .. unfortunate pliglit. She has been aware
i New Jersey on the charge of robbing Dr. ! agency at Pctitcodiac- to succeed the late1 1 a” , , \ 'c ,,* l,ani a C1' wo' for several days that suspicion was di-

Moore’s home, and the police made no ; Mr. Price, and is now on duty there. Mr. n, . 'g 'iA”.") IC, laa?ek ea,i,ank" reeled toward her and it has been inti-
entry of the arrest. Davidson is one of the most popular I. mated to her that die was liable to a.,-

A despatch from Piiiladelphia says that C. R. agents and his success is assured. Hem nine eharitv is -1 -nre t - i,.i. {C0B rest. She haA nevertheless, while insist-
Suiallev when questioned broke down and ' .Jîf!?. ......, ___ ., 1 o£ ®m" fog on her innocence, retained her perfectconfessed to having a second wife in New Lïtf SLïï?ÆM 7K2 ^ ^

^ c,t-T; . MnoKec^Tancer *** ^XVhen the new* ot - mallei sai rest, was Jr 'j Jr tearing such devices as “Curse vonr char-
made known to lus wife m Clayton, ebe- Stott & Jikv, Bowiruinlllj#Ont,)Æ\ 1 ity, we vaut work” and “There k a limit ; 
was eruHhed by the humiliation and fled gladly send y%i the miiAJf Caj^Bans to' human endurance.” indicated the tem- 
with her two children to the home of her who have trieAtheir i»a i mm* h 
accused husband’# father, who is a man of ment for canctmcn all

Some of the cuL are eimpk

■ ANGLICAN CHURCH IN 
CANADA COMMENDED 
FOR STAND ON DIVORCE

(Portland (Me.) Advertiser).

full bench of the supreme court for a
« Albany, N. Y., Xov. 21—Bishop XVm. 

Croswell Doane, in his annual address to
day ‘before the convention of the Diocese 
of Albany, of which he is the head, dealt 
with subjects of immediate interest to the 
diocese and also especially with those of 
divorce and tlie ethical preaching called 
for by the times.

The bishop’s remarks on divorce had 
special reference to tho adoption by the 
general synod of the church of the follow
ing canon:

"No clergyman within the jurisdiction 
of the Church of England in Canada shall I 
solemnize a marriage

hearing.
The full bench is asked to decide wheth-

1
-X

The Kent IK J

Jewelry Stock
is easy of access, no 
matter how remote 
you/residence fr<

between perhonn. 
either of whom e-liall have been divorced 
from one who i* living at the time.*’

*?I could have wished,” fcaid the bitliop. 
“that we, upon whom the presence of the 
danger and the pressure of tlie* duty 
«so much more strong than upon the Can
adian church, could have led in this mvve- 

But I have great hope that, avc 
t.liall follow at our next convention.

“The proxims ma lego n ardet weighed 
a good deal with them, because the 
stunt immigration into Canada from 
•western states, cankered with this divorce 
disease, makes real to them the danger 
ot contagion. Surely it becomes us, in 
the face of our sorer need to apply this 
one Mire remedy, which shall at least rid 
the church of all responsibility and lift 
the standard of reform, to influence pub
lic opinion, and the legislation of other 
religions liodics. It is high time for us 
to make impossible the prostitution of 
marriage service, fyy using it under cir
cumstances that falsify and contradict its 
essential language.”

liishop Doane remarked especially upon 
the recent dictum of Supreme. Court Jus
tice X\ . J. Gaynor. that a civil decree of 
divorce has no eftect upon the ecclesiastic 
bond of matrimony as held by tlie church, 
whose obligations bind-the parties, 
the bishop:

“It is a strong, clear and timely state
ment, from which it seems to me that it is 

^>nly right for the church to take the 
ground first, that only the state which 
dissolves the marriage can rightly or safe
ly deal with tlie question of re-marriage, 
and. secondly, that if the religious bond, 
as Justice Gaynor says, is not severed by 
the state, the church certainly cannot tie 
that bond again, where it ha# not been
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LAWYERS, COMPANIES, CORPORATIONS.
STOCK CERTIFICATES

May be secured at THE TELEGRAPH office that are 
specially designed for use in the country.

THEY ARE EMBLEMATIC OF CANADA,
And -the Moose Head, Maple Leaf and Beaver

represented.
We will be pleased to show samples and give prices 

if requested.
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OVERCOATS «»$ SUITS
AWAY BELOW RE

We have just received
- _ ... n 1+ j including Men’s Wintu. _ .

Line Completed to Edmonton—En- : Bail Has Been Fixed at $10,000, But ; neeferSf Boys’ D. Btrileefer
Has Not Been Secured

MRS, BARNES HELD 
ON MURDER CHARGE

'THE CANADIANTHE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH j M. P., managed Mr. McCollum's campaign,
_ _. aatiipriAT S nvade municipal ownership the chief iesue,

JJ ff«'»*<T«rWPATABLK*rN ADVANCE. nn(j denounced Mr. Ayfeworth as the eerv-
3 ant of the corporations. Some Conserva- 

tkc Ti^tilitwrn of New Brunswick. tires complained that Mr. [Maclean was
f usurping the functions of Mr. Borden,
8. J. McGOWA . Mr Borden allowed Mr. Maclean to have

it all his own way. The result is a ma
jority: about as large as the government “With as much of an English accent as
nrnhoMv exnected ' she could muster, she told the guide sheprobably expecteq. wa6 mterested in Canada, particularly in

In Antigomsh. where Mr. Colin F. Me ^ wouM be wry gratef«1
Isaac (Lib.) had a majority of 809 over ^ any information given her. He wae 
Mr. Hugh Cameron in 1904, Mr. Chisholm, very glad to be of service, and showed her 
the government candidate, wins by about a few canoes, a typewriter, a can of pre- 

n. fi-L flrvneare serves and a sheaf of wheat—these rcpre-2o0 over Mr. Girroar. The latter appears ^ ^ products and industries of Our
to have made a very good showing. Lady 0f the Snows! Nova Scotia was a

pleasant little country, he said—though 
very cold in winter. She asked him timid
ly if there were many Indians there. He 
said: ‘Oh, no; not many—that is, no sav
age ones/ The country was not what one 
would call wild; it haa villages, and the 
people were fairly well educated. They 
did a great deal of canoeing, he believed, 
and canned fruit in some parts; it was a 
good sized province, too, and much like its 
neighboring one, ‘Yarmouth!’ Upon her 
asking for the advertised Canadian litera
ture, he unearthed from a dusty cubby hole 
a blue book on Nova Scotian mines, and 
presented her with his sole, picture post 
card, much the worse for wear, showing 
the Halifax dock. * * * It came over 
her then how very far off Canada^ is from 
England.” %

This information is given to intending 
emigrants for “tuppence.” It is dear at 
the price. And every guide might not be 

about the number and dharacter of

friends. Tire Canadian booth there is ad
vertised as a place where visitors may get j 
“free information descriptive of the Do-1 
minion of Canada, including information 
and advice for intending emigrants.” One 
of the Nova Scotia girls decided tt) test 
this bureau of information, and of this 
test Miss Heustis writes: —

Ê
VALUE
m/ a large lot ofF Suits. M*
, etc., whlc 

sell then»
SS \Tf

Prices,V&5^6, $7.50 and 
7.50 to JT2.
3.95, m and $7.50.

Slothing,
s D. B.

It/ere bought 
t the factory

Uvill efcce on sae to
Oveldbats, Men 

si Men’s PaliADVERTISING RATES.
Ordinary conmiaclal edvertleemjmta taking 

the run of the paper, each insertion, * ■ 
par Inch.

Advertisement, of Wante,
•ne cent a word for each Insertion. h

Notices at Births, Marriages and Deat0‘ 
* cents for each insertion.
» IMPORTANT NOTICE.

All remittances muet be sent by ggLSS 
iee order or registered letter, andaddH"*0 
to The Telerrsph PubVshlng Company.

Oerreepondenee must be addressed to tne 
Editor of The Telegraph. St. John.__

All subscriptions must, without exception, 
be PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.

AUHTORIZED AGENT.

It W(Strides of McKenzie & ufacturer,from an overstocked 
prices. SALE BEGINS TODAW.

ormous
Mann Without Any Blare of Trum- It is Believed. Her Beleaee Will jFor Sale, «te.,

MEN’S OVER1 pets. Be Obtained in a Day or Two- . „ - R i
SriS MEN'S SUrtS-MeP*

Regular $6 to
The announcement that the last spike 

will be driven two days hence in the mam 
line of the Canadian Northern Railway 
at Edmonton suggests the fitness of a
brief review of the progress of this great x «o_Probablerailway system and an equally brief lore- Fort I'airfield, -Ale., Nov.,.1-1-rouble 
cast of its fpture. West of Lake Superior j cause was found today at the hearing oi I 
the company owns and operates 2,500. murder charge against Mrs. Isaac C. :
miles of track, nearly 2,000 of this being i Barnes foV tbe aueged poisoning toy
aiRwiÆ- -‘w-"' ■* p“,ii

eventually be extended across northern 
Ontario to Winnipeg. It has projected 
two lines to meet in Ottawa—one from 
Toronto and one from French River. 1 
owns and operates the Great Northern 
Railway from Hawkesburfr to. Quebec 
and Montreal, and will soon have sup
plied the missing link between Hawkes- 
bury and Ottawa. It has an air line pro
jected, fro-m Quebec across Maine and New 
Brunswick to Moncton, and on through 
Eastern Nova Scotia to Halifax. It has 
already short lines connecting Halifax 
with Yarmouth and the Annapolis Val- 

from Oanso to Inverness,

Prisoner Tried at 
Cut His Throat.

l

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, 
199 and 201 Union StreetJ. N. HARVEYFERRY PECULIARITIES

The new ferry boat is fast, comfortable, 
and in every way creditable to the city. 
Therefore citizens wonder why the men 
who navigate the harbor do not bring 
her into the ferry slips in the usual 
fashion instead of jamming lier against

WANTED-SiXCOOieS Semi- *• Pil* every hour or so and forcing
«it 1,1 T I A „i 40 I the passengers to wait while, she is shov-WceKly Telegraph of June 28,. pried> towed, or backed os into the
1905. PleaSe send same to ^ reani t0 niake a second or third at-
The Telegraph Publishing Co., | terapt to ieach her berth.
St. John, N. B. ! The present proceedings are pictur-
______________ panne. They vary the monotony of har-
=^=====^========^^ i bor navigation. But as the new boat will

make a quick'landing if properly handled 
it may be doubted that the plan of ram
ming the piles is advisable. If it is to 
be continued persons using the ferry will 
be asking why the new boat makes only 
the same number of trips an hour as the 
old ones made, and why passengers are 
carried to within a few Met of the floats 
and detained there through the bungling 
of the helmsmen. That is not what they

1& ELITE ENAMELED WAREThe following «gentle euthorl^dtocan- 
collect for The Semi-Weekly Teie- 41mi and 

graph, vis: Barnes. Judge Fessenden, who heard the 
evidence of the eight witnesses, held Mrs. 
Barnes for the April term of the criminal j 
court at Iloulton, but gave the 'prisoner , \
an opportunity of going free until that, 
time by fixing bail at 1*110,000. At a late 
hour tonight the amount had not been, j 
obtained, although the friends of Mrs.! ’ 
Barnes slated that they hoped to secure1

r itWm. Somerville Superior in finish and 
quality—made to wear,

We have just received

I

ill
I Preserving Kettles

Saucepans
Tea Pots, Coffee Pots, Rice Boilers, Etc.

:>
8

#

her release tomorrow.
The principal witness today was the hue- f 

band of the accused wotnan, Isaac C. 
Barnes. Mr. Barnes testified of hie marri
age to Mrs. John-H. Gooding in January, 
1901, and of hie separation from her after 
many quarrels last spring. He said that 
six year» ago he bought five bottles of 
strychnine to poison foxes, and used some 
of it. One bottle of the poison remained 

the door of the house for several 
yeans. He stated that in a quarrel with 
his wife last winter she threatened to cut 
his throat. After their separation early 
in the spring, Mrs. Barnes remained away 
about three months, returning in the sum
mer, but once more leaving him about two 
weeks before the girl died. The separa-

Mrs.

showing a large range of Kitchen Cooking Utensils, 
which it will pay anyone to Inspect. Best Silk Boiling Cloth.

W. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd., Market Square, St. John, N. B.

We areIcy, and one
on Cape Breton Island. From Edmonton 
several short lines will almost immedi
ately ray out to serve as collectors of 
freight and passengers from the surround
ing country for the main line.

It is the aim of the Canadian Northern 
Railway Company to complete a trans
continental line from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, and the history of the project to 
date tends to make even this vast under
taking seem feasible. Among great rail- 
way enterprises in America this one is 
almost unique in the smallness of its be-
h^Msogro<pidirratiaMJd. ^A^mere state- tion, however^ was not ! final as
pr-ife--xiart ssisrrs
'projected parts of the «^em gives no
adequate idea of the magmtude heard lher at the cupboard where the
fier ta king or of the obstacles that have "e^r^were kepJ )tr. Barnes, did 
been overcome. Of the latter ttlc =?^u into the details of the death of his
earing ones have been the lrart difficult
to surmount, those connected with tne Mng Frank S. Jewel], of South Brewer, 
capitalization of the project were suffi- & daugbtzer ^ Mrs. Barnes, who was in 
cient to daunt men with less practical ^ Jlouse' at t},c time the little girl took 
ability and less doggedness of resolution th<, Mlt_ teet.fied that after the younger 
than oharaoterize Mr. William Macken- refused to take the medicine,
tie and Mr. D. D. Maim, who had the Peajl ^vaikru-ed a teaspoonful and a few 
imaginative capacity to conceive and the minutoj iatcr half a teaspoonful more, 
practical ability to achieve so enormous Mm Wae not in the house. A'few
a work. The fact that these projectors minute6 ja,tcr the family eat down to sup- 
have associated with themselves other ^ b„t Pearl ate verÿ little, and then 
promoters to form their company, and went into another room, where they heard 
other practical men to expand and oper- her groaning. She was found in convuJ- 
ate their system, is only one more proof sione and Dr. J. C. Dühng was called and 
of their fitness to carry on indefinitely remained with her until she *cd jhirty- 
the work they have so well begun. five lrnure later. Mrs. Jewell said that

jasevat-îr Sri t&æg, H5S
w.ïl-% ïstï twr st srsf^ a «
was covered by charters granted from tone ^"^^fl^Jn^n-in-law of >Iis. 
to time to previous promoters by^hePar- ^ 8 te6liflcd that last May he saw in
liament of Canada or the Le^^ces a bag belonging to the accused woman 
Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba, and Nova Sco- bott]^ *on which were the skull
tia respectively. The, cvolutomi of the ^ croe6.bonee ]abel, denoting poison, 
transcontinental line has so lar oeen | ^ H F0j#0m_ South Orrington,
largely a consolidation of minor projects, \ ^ , ter o£ Barnes, also testified to
the relation of which to the general, Becjn a bottlc with the poison label in 
scheme is now sufficiently clear to be ■ her motber's bag, and read the word 
comprehended by anyone who is interest- j <.gtryci,njne” Cn it.
ed enough \ in the matter to make the Df j C- DdBing testified that the girl 
necessary effort. In this regard the eys- ehoaved unmistakable signs of strychnine 
tem closely resembles those of the Can- po^ning. • . ,
adian Pacific and the Grand Trunk re- j* A D. Sawyer, of Fort Fairfield. who 
spectively. Two of the absorbed ehort pcTformed the autopsy, testified that he 
lines were socially important to acquire, gent the stomach, liver and kidneys to 
as they caraied wftli them valuable ter- Professor J. C. Robinson, at Bowdoan Gal- 
minal frainchises that could not easily lege, and received a report from h™ that 
Sve been secured in any other way. (hey contained considerable quantities of 
tw. „rP the terminals nod used by the strychnine.^Northern In Winnipeg and Port j -

capital in auxiliary enterprises, such as hjti rctuIn to tlie bendi, Judge
elevators, hotels, telegraphs, and mines. paj^en aniiounccd that he had found 
It has been the policy of the original firm, robable cau6ej and held the prisoner in 
and later of the company, to make the *,0000 for Q,e criminal court.

from the start, and to this Barnes accepted the decision of the
court with great coolness, and her friends 
immediately began a search for bad- At a 
late hour tonight it vjas expected that she 
would* be released tomorrow.

so sure 
the Indians.BT. JOHN N. B., NOVEMBER 25, 1905

NOTE AND COMMENT
WHAT HAS BEEN DONE ? FAIRVILLE LADY

TEACHER SAVES LIFE
ODDITIES OF THE TELEGRAPHindustries moreSt. John needs new 

than compulsory arbitration.The Telegraph’s attention has been di
rected again to the matter of dangerous 
Brewings on the I. C. R. Some weeks ago, 
as all will remember, a shocking accident 
at Bloomfield again made evident the need 
Cor changes at that point in the interest 
of peksons using the common highway. At 
the inquest much testimony concerning 
the dangerous condition of this crossing 

and the jury! recommended the 
removal of buildings which obstruct the 
View of those who drive or wajk across 
the railroad.

If steps have been taken to carry out 
the jury's recommendation the general 
public m not aware of it. If nothing has 
been done a reminder is in order. A cor
respondent who refers this matter to The 
Telegraph recalls that other crossings need 

, attention. The question is an important 
It should not be forgotten or ig-

Amualng Situations Sometimes 
Result from Mistakes.

The chairman of the board of works 
ought to read the minutes of the last 
meeting.

Miss DeWolfe Rescues One of 
Her Pupils from Drowning., pay for.

(St. Louis Globe-Democrat).
The -telegraph operator, seizing a favor-

* • •

If we are to have a strike the 0od 
of the city demands that order be

Even so early in the season a drowning 
fatality nearly took place as the result 
of a iad breaking through the ice in 
Dunn’s pond, Fairville, Wednesday

Miss " ce DeWp'fe a teacher in the 
Fairville school, Wednesday, accompanied 
by a number of her scholars, left for a 
skate on the pond. The ice, in most 
places, although not thick, was very- 
hard, and there was little danger.

A lad named Compton, however, skated 
spot whfch had not been frozen 

sufficiently, and he went through into 
the icy water. Miss DeWolfe wae fortu
nately nearby, and, with great presence 
of mind lay on the ice and caught hold 4 
of young Compton, who was about ex
hausted, and would have gone under a 
minute later.

Two or three of the larger boys caught 
hold of Miss DeWolfe’s feet, and succeed
ed in pulling her back far enough to get 
the boy out of the water.

Miss DeWolfe’s deed was certainly an 
heroic one, as the ice on which sliej 
stretched herself was equally frail, and 
at any minute might have broken.

At the Fairville school yesterday 
Miss DeWolfe was congratulated by 
many upon her plucky rescue of young 
Compton. The lad received a severe 
shock, but beyond that he is none the 
worse for his ducking.

SETTLE THE STRIKE
able lull, said:

“In my business a man has strange ex- 
only yesterday that I

name
preserved and that' everyone shall receive 
fair play. The ship laborers have a good 
reputation, and they may be depended 
upon to live up to it.

I Even if there is no delay, in handling 
the freight at Sand Point a prolongation 
of the present situation must be injurious 
to St. John. The men brought here dis
place local men. Citizens generally are 
strongly opposed to any interruption of 
the business of the port, but there can 
be no doubt that they would greatly pre
fer to see all of the work done by local 
men, who are good workmen and who 
nded the money, 
steamship companies bring from Mont
real, tlie more difficult it will be to make 
an arrangement giving all of the regular 
local men employment.

What is needed now is conciliation, 
looking to an arrangement under which 
the Montreal laborers shall be sent home 
and the work taken up by the ship labor
ers of St. John. To send the Montreal 

home would be a concession which

periences. It 
sent this message to a White Mountain 

‘Hold room for self and wife. Ten

was
Was heard,

hotel:
day-.' The answer came back at on^e: 
‘We don’t take dogs,’ and the couple that 
wanted to go to the hotel were horrified. 
Later the explanation came. My message, 
it seems, had been incorrectly transmitted 
as ‘Hold room for self and wife. Ten dogs.

“Two sportsmen, one in Chicago and one 
in New York, played a game of billiards 
by telegraph three years ago. The two 
tables were divided into small numbered 
squares, and at tha end of each shot the 
location of tlie three balls would be tel
egraphed to the other town, where they 
would be set up and tackled anew. I he 

lasted four days, and. would have 
mint tof money only the players 

happened to he telegraph operators.
“Telegrams are never punctuated, i™ 

know that. Well, this fact lost a Wash
ington man $500 last May. His wife was 
very low and he wired to a Philadelphia 
specialist to come on. An hour later the 
woman died, and the husband sent an- 
other wire" eaying: ‘Don’t come. Too 
late.* .

“But since the message arrived unpunc
tuated, the Philadelphia specialist aban
doned every tiling and eliot into Washing
ton on a special train. Of course, he had 
to be paid, special train and ail. It was a 
case where a lost period, a lost nyspeck oi 
ink, was the same as a lost purse contain- 
ing five crisp $100 bilk.”

The by-elections affect our exchanges 
curiously. Some assert that fihe govern
ment has been severely rebuked. In others 

- reads that the Conservative party 
no longer exists. As a matter od fact the 
by-elections leave matters about as they 
were.

t over a
: one

The more men the

The despatches tell of A New York 
dentist who filled some teeth for Prince 
Louis and charged $1,000 for the job. The 
price is steep, but one supposes the prince 
considers himself lucky that the souvenir 
fiends who pillaged the Drake did not ask 
him for one or two of the molars he had

one.
tiered.

PLAIN LANBUA6Ec game 
cost aThe “stand pat" interests *t Washing

ton occasionally hear some plain language 
\ from independent newspapers which have 

outgrown their annexation foolishness and 
realize that Canada is making great strides 
toward commercial independence. Here is 
an extract from the Washington Post 
which teUe much truth bluntly and in 
email compass;—

“It is about forty years ago that the 
reciprocity convention between the United 
States and Canada expired by lapse of

___time:—ft lBti~been very advantageous to
both countries and would have been en
force! into again but that this country 
resented the attitude of Canada during 

when our northern neigh-

paid so liberally to retain.* • e $!men
the local men might ask if they believe The Queens 
such a course is in their own interests. tbe nature of the disease, seems to be a 

i If they still believe they can compel the nljld one, but stringent precautions to 
companies to pay the new rate no one prevent it from Spreading, and to stamp 
will expect them to call the strike off. it out as soon as possible, are advisable. 
If they do not believe they can do so Even small-pox need occasion no panic, 

losing money for no good pur- though strict and prompt quarantine is 
The next few days must decide necessary:

County epidemic, whatever

THE ARCTIC INDIAN’S FAITH
they arc (Thomas D’Arcy McGeej 

We worship the Spirit that walks unseen 
Through our land ol ice and snow;

Wo know not His face, wo know not Hie 
place, ,

But His presence and power we know.

pose.
what their chances are. ' f 

There is considerable useless talk about
■*1“Victory Perches on the Laurier Ban

ner," says tile Halifax Chronicle, in big 
type, under the picture of a large and 
exultant rooster. We had half expected 
to see a similar bird flapping hie wings on 
the first page of the Sun yesterday; but it 
seems
was mythical.

tlie fences at Sand Point. The minutes 
of the hoard of works prove that the 
erection of these fences was duly author
ized. If they are found nôt to be needed 
they will be removed. They do not in 

interfere with the rights of any 
who is attending strictly to liis own 

business. The sight of the fences pràbab- 
ly scares the strike-breakers more than it 
offends the laboring men of this city

engaged in any work j tion of tiio steamship traffic here.
which necessitates a visit to the Sand should like to see the freight, and all of

it, handled by local men ; but if they will 
not handle it, others must. And the local 

cannot Hve on. sympathy. There is

Does the Buffalo need the Pale-face word 
To find his pathway far?

What guide has he to the hidden ford,Or where the green pastures are?
teacneth the Moose that the hunter’s 
gun

Is peering out of the shade?
Who teacheth thé doe and the fawn to run 

In the track the Moose has made?
Him do we follow, Him do we fear,

The Spirit of earth and sky;
Who hears that the Wapiti’s eager ear 

His poor red children’s cry;
Whose whisper we note in every breeze 

That stirs the birch canoe;
Who hangs the reindeer-moss on the trees 

For the food of the caribou.

Relapse Into Barbarism.
An appalfing criticism ol the London of 

today is made by Charles Edward Rue- 
sell in the November Everybody’s. In the 
Foreword to his new series of articles,
Soldiers of the pommon Good, Mr. Rus
sell says:

“And it will appear as a strange and 
awful fact that in the first of the coun
tries we arc to consider in these papers 
the influence of civilization has become so 
weak that in the centers of great modern
titiee, «mounded by wealth and eumptu- ^ g we worsi:„ wh0 walks u*=een

display, millions of men and. women Through our land of ice and snow; 
are daily and visibly relapsing into bar- yye know not His face, we know not His 
harism vAfter a lone descent from the place,Danem. -vivur a u , , f But his presence and pqwer to know.r___i most talked about and boasted ot, **
and after all the aids of the most ad
vanced modern life, the fruit there is the 
type of a dreadful creature, deformed in 
body and mind, cursed with inherited dis
ease, helpless and hopeless, bringing in
to the world other creatures more wretch
ed than himself, darkening the glass of 
civilization with the sinister portent ^of 
his haggard face. It will appear that this 
product of city life in England is increas
ing so rapidly and becoming so threaten
ing that natural commissions are formed 
to consider him and how to mitigate the 
plague of him, and yet he increases, and 
yet all the excellent plans and schemes 
that help others and lighten other bur
dens never reach him nor diminish his 

take from the national life

<nir great war# 
bon displayed a great deal of sympathy 

We bit off Whowith the confederate cause.
to spite our face, and for forty 

we have had the ill-will of com- 
meraial and mercantile Canada, and 

Chat ill-will so prevalent or so 
A time has come in our

that the Liberal option on the Sunour nose
any way 
man

This port must not be crippled by either 
si lipping men or ship laborers. The most 
important matter is to prevent interrup-

en reliever was 
virulent as now* 
commercial and industrial affairs when 
markets are of great importance. T-he 
bonne market, «he best in the world, is 
ever-supplied. Canada is becoming a great 

’ market and is getting better every day, 
but there ares indications that Canada is 
resolved to supply that market herself, 
end thus if we get a reciprocity treaty out 
of Canada we will have to do a heap of 
courting and then give her a fine bar-

Wewho are not now

ousPoint piers.
Laboring men here can desire nothing 

than fair- play. Their interests arc 
not forwarded by attempts to excite class 
prejudice or by specious arguments that 
excite false hopes and create bitter feel

time when common sense and

system pay . ,
the Canadian Northern is largely indebt
ed to its excellent standing with British 
and American investors. With shrewd 
practical wisdom the company bas estab
lished its headquarters in Toronto, which 
will be on its main line, to the mutual 
advantage of tile city and the railway sys- 
tem .—Toronto Globe.

men
plenty of tihat, bust it will not last through 
a strike iliart ties up the Winter Port of

more race

THE MAN HIGHER UP
Canada. (By Martin Green in N. Y. Evening 

World.)A New York despatch says the plane 
and estimating department of the West
inghouse Electric and Manufacturing Com
pany are
and estimates on contracts for installation j Fr©frit Bar Of Oom.

I of a complete municipal electric lighting G e Han60„ of Aroo]a (HI.), is ex
piant for Halifax, which will be submit- ^ an ear of com grown on his
ted when completed to the city authorities ^ ,g attracting much attention,
by the Canadian Westinghouse Company. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ,mmber of rowa of

down tiie task of government, and Omt newspapers grain-twenty-three in all. Several of the
Mr. Chamberlain is anxious to have him A Boston j * oldest farmers in the neighborhood were
do it in such a way as will most hamper of that city against printing _ n "ti ,keptical of the story until they were! (Rùdyarâ Kipling).

I t i-hArsnl* The Liberals about the dress suit case tragedy be- v _ ,tile ear. Rows of corn grow on i i was the staunchest of our fleet ; pear,
the enemy * \xxnd what transpires in the court room. the c0^ jn eveff numbers, and one with Till the Sea fi^nast alTmeasure. ; perfect product of the system

Wednesday's elections do not change the | desire that Mr. Balfour shall dissolve nd ^ Mw€papenj finst identified the vie- an odd number is considered a freak. The ; u“Sto hfs plti he stomped my criw. j ed and insatiable greed, of the system o£

rs •£? "J" “» *•»-•* r
Lk W* “1”” «* «I;».* 1. *1U “I ’J™’"— *' i """ 'S PfS‘J6r*!U" SfSJrt'IÏSÆS'i*. Es-j'a..'»
political opinion in the country. The j Liberals, before a general election, the, ^ ^ refrajn from trying the days, an old southern slave owner j Whom now the currents con. the rollers ^ ^ United Slates, it « P°*d>le for
government carries three seats which task of forming a ministry and form prieonera. The judge is quite right in say- promised freedom to the first negro wlg> Lifting forlorn to spy >« to etol? ’J°W steohneys and Clerk-

Conservatives carried through the error of , suggested in the despatches, the election. I ^ furtber prejudiCed. ™mbcr  ̂aju
deputy returning officer in the general would find Mr. Balfo-ur and Mr .Cham- I * * » a young darkey whp had a thought u hi(jh

Tliis latter constituency, Went- berlain attacking, and Sir Henry Cannp- ^jr Whitney—“Why, President Rooee- he kept all to lnrnse ? U 
worth, was known to be a close one, and beU-Batmerman, and his friends, and such velt himself is in favor of reciprocity with was -Ihe^roas ting ^ hewen^

heaviest political firing was done allies as he fmglit command, on the de- Ibias“jent Roosevelt—“You have wilful- an ear, lie cut away one of the rows of
Mr. R. L. Borden spoke in Mr. fensive. Sir Henry is preparing actively Jjr misrepresented me." grain with, a sharp knife. By the time

for the fray, his utterance of yesterday Mr. Whitney—“I am sorry that I mis- the corn reached its maturity the wound ^ ,ife that crammed me full,
being very understood you. But I am sorriest of all made by the knife, had been entirely : Ganga 0( the prying gull

1 that you do not favor Canadian recipro- obliterated and the ear showed an odd That shriek and scrabble on 
city.” number of rows of grains. The young Forh“oarejhàt dumbéd the gale

President Roosevedt—“Tliat is ano-thcr g]ave -was accordingly given his freedom, i hawse-pipes guttering wail,
wilful niisrepresenta.tion.” and his cunning was not discovered until | Sobbing my heart out through the

Puzzle—What is tlie President’s attitude ,](. was safely away. vac es.
towards Canadian reciprocity? S' _ _ _ _ _ _ _  .

ing at a
i good judgment are most necessary. Newoook at Bill’s.

(Marion (Ky.) Herald).
Uncle Bill Davis went to Rose Claire 

Sunday evening and brought Mrs. Mary 
Home home with him to rule his domicile 
and to make the culinary department 
more attractive. Uncle Bill has been doing 
bis own cooking for some nine years. 
Here's luck to you, Uncle Bill.

“I sec,’’ said The Cigar Store Man, 
“that the Neigh-Neigh Show also opened" 
with great eclat at Madison Square Gar
den.”

“The Cock-a-Doodle-Doo Show at Grand 
Central Palace also opened with great 
eclat,” answered Tlie Man Higher Up. 
“After a while the Bow-Wow Show will 
open with greaji eclat ^likewise the Mcouw- 
Meouw-Pfzz Show and all the oilier shows. 
But we don’t hear anything about a gas 
meter show.

“There would be a bit for your necktie 
—a Gas Meter Show, fully illustrating how 
meters arc made and how they work 
for the • gas company. Everybody would 

meter show—but you’ll never

gain.”
The operation of the Canadian three- 

column tariff may be depended upon to j 
Oend additional poiqj* to the Post’s re
marks. Americans generally, even Aineri-!

THE BRITISH ELECTIONS preparing plans, specifications
Differences in both parties in Great 

Britain confuse the
and render prophecy un-

evt nation at
can newspapers generally, do not yet 
line that access to

rea-
this market is no

present
usually hazardous. It appears to be con- 

longer to be had for the asking by the ceded t,hat jjr Balfour is ready to lay 
United States on its own terms. But the 
day of realization cannot be far off. THE OCEAN x DERELICT!

| numbers nor 
; the shadow of his presence. It will ap- 

I trust, that he is the natural and 
of uncheck-THE BY-ELECTIONS

go to a gas 
gee one.

“What's the matter with, a Flat-House 
Steam Radiator* Show ? In etich 
hibition might be illustrated the method 
by which a janitor shovels coal into a 
furnace in the basement and produces ice 
water in the apartments on the first floor.

Wrenched as the lips of thirst, j “ A Life Insurance Show would be some-
YVried, dried, and split a^n^®QUred t0 Grand Falls News. thing to make the populace mob the box

the graining; * Grand Pad Is, Nov. 22—Angus McLeod, one office. . , ,
\nd jarred at every roll, of Grand Falls’ leading business men, and “There wc might see the kind, benevo-

A^rth^n^V^y beams com- SÇ l«.t presidents sitting on bales of thou-
A plaining. mark and getting married. Rev. C. E. j 6and-dollar bille, surrounded by members

Melmon UeA the nuptial knrt■ | Gf tlieir devoted famUies with molasses
lime'charivari and a huge bonfire burned in 0n their hands. Wc might be shown the 
front of the McLeod building. A, high-browed actuary throwing figures intoi a bin with a sho/el, tramping toe rnmes

I -a boy. . , into a paste with bis bare feet and draw-
! H. A. McCabe, Bonny River, was in town jng Qft. ^ resu]t through a spigot. A
1 Brunswick Telephone Company's great feature would be the stationing of

Blind In the hot blue ring ! exchange has been removed to the T“;ylor four presidents at ,the four corners ot
Through all my points I swing- store on Broadway, formerly occupied by W. Juviug them cry at regular

Swinz and return to shift the sun anew. Rex McLaren. ttu- “a“ 11dl ® > wheroimons Blind In my well-known aky A few nights ago a fire caught from the intervals, ‘I need the money, whereupon
I hear the stars go by, flue in the building and store occupied by messengers would run from one

Mocking the prow that cau not hold one JohnJ. McCIuskey “^Broadvmy^but luck y ^ allottier- carrying quantities

any great harm was done. 0f mazuma.
“People wouldn’t go to shows of that 

kind to make a front with their clothes. 
It is to be feared that many of them 
would bave axes, knives, bombs, revol- 

and similar playthings concealed 
miment for effective use. Dis- 

douiestic animale and fowls Ul
rich and those wlm wish to he 

don’t care

an ex-

I

election.

the
there.
Smith’s interests, and Hon. Messrs. Field
ing and Fisher supported Mr. Sealy. Mr. 
Smith's majority is said to be twenty- 

The constituency was created in 
In Nov., 1904, Mr. Sealy bad a

in respect to Home Rule the riven
significant.

Mr. Obaariberlain evidently expects that 
the Liberals will be unable to command a 
working majority for more 
months if, as seems to be conceded, they 
shall come into power early in the new 
year. In any cage continuity of British 
foreign policy is assured. Tlie Liberals 
favor the Japanese treaty and are de- 

continuing the existing under
standing with France and the United 
Stales. The question in doubt is w hether 

verdict of the country within the

seven.
1903.
majority of twenty, hut an 
shown by a recount and Mr. Smith was 
declared ejected by ten votes. The Liber- 
ak fought the case in the courts. Mr. 
Smith offered to resign and again appeal 
to the electors, but the other side pro
ceeded with the suit and unseated liira.

In West Lambton, where Mr. Pardee, 
the Liberal candwjate, has been elected by 
a majority of sonie 300 over Mr. Lesueuv, 
the late Dr. Johnston had a majority 6f 
447 in 1904. The pensions and indemnities 
question wae among toe issues discussed 
in West Lambton, and Mr. Pardee de
clared himself in favor of tlie abolition of

than a fewerror was
;

—New York Post. old building at Tours,| In remodeling an
The only thing Mr. Roosevelt has really | France, the little chapel where Joan uf

- »“ "• » *- finras
11 1 ’ lied. The pointed arches and part of the

decorations have .been cleared of the plas- 
; ter which lias enveloped them for cen- 

Tlie steamer Beatrice Waring left for juries, and archaeologists agree that it is 
Shampem Landing yesterday, and was ex-1 the chapel in question, 
pected to return some time during . tlie1 
night, but at 11 o’clock she was not back. ^ —
It will probably be. her final trip of the 9tSIH(ll 

The steamier Elaine will leave to-

White on my wasted path 
Wave after wave In wrath 

Prêts 'gainst his fellow, warring where toThe River and the Steamers.sirous of The Hen Honored.
(Boston Herald).

A hen living in Switzerland laid her 
1 thousandth egg last Sunday, and the en- 
l tire commune turned out to do Biddy 
honor. Every house displayed flags and 
the villagers, headed by a band of music, 
marched to the house of the valiant hen’s 
owner, where they had a banquet. The 

, hen was not present, but her health was 
’ i drunk with enthusiasm. This should be 

a lesson to the egg industry the1 world 
over.

send me. v 
Flung forwa 
Witless an* 

i The mercy

North 
The j 

Smokad

—, heaved aside, 
rdazed I bide
the comber that shall end me.

about their 
plays of 
tract the
U,n!'nforntoc,nAbU.''Ui.c’would hock his 
overalls u, attend a High Financier Show, 

, „„nvc of our eminent nankers 
of business would illustrate how 

nml ”, "s to get ii if you have got it to 
with.”

any
next year will be decisive as regards Mr. 
Chamberlain’s policy of protection and 
the preference. The coming camgaign, if 

to judge from tlie by-elections, will

i- Aerc the bergs careen,
Fay of seas unseen 
round my bead and freezes in the

Æh where the corals breed, 
lb footless, floating weed 
ds me and fouls me, strake on strake 

upcrawlibg.

Oiler
•ays. everywhere, 
id, for any lame- S

Clodseason.
day on her usual trip to Hampstead, and 
will continue as long as it is possible to

$11we are
give the Liberals a decisive victory. But 

issues will contribute to that vk>
founder, ! 

iwhere cure
ness, c
distemp®, etc., 
is possi*) that iSiot cured by

jiensione to ex-ministers.
In North York, where Hou. Mr. Ayls- 

worth has beaten Mr. McCaJlum by 500,
Sir William Mulock had a majority of 
962. Sir William was an exceptionally 
strong candidate. 'Mr. AyWwortli wae not 
without great advantages. He appealed to 
the electors as a newly appointed cabinet 
minister representing an administration 
quite recently endorsed by nearly every 
section of Canada. Mt. W. F. Maclean, hi England recently with a party

navigate.
The main river is partly frozen as far 

clown ae Gagetown, but between that place 
and Indiantown the stream is believed to
'’TTm1MWislcelii frozen almost to its .i«nr- Famll^Elixlr T$iy| 
tion with the St. John. Grand Lake is pains. rheumatism, i 
open. It requires pavtieulariy cold' 
weather lo freccz that sheet of water.

many
tory, and the new premier's path will be 
beset by difficulties. And Mr. Chamber- 
lain will no doubt prove a 
offensive tactics.

f I that was clean to run 
' My race against the sun—
: strength on the deep, am bawd to all die-

tVhfppvd forth by night to meet 
My sister's careless feet,

kiss betray her to my master!

’S ea&y
S< 1 ••'whit's the matter with a Practical 

arked The Cigar Store
Ilanafiter of The city of Philadelpliia possesses a 
greater number of ischood gardens than any 
other large town in the world. The largest 
of these covers some four acres- <h ground, 
and is divided into 1,200 plots. These 
divided out among (540 children—32:3 girls 

• and as many boys*

4Politician Show :le’erid.1 the wo 
ble for human

for f-oe JP> iiagr-
crlence.** TM perfect 
e bvmptom aiul.^p treatment. ,

And with a
Man made me. and my will 
Is to my maker still—

c. Mao Tn him and his, our peoples at their pier;Tuttle’s Elix.r Ce.. MBeverly StoJ^lon. Mess. i-Tbl,[j”g““a b0pe to spy ,
Soldi.,'•■ruccuisTrailed smvke along the sky: 

e„dai„C,»n «. a. Fall in k «r«M :«t an, keif come near!

1 viow uf u liai happened at the last 
election,” replied The Man Higher Up, 

wouldnU have

Send

ALL FOR ‘•TUPPENCE1’ use nij
•■even a practical politician 
l he uwve to enter.”Mia^ Annie Campbell Heustis, a Nova 

Scotian, visited the Crystal Palace while /stained. Westminster Abbey has t 
ol .glass windows. /)
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LIBERALS WIN THREE OUT ™ hid 
OF FOUR BYE-ELECTIONS

SUICIDE OF WOMAN WIDOW COMPLETES PICTURES Of MOOSE HOME FROM WEST; 
WINNING WAYS IH BRUSSELS STREET1 HUBBARD'S WORK! TELLS OF CONDITIONSHUNTING HERE

I

|.Roxbury Church People Lose by j Mrs, Sarah B, Henderson, Formerly i Returns from Her Expedition Into the Slides to Be Shown at Sportsman’s
of Kings County, Hangs Herself.

Son of Senator King in Town on Visit 
from Cran brook—J. W, DeB. Farris 
Likely to Be Liberal Candidate in 
Vancouver.

Them Labrador Wilds, Where Her Exhibition—Want Exhibit from New
Husband Met Death

IConservatives Carry Wentworth by Twenty-Seven
Majority

________________________ _ i

Aylesworth Won by More Than 500 in North York—Lamb- 
ton Went for Government by a Good Majority-Chis
holm Defeats Girroir in Antigonish by More Than 300.

Brunswick.; He is Found. Guilty of Larbeny 
on Four Counts—Poeed as a 
Philanthropist and Capitalist.

The suicide of Mrs. Sarah B. Hender
son, which occurred at her home, 3261 C. E. Beane, of Portland (Me.), repre

sentative for New England of the Forest, 
Fish and Game Association, is in this 
province to meet with the provincial gov
ernment and the tourist association in re
gard to the sportsman's exhibition, to be 
held in Boston in December and January. 
He saie that this is the greatest exhibi
tion of its kind that has ever been held, 
and a feature of the show is that there is 
not a trade exhibit in it, but that it is 
sport throughout. During the exhibition 
vitagraph pictures of the sports in New 
Brunswick will be showed daily. They 
were taken by Dr. Heber Bishop, Barrie 
B. Coe and R. D. Follet, prominent Am
erican sportsmen, while in this province 
last fall. These pictures show the calling 
and the shooting of a moose, salmon fish
ing, etc.

Mr. Beane says that these pictures, with 
the aid of an exhibit from New Bruns
wick, will draw thousands of eyes towards 
this province and will bring great numbers 
of American sportsmen here in the future. 
He adds that he has never met a more pro- 
progressive lot of men than the members 
of the St. John Tourist Association, and 
that the province will never realize the 
amount of good that has been done by 
that association.

Mr. Beane says that in Maine they have 
made more out of their game this year 
than ever before, and that there is an 
adage which they go by in Maine. Mr. 
Beane claims that the large increase in 
the game receipts in Maine is due to ad
vertising and by the advertising that New 
Brunswick will get if the government and 
I. C. R. send a good game exhibit to the 
Boston show, that next year the American 
sportsmen will flood this province.

FOUISfD overland routeBrussels street, caused a sensation in the 
neighborhood. Tuesday. Her daughter
left her for u. eiiort time, and on Mr. Hubbard’s Failure Attributed 
her return found her mother hang 
ing to the wall. Neighbors were 
immediately summond and the body cut 
down. When physicians arrived life was I
extinct. Quebec, Nov. 20—A frail, sorrowful

Her daughter, Miss Elk. J. Hendenson, | looking woman, weaning a buckskin jacket 
was unable to account for her mower's i an<1 emb]èms o{ moummg and accom. 
fit range action, and says tiiat she appear-1
ed to .be in perfectly good health this • ^>a,1,e^ ^y a party of Indian guides, who 
morning. stepped ashore here last evening from

60 ; before Judge Stevens in the superior Miss Henderson said that her mother the steamship King Edward on its arrival
arose a trifle later than usual, prepared r m ______ • jthe breakfast liereelf and seemed to relish from Hamllton Inlet> lv s cogmzed as 
the meal. Apparentiy at least there was intrepid widow of the unfortunate 

— jury. During his hearing on the question nothing to indicate despondency. Leonidas Hubbard, Jr., who was starred
j sentence many tilings in connection About ten o’clock, or shortly after, Miss to death in the fall of 1001 in the interior59 with his relations with the church and Henderson told her mother that she was £ ^brader

! out chantable ten4encies were brought going out to purchase some meat for din- ..j havc been to finisb the work wbicb
92: Though it was decided some time ago j^ome back, won't you?” To this query »>y husband set out to do,” Mrs Hub-
^ ; that he is not mentally unbalanced, the gbe received no answer. She left the bard ff,K ’ and 1 haxe been qu te suc"
29 authorities arc inclined to think that he house, completed her purchase and re- ce®sml- _ ,.
33! is more foolish than criminal. turned home George Elson. a Lake Superior Indian

7391 Before Kelly went among the parish- 0n opening the door at the family’s g^e. ^ho uasuithhcr husband nn his 
ioners of the Roxbury church last spring 1 apartment3 a ghastly sight met her gaze. ,aat Hublf rda
the directors had experienced many hours About two feet from the door she saw her attendatttB! “d T'* tbe assistance of this 
of distress, owing to financial difficulties, mother hanging by a short cord ftoira a to point out the route taken in 190o
and Kelley, by Ins - promises was looked large 6crew j„ flie wall. The unfortunite f® far as the present expedition followed
upon as a beacon who would guide them w<)„dn had secured a piece of light help and th® where the trails diverged
safely out of the straits that they were clothes line. The rope, when doubled, »* ™ d,SO°T S6Cre‘

, , v , , measured about eighteen inches long. This ^ Huboerd s failure and subsequent
Instead, Kelley not only buncoed the wa6 made into a toop, and by climbing deatb' . ... .

church and its parishioners, but now, as ontd a c1lair sbc intended one end to lù- Hubbard "as not aware that two
a result of his wrongdoings, carpenters, the screw jn the avall> about eight feet arga streams instead of one empty into
contractors and others have liens on the from tbe floor, and placing the loop theJ.bead °f Grand Lake where both ex
church property aggregating *2,o00 and around her neck dropped from the chair, Pedltlonf ®nteTred uP°n tbe u“know” ln" 
the officials cannot see, their way clear to the fgce <,,mung ck)se to the wall. tenoF ofr the Labrador peninsula, and, in-
settle the claims at present Misa Henderson at on.ee called .the gt“d of «cenffing the N««apec River

The day that Kelley went among the nei bbo one of whom notified J. W.' ”h,lcb bave hl”,to.the Greft
people he suggested that the church need- c, whose store h, in the same build- Lake Michkamow of which he was in
ed repairing. When the matter of fin7 Mr cl ton rushed to the scene ««ch to took the Susan River which
ances and confuting the church committee • d and, Wlth the assistance enters the lake rear the other, and press-
was mentioned he said it was absolutely q{ Jamœ fcKhJhan, cut the rope and had ed °“ lnto the heart of -"hospitable 
unnecessary, he would see that all claims fte b taken t0 a bedToom and placed «W .. ,, ,, ... -
w«e satisfied. on the bed. Mr. Clayton said the body What about the gold deposits of

This statement served to increase the warm wben cut down and thinking which you were in search, Mrs. Hub-
opinion that tbe church people had of Mr5 Henderson was still alive be- b"d waa asked' „ ... .
him, and prayers of thanksgiving were work her arms and managed to ^ There was no question of anything of
offered up for Kelley s coming force some tea ddwn her throat. the kind, ’ she rephei and absolutely no

The church repairing was to be^ done Dr Baxter wag hastily summoned and In foundation whatever for the story to this 
under the personal direction of Kelley, about fifteen minutes reached the house in effect published in some of the New York 
While it was in progress he occupied the company with Dr. McDonald whom he pick- an(j other newspapers.’*
pastor’s study, and while he was there amination it w*aa found that* fife* was ex- Mrs. Hubbard’s chief satisfaction seems 
the edifice waW stripped of much property, tinct. to be in the fact that she has been able
Kelley, il is alleged being fhe‘Kief. ed^he^remSnl^gfvl^3p^raterton “to"pre- to satisfactorily complete the work her

When the bills tor the repairing be- pare the body for burial; after which word husband was so anxious to do, and to 
gan to come in and Kelley was unable to was sent to Undertaker Brenan. show that the existing maps of the coun-
“make good,” the church people did not un^reth”aahian âane$ “"ovct too® ri|ht jaw try misled Mr. Hubbard’s expedition and 
become suspicious of Kelley, who they towards the temple. Dr. Baxter when asked mUst be changed as the result of his mis-
atwî^hht T3 |he SOUt>°afllh°hmtkro,t o! the uXrtoSato wom^idtoat’herouW take, and in her discovery of the real j tide morning,

that end WJiv should not the churches Wlth the church Poetically bankrupt,, find no roaSon other thin Insanity, He had overland route from Northwest river post,, The prmce considered that the capture
flip thintr, nn whieh tW differ Kelley suggested a new scheme of rais- I learned that Mrs. Henderson wajs in the nfc the head of Lake Melville, Rigolet Bay (and submission of the four jumping throbs

and remember the great simplicities, of ing funda' went am.°?® tb*’ P^:Scb 'ago “wLVsctTarlld. Dr^McDonald “ad at- or Hamilton Inlet, to Lake Michkamow jin hie motors was weU worth *1,000. He
love, to God and to tecTr brother man, of --J>‘b tenb^ihcm^es^ofgrtt j ^.SS t Si aad tllC Ge°rge ^ lead,ng t0 Un8aTO ^ ^ M ^ h" “
service to the orphan, the widowed, the -, , . 1 snrnpcrlcd in pointed towards insanity. -homeless and the noor of the great cities’ men' By “Us scheme he sncceeaea n Deceased was about fifty-seven years of Both m the direction of the rivers flow- 
homeless and the pool of tne great unes. btainillg lnore than *50, wluch he did age, the dmghter of James Crawford, in. ittto Grand Tralee as well as their
These great meetings prophesy a great * ... tfc charcb aIld tben be ! of Kings county, and widow of W. F. mg ™° "ra°a, a e’ ,as
future for tile churches of America. , , Henderson, who was employed in Bryddn's mouths and the headwaters of the George

A,, J 'vaH arrested. Bakery and died about nine years ago. She River, as laid down on the only map of
Christian Easy Alter All, ana Before his arrest he was noted among leaves three daughters, Maggie R., employ- ... . « th m]ntrv „t t,sued bv the

■NTnt TTarrt ,v„ -v,.™!. nAnni. for Ids “dhdHty” :iind ; ed to the city as a domestic. Ella J. living this part ot tne country yet issued oy tneNOt Hara. •, the church people tor 111s cnarity, anQ at home an4 George E. Logue, residing Canadian government, are declared en-
Every thoughtful person who -has lis- during his short stay m Roxbury many , ln the country. The bMjr will probably be tirelv erroneous and misplaced,

tened to these addresses in Carnegie Hall went to him for advice. '^“has been 'decided that°there will be no Mrs. Hubbard left for New York to-
has been impressed with the thought that One of the parishioners was in poor la“ «f Deeo aeclaea M 
nothing is su easy as for godd men who circumstances, and Kelley chanced to be 
seek the same end to come together upon around at the time it was suggested to 
common ground. In these meetings are send her $5 for groceries. Kelley offered 
Episcopalians and Methodists, governed to be the messenger, adding, very modest- 
bv bishops; Presbyterians and Reformed, b’> that he would give the woman a little 
governed by presbyteries; Congregation- extra money himself. .The woman the 
alisto and Baptists, who insist upon every «mm day received her groceries^ which 
man governing h.mself; Quakers who foi- were valued at only *2.50 and some time 
low only the inner light, and are govern- Inter the church received a bill tef the 
ed therebv. Some believe in election, same. , , , . -- ..
and some in free will, and some believe Special officer Keen related how Ke ey
in both; some believe in being baptized fle«ced b'a for.mer landlady m Roxbury 
with much water, and some with little out oi * 00 ren ^ d
and some with no water, sav e the water of formation o£ a coal company which
the spirit; some beheve that the church at reduced rates, a he New
is the source of autho y, England coal company was the name of
historic creed is the sourc y, ^ concern and one of his first orders A happy meeting of fihe F. F. F. Club
some that an inspired book is the rule for ^ tQng of coa, for a Roxbury in the Union Club Tuesday night took ad-
guidance, and some that the living Christ vantage of the presence of W. E. Sicilien,
and the immanent God revea ed m Bet- jay 0f «the delivery only eight tons of St. Martine, in the city to congratulate
consciousness are the ultimate grounds ot were on t]ie Wagon, but as Kelley said he him on, hie wedding to Mise Lillian A.
authority. But the one thing that ap- ^ pressed for money the woman willing- Babeoai, of Boston, which took place at

in these great meetings is t liât all jd j1;m for the 20 tons. She has Taunton (Mass.) on Nov. 14, Rev. O. J.
forgetting he things, m which they never reoejved the otlier 12 tons, and Jos. White officiating, 

differ, and emphasizing tile great practi- Ti- a goutb Boston dealer, is still await- A pleasant feature was the presentation 
cal things that are the objects of the payment for the eight tons that Kel- of a very fine cut glass decanted to Mr.
churches’ existence. Love to God and . obtained from him. Skillen the presentation being made by
loving service for man, stand forth as the .ynotlier time wl(en the church people ; Dr. J. E. March, the president of the 
two great commandments. In the winter m* Roxbury ran a picnic, and Mr. Kelley ; I’. F. F.’s. Speeches were also made by 
the black fields are bare, without shock wiulted to donate something, the com- jW. G. Scovil, G. P. P. H.; James II. Pul- 
or sheaf. Nothing but the fences that I ]mtu,a wiliiDgiy accepted seven quarts of i kn G. lv. B., and W. Bum]], grand keep- 
divide the landscape into little selfish | jue cream that be sent. I-ater they re- er of the Padded Cell. Mr. SkiUen re- f 
plots appear; but when the wheat and ived a b;n for the same from a dealer. I sponded in his us,ual hearty manner, 
corn are golden in the August wind, the Kelley is Yery eccentric, -the pobce say, i guests included Ul. Wedder-
great tassels rise so high to meet and and in court yesterday he denied that l”Lrn» AM- ™e>"’ d- H- Doody, Horace 
greet God’s sun that the fences disappear, be ever posed as a philanthropist himself, 1 Hjrector Wieciy, and tivo old
d,e divisions are forgotten, and the bar- ing tbat he wa3 sent to the cliurcl, by ° , tba ,U- B. Senunary J. C.

:v- °”/ t i ^ :
ports hungry mnn covers the glad earth. ■ j^ore money than brains. i\lr. Gray is ^

I a myth, it is declared.
! In most of the larcenies Kelley accom- i 
plished but little, and yesterday, wben , 
he pleaded for leniency, Judge Stevens ‘ 
said that he did not feel like imposing 1 
sentence until .he thought the matter over.
The case was continued until morning.

Dr. James King, M. P. P., of Cranbiook 
(B. C.), is at the Royal. Dr. King, who 
is a son of Senator King, of Chipma-n, has 
succeeded well in the west, and is now 
paying a visit to his old home in this 
province. Speaking to a reporter 
yesterday, he said -that in the west 
the prevailing conditions are good; that 
the construction of tbe G. T. P. has begun 
from Portage La Prairie, and that they 
expect to have 150 miles of road completed 
from that point towards the west this fall.
He says further that he does not think 
the western terminus of the G. T: P. will 
be Vancouver, but Port Simpson.

He says that lumber is in good demand 
and that it rules at a fair price in British 
Columbia.

Speaking of the political situation in 
British Columbia, he said he is confident 
that in the next local election the Liber
als will win, and he thinks that it is prob
able that J. W. DeB. Parris, son of Hon.
L. P. Farris, will be the Liberal candidate 1 
for Vancouver.

Dr. King says he meets many New 
Brunewickera in the west, and that they 
all seem to be doing well, and that at any- 
rate they certainly compare well with 
those they meet. In Vancouver there are 
many St. John people, among them J, N.
Ellis, who is doing exceedingly well

Dr. King will return to the west in 
about ten days.

1

Boston, Nov. 22—One day last spring 
Henry A. Kelley came among the people 
of the Olivet Congregational chgrch on 
rtarborn street, Roxbury. He posed as a 
capitalist and philanthropist and offered 
to make the church, in which he claimed 
to have worshiped in his boyhood days, 
the handsomest edifice in Roxbury. 

Yesterday afternoon Kelley appeared

to Serious Errors in the Only 
Government Map Issued.

■

%

Toronto, Nov. 22—(Special)—In the bye. Antigonish, N. s.. Nov. 22.—(Special)—Re- 
, . _, turns so far received are:

elections in Ontario today, two Lioerals j Place. Chisholm. Girroir.
• and one Conservative were elected, the Arlsa* 6)

Cape George................
seats remaining as they were. | North^Gran't" " "

In North York, Hon. Mr. Aylesworth, ! Lockaber ..
Mid. So. River..
St. Andrews.. ..
Tracadte............... . . _ ..........
Harbor au Bouche .. .. ....64
Heatherton..........................................97
St. Josephs..............
Antigonish, north 
Antigonish, west.
Mary vale .. (. .
Pomquet...................
Upper South River.. .. .... 62 
Antigonish, south ..

71) criminal court for sentence on four counts...........16 maj.
. .".50

'.'...'.Am

44 of larcency, having been convicted by a63 !
.33 maj Ithe new postmaster general, is elected by 

a majority of 500, which is 460 less u* \u 
Sir Wm. Mulock had in November last.

8975

131
69In West Lambton, vacated by ta3 death 

of Dr. Johnston (Lib.), Mr. Pardee 
(Lib.), lias a majority of 200 compared 
with 447 for Dr. Johnston at the gen
eral election.

In Wentworth, which was vacat'd by 
the unseating of Smith (Con.), by Vue 
courts, Mr.'* Smitn is elected with a ma
jority of 27.

94
51

2 maj

.. 67

/ 1,049

CUMMISKEY WINS 
P, E, I, RUE-ELECTION k1

Pldce.

"Wlhitechuroh
Stouffville ......................... 104
New Market.......................156
Holland Landing .. ..nil
Aurora.................................
Butin.................................. ..
Geoigina................................ nil
East Gwilliamburg.. .
North Gwilliamburg ..
King Williamburg .. 23

Total
Majority for Aylesworth, 501.

Majorities for- Majorities for 
Aylesworth. McCallum.

88 nil

PATENT MEDICINE 
SEIZED AS LIQUOR

nil
nil
28 Defeats His Old Opponent, Peter Mc- 

Court, by 75 Majority.
127 nil
nil 36

48
■U05 nil NEW TORN DENTIST 

"SOAKED" PRINCE LOUIS
nil Charlottetown, Nov? 22—(Special)—To

day at the provincial bye-election for third 
district. Queens, Hon. J. U. Cummiskey 
(Liberal), commissioner of public works, 
who had been unseated at an election 
trial for irregularity on the part of an 
agent, was re-elected over Peter Mc- 
Court (Conservative), by a majority of 
eeveniy-fivè.

The total vote today was Cummiskey, 
520; McCourt, 445. At the general elec
tion Cummiskey had 584, and McCourt, 
582, including specials 49 and 42 respect
ively. Specials are not put in at a bye- 
election.

nil
I 613 112

\ Maine Deputies Regard Drugs Con
taining Alcohol as Their Legitimate 
Prey When Making Liquor Raids,

Town.

Àncaster .. „
Barton..................
Beverley.............. ..
Binbrook .. ..
Hambro, east ..
Hambro, west.................... 61
Glanford ....
tialtflut..................................nil
Dundas 
tVaterdown .......................nil

Totals
Majority for Smith, 27.

Majorities for Majorities for 
Sealey.

.. ..271 
.. ..nil

Smith. in which lie found his death.J (nil
66

210 1! Charged Him $1,000 for Filling Four 
Teeth which His Highness Paid 
Without Protest His Friends Say.

nil
nil 8 (Boston Herald). z

Houhxm, Me., Nov. 21—fiome of the 
Maine deputy eheriffe regard certain 
brands of patent medicines as their legiti
mate prey, in making liquor raids, and 
seize the concoctions-ee though they were 
truly contraband liquor under another 
name.

They go on the theory that such of the 
medicines as are known to contain alcohol, 
exposed for sale in establishments where 
none of the other articles ordinarily kept 
in a drug store are in stock, cannot be in
tended for medkânal purposes, but as bev
erages, and therefore class them as “spiri
tuous liquors” and store them with the 
whiskeys, brandies and gins which they 
take possession of.

An Aroostook county deputy showed to 
a representative of the Boston Herald to
day more than 290 bottles of different 
kinds of proprietary decoctions which he 
had found with hard liquors and wines in 
places raided for the exposing and keeping 
for sale of intoxicating beverages. They 
are to be turned in with the regular lot of
confiscated liquids, and, after conviction of------
the owners, turned over to the proper 
thoritice for destruction.

The patent medicines are principally 
taken from smell grocery stores, where 
it is alleged thait there would be no call 
for them for their legitimate purpose, and 
that they are kept on hand for the purpose 
of gratifying the depraved prohibition taste 
which exists in some quarters, and which 
is closely allied to the craving of those 
who arc regarded as “Jamaica ginger 
drunkards,” people who 
never intended for anything but a medicine 
to satisfy a peculiar passion for intoxi
cants.

One deputy sheriff told a Herald repre
sentative that he knew a man who pre
ferred a certain brand of patent medicine 
to whiskey, rum or gin, and had been in 
the babit of taking one of the regular *1 
size bottles every day for a month. "It 
puts me to sleep in great style,” he re
marked to the county officer.

No test case of the matter has been 
made yet in Aroostook county. One is 
not likely to be made unless the medicine 
manufacturers take up the matter. The 

preparations say 
nothing. If they are convicted, what has 
been seized is thrown away, and no men
tion is made of the patent medicines. If 
they are acquitted the bottles are return
ed with the other stuff seized at the time 
the raid was made. About the only way 
tile issue could be fought out, if à test 
case was desired, would be to have some 
party who had been convicted and 
plied with his sentence, make a demand

nil
nil U

276
nil «

New . York, Nov. 29—Dr. William M. 
Daley, a dentist, imdmtaered to Prince 
Louis of Battemberg while the British 
admiral was in port. He filled four of 
the prince,’s teeth. He charged him *1,- 
999. He received a check from the prince 
just before the guns of the Drake boomed 
'the farewell salute off Governors Island

569
/
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(By Rev. Newell Dwight Hillis.)
Text—“That they may all be one.”
Perhaps the greatest event since the 

World’s Parliament of Religions in Chi
cago is now on in the Federation of 
Churches, whose sessions are being held 
In Carnegie Hall. Five hundred delegatee 
representing some seventeen millions of 
people, compose tbe working body, in
cluding college presidents, theological pro
fessors, prominent laymen and ministers 
from every State in the Union and from 
.M-rry_gre.it city and educational centre 

Sn the tend:" The interest in the meetings 
\ is unparalleled. Applications for 10,000 

tickets have been received for a single 
meeting. For centuries the Lord's host 
has been divided into many pilgrim bands, 
but at last the bands are coming to
gether, and for one week at least 

encamped in the Valley 
of Peace, and the banner over them is 
good will, in all things liberty, and in 
sentials charity. Carnegie Music Hall seats 
few people, and the readers of The World 
represent a million or more, but if all can
not attend the great federation, all can 
master its message.
Ohuroh Unity Coming.

These great crowds in Carnegie Hall, 
representing many denominations, pro
phesy a speedy union of all the Protestant 
churches. Great business men have united 
many little shops into one big store ; many 
little factories into one large one; many 
mail banks into one large financial in- 
ititution. In union they have developed 
itrength, saved wastes, halved the expense 

, :nd doubled the output. In retrospect, 
he old competition was the cut-throat 
net hod. These wise business men are 
tow insisting upon economy and efficiency 

through union of tbe churches. The one 
thought of the hour is how Christian 
Workers, ministers,! editors and educators 
can get together. Let us unite our forces, 
lessen friction, save our 
see if the Christian force, having become 
again a solid disciple band, cannot conquer 
the world, and do away with its drunk
enness, its ignorance, its poverty and its 

^ein. Science, commerce, government, re
form, education, are all working toward

say.
-i

150 MONTREAL 
LAWYERS TO BE 

SUED FOR WATER TAX

I

night. an-

ELEVATORS FULL AND CRUSADE AGAINST 
NO CARS FOR WHEAT CHICAGO SALOONS

Montreal, Nov. 22—(Special)—One hun
dred and fifty lawyers of Montreal will 
be summoned to appear in the recorder’s 
court because they have not paid their 
city water tax. Some of them are said 
to be three years in arrears. The list in
cludes many who are well known.

The first batch of summonses was sent 
out today, and others will follow in due 
course of time. This proceeding is the 
result of City Treasurer Robb’s determi
nation to reduce the huge amount of un
paid water taxes.

In case of failure to pay here the city 
may by virtue of its charter disfranchise 
the debtor, turn off tbe water supply and 
take the account into court, but disfran
chising is usually the limit of the pen
alty.

are

Yorkton, Assa., Nov. 21—The seven 
devâtoie here arc all full, although of 
300,009 bushels capacity and 300 cars are 
wanted straight away. Farmers are draw
ing their grain home, as they cannot sell.

es- Five Thousand Warrants to Be Issued 
and Served on Liquor Sellers Who 
Violate the Sabbath.

use what was

Presentation to W. E. Skillen. Chicago, Noxi 21—The IroterOcean to
day says: Arrangements have been made 
with justices and detectives to issue and 
serve 5,000 warrants on saloon keepers 
who keep their places open next Sunday.
While no one oould be found who would 
stand sponsor in this crusade, it is 're
ported that clergymen who have been 
leaders in the reform movement were to ] 
take the initiative in the new law. Min
isters have repeatedly urged Mayor Dunn The case of the C. P. R. vs. II. A. 
to enforce the Sunday dosing law, and Connell, of Woodstock (N. B.), was be- 

said to have formed an alliance and fore Mr, Justice Barker in equity yeeter- 
eeek to bring about their desired reforms day. F. R. Taylor, for the plaintiff com- 
wdthoub his aid.

pears
are IC. P. R. vs. Connell.

former owners of the

pany, took exception to many of the de
fendant’s answers to plaintiff’s numerous 
interrogatories, and J. C. Hartley, of 
Woodstock, contended for tile sufficiency 
of the answers. His honor considers.

As will be remembered, the suit arises 
out of the railway’s contention that Mr. .
Connell was excavating around a pier of t°r tbe «* medicine taken with
their bridge across the Meduxnakeag river, 916 <>™er goods at the time of the raid. 
thus imperilling the bridge’s safety. The B '"’ould then be necessary for tbe officials 
C. P. R. seeks to restrain further ex- to prove what right they had to take pet- 
cavatiog. ent medicines on a warrant which allowed

them to search a place for and seize in
toxicating liquors.

ANTI-TUBERCULOSIS 
SOCIETY IN P, E, I,

com- /waste. Let us

K
,

i: Charlottetown, P. E. I., November 27 
(special)—A filer an address last night by 

I Rev. Dr. Moore, secretary of the Canadian 
Association for the Prevention of Tuber* 
culotiitf, a branch of the association was
organized for Prince Edward I sand, with , _ ...

j the following officers:-Honorary presto- YOUf CODBtCIlMCe ladiUtU It* Body'S 1,16 ca*f of the Attorney-General of N.
C iuwv, .uS tu ......... J 1 A.ufni .__u___.a I B. vs. The St. John Lumber Company,

I ent, Lieut.-Governor McKinnon;- presto- AWlUl MHiggle 10T IlClIin. | on application of C. S. Sanford, was stood:
ent, Judge Fitzgerald; vice for yueens, 1 ; over until the December sitting,

i Mayor Kelly; vice for Prince, Dr. Boss, Impossible to work or think dearly In the case of Robert L. Duncan vs. The
when there is no reserve of vigor, no Town of Campbell ton, W. A. Mott, of 
nourishment in the blood, no supply of Campbellton, appeared for the plaintiff.

and H. F. McLatchey and Hon. Albert S. 
half-sick man is pitiful. White for the defendant. The gist of the 
Emina], when bounding i oaee “ that up to 1899 a company owned 
Ely derived from Ferro the waterworks at Campbellton and in that 
t year the town got possession of them. In
«lie is Guaranteed to 1904> ln making some extensive improve- men"Mdr.n ments in the water power the town, it 

force, vital energy -s claimed infringed on the property of 
md fat are added, >e vTha Pla,ntlff accordingly
id and the b]OQi ’brought an action for trespass in the 
Knnd life Supreme Court, and Justice Landry award-
jK '’irln | ^yi)i et* damages for the plaintiff for *125.

A number of affidavits were read, 
the principal one being that of Jos
eph R. Taylor, chairman of the town coun
cil of Campbellton, who claimed that the 
town had permission from the plaintiff 
and hie lawyer to go on with the works. 
The affidavit further stated that *6,000 had 
been «pent on the works before they were 
completed and that the plaintiff did not 
begin to interfere until the work had been 
completed. Affidavits of the plaintiff and 
of Mr. Mott, denied that they had agreed 
to allow the defendant to go on with the 
works.

Organic Union Not Necessary.
:

Many wise men neither expect not- wish 
full organic unity. Unity is one thing— 
sameness is another. In the garden 
want variety—the red rose, as well as the 
white My, the lilac not less than the 
maidenhair fern, cherries and £eare, as 
truly as pine and hickory and oak. Ne\et- 
tl)eless, organic unity is the ideal to be 
aimed at. In education we have organic 

PllfPI Ft Many an otherwise .unity in the high school, and public and
,l**”^t* beautiful and attrac- common schools, but no one fears that

BLOTCHES tiYe «adly this produces sameneie. Out of the one y proo;reSS Being Made—Advanœ-
rminTirklC marred by unseemly union high school in the New England i u 6 »
tnUPTIUNi Blotches, Pimples, village comes one boy who is a poet, and msnt fit MintOi
Cl CCUU/nRMt Eruptions, Fleshworms another who is era#*' or statesman, an-
rLLMIWUnm» and Humors and vari- othel. who is edtorff or novelist, one who
HUMORS C^el r°d dUI" is banker or^jÜ-hant. They grow in the

same intellectual garden, but the fruit is, 
ifferent in bloom and beauty, 

is one, but the May flowers

>

PALE AND ANXIOUSwe In the Courte.BLOODHUMORS c
*

THE CENTRAL RAILWAY •s

1 AJbjerbg-n ; vice for Kings, John TMcLean, 
Souris; secretary treasurer, R. iMcDon-Sciatica * nerve energy.

The life of the 
in fact, almost a 
strength is eo qui 
zdne.^- \ È

aid; corresponding secretary, Dr. Toombs, 
! Mount Stewart; executive committee, .

a is torture to its 
victims. Every 

k step causes .
^ excruciat- j 
1 ing paie. -X. 

M All positiwis 
f are uiK'omlnrt- y* 

atBe. Ordinam- re-1 
idéales give noecHef.

Mrs. Gaixliner. Miss Anderson. Augustus 
Down, Gal. Stewart, Itev. Dr. Morrison, 
Ohns, Lyqiis, Dr. Jenkins, Dr. Waihurton, 
Rev. T. F. FuHerton, Rev. Jas. Simp-

The meufliership fee was fixed at 
| dollar jeer year.
: Thgrannual meeting of the V. M. C. A.
1 wajVield last evening. The financial etatc- 

t showed an expenditure of *2,355, and 
surplu.s of thirty venit-s ; four months 

there was a debt of fond hundred 
! dollars. During the year the ladies’ aux
iliary collected '*297. The association will 
celebrate its 50th anniversary on January 
1st. The directors have thought that the 
celebration ot" the half century was a 
suitable occasion to present "to the young 

ot this city and- province the Y. M.

Senator G. G. King, of Ohipmnn, is in ; 
the city. The senator says that the work I 
on the Central railway is progressing well, j 
and that the new steel bridge has arrived : 
at Norton and will be put in place in a 
short time, as the concrete piece have al
ready, been built. He says that the track 
clearing has been completed and the ditch
ing is nearly finished, and by next 
mer he expects to see the Central railway 
the best branch road in the province.

Senator King and his brother commis
sioner, George McAvity, visited Minto 
last week and jfound that conditions are- 

water works

j
'EmU nutrlti

«jeengthen alk 
Weak organ*fcet netB 
■ generated# Muscle! 
WaJthy co is res to* 
fwly ting* with new 

■Ud tbwvidenee of

1 of ebbarrass- 
ell gt pain and

Th-’>
aient va

MMSa EDIK
eÿÊïenxl, a*

tbei#frapnds. 1
<#oel« and broW*kat in the 

0f gfjK anlbeauty—Wme been sadly 
4 tb#r attectivencsglst, and thyg 
—. JjjArsAunhaD

oh, lio 
Thc^pkniner
audffiany in,. form and hue. The Qiris- 
pRln tfpiiit is cue, the church one—une 
Lord ,and une faith, and one immortal 
hope, but the fruits in character arc di- 

is a knight

\Vr. L. Cotton, Hon. Geo. E. Hughes,
one

J »

di
-yeara^ i-uin-

Ms verse and beautiful. One
of chivalry among the poor, one woman 
is a lady bountiful, and another is a sister

_____ of charity, while others as Christians feed
ik TT 1% T\ flfp IT the state, or teach the state, or inspire

I Al XX and lead tile people. Heaven is a efty especially good there,
T>T JÏTTT17DC that hath three gates on every side. The system has been placed in that village
p I iUUU#jl X X ILlltJ pilgrims travel home by different routes, by the railway.

_ , _i_ .11 in.si.ri but when they reach the Father’s house In G. H. King’s mine, he says,^hUremedy wilMfriveout til the impun- ,hey wl]| be one_ and wi„ gtrjke hands jn are fifty men working, and the other mines
nlulaehetitl^ndole«. fellowship ami brotherly love. When the are living worked proportionately.
* *_■S^'aKia M^4sat t)«>. writes : 8rult cathedral is being budded the work- --------
•ij tekeggCt pleesure in recommending ni;'n toiling on the walls and glorious Sewed Severed Spinal Cord To- 
vour bwjaok Blood Bitters to say one who windows may disagree and till the air 
insy beJKubled with pimples on the face, with strife. But as the time comes when 
I paid butJ»onqy to doctors, but oould not the roof-tree is in ius place and the ceiling Hamilton. Nor. 21.—It is said the oper- 
geVoered, end was almost discouraged, snd is glorious with the faces of angels and - ation performed on Harold Ivambe in the 
despaired of ever getting rid of them. I scraplm, workmen are awed into silence. I city liospital yesterday by Dr. Cummings, 
thought I would give B.B.B. a trial, so got al„| bickerings and strife die out of the : iK-'isted by Dr. Carter, was a rare and 
two bottles, and before I had taken them air Amt slowly men are coming to the difficult one. only attempted in extreme 
I wwV2;mpyt*2 *”» ““ °eVe ““ I «olden age of brotherhood and peace and eases. It was fniind the spine had been
eqrn el pimMesaiarak 1 airistian unity,when they will dwel’ in eon- fractured and the spinal eord completely

tI^. MntorL^XLimiM, edrd under the theugb Htey were severed. It Was necessary to sew the

for 30 yeen, and ha« cured thousAnda tu tl,e, Pavemiei‘t of a temple—so gi-cat, spinal marrow together after removing
in timef Do not accept a substitute a- to be worthy <.f the wowhip of Him splintered pieces of bone. This was suc-
wàieh wecrapulo11*dealers «ay is ” iual •• | who#n the heuvea ..f henvens cannot con- j cetwfully performed, and the patient ia 
^uQd.b cay'l 1 • better than the doctors had anticipated, j

Kimt ito,‘BloSdS^p
There ieui 

‘defeote, itls,

ea;man

fit's Bkin 
ten»

"After 
health 
constant! jBfrom. 
eia. At ifchtj 
rible palpitaWn 
became a -great 
morning I Was 
hardly work 

“Tben c

[severe attack 
i almost Xhatt

PRppe mj 
I suffered 

a and dyapep- 
iken with ter- 

^earr. pains. Work 
irt. At ten in the 

Sired and weak 1 could 
Pother minute.

effocmal remedy J#all these

wot
as a

there iimflv draws out all 
quiets til

ti* pain. 
JF inf lam- 
le swelling. 

iWnflammatory 
Eumatism—lum-

tnen
C. A. building free of debt. A number of 
citizens have already indicated that they 

j w ill give liberal donations, towards this

IFF a bad attack of rheumatism, 
me up in bed. 1 could scarce-> which

ly lift the weight of a pound, and to stoop 
or bend was impossible. My druggist re
commended Ferrozone, and he knew what 
he was talking about, for it rebuilt my 
strength, gave me abundant appetite, bet
ter blood, and new nerve energy. The 
rheumatism has disappeared. 1 weigh 
more, feel refreshed and vigorous, and 
am able to work ten hours a day. Ferro- 
zone did it all."

You will be steadied, toned and strength-

mi tuci
» Espftially g 

and musculj
bag<4-stifl|n#nts—-lame back— 
spramS^T#fact, pain can't re
main wl«re this liniment is used.

t

The plaintiff claims that according to 
statue, a poll should have been held be
fore arbitration was decided upon, and 
that this not having been done with n 
view of obtaining the will of the residents 
of Campbellton particularly on arbitration, 
arbitration couldn’t be legally had and tine 
application was to mhke perpetual the 
interim injunction granted some time ago, 
restraining arbitration.

His Honor announced that bis decision 
would be given at an early date, and that 
the interim injunction would be continued 
until Ahem.

Among the cases in the exchequer court 
here which meets today arc several aris
ing out of the expropriation of the Gal
braith block for a station site and one 
for damages for a horse billed on the rail
way.

The Minto left yesterday for J’icton 
where slie will take on board the supplies 
and material for the Marconi wireless stn- 
tion at Cape Bear. An investigation into ened for all time to eome with Ferrozone. 
ubetruebionti vomsifeiing of boarde and fish j Get tho genuine in 60c. boxes or aix for 
plates placed on the P. E. I. railway hear ; $2.50, at all dealer*, or N. <j. Pohon A 
Hunter River abows that tlie culprit was Oo., Hartford, Conn., U. 8. A, w Kings

ton. Oat.

gether.

Z MRS. J. A. CHAPMAN
OF FORDYCE, QUE., SAYS :

“ I take great pleasure in testifying to 
the worth of Hirst's Pain Exterminator 
for Cramps, Lumbago, Sciatica, Sore 
Throat ana Neuralgia. I think it has no 
equal and that it is worth its weight in 
gold. We have used it in our family for 
eleven years, and have found it wonder-

1

fut."
At all dealers. 25c. a bottle.

I a lad of (taken.4I
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THE GOLDEN F LOOP
BY EDWIN LEFEVRE V -i

smiled ’did not answer." Dawson nowthe boomat the height of

apprehension of rertain feats, they are] It happened a, Mr. Herzog had sard. » ^ lomaticata-teoeption smile, repiiedt

..... , ;i:-L5,T,;r^r4K r ..
nade out on Waring Bros., of London, in fa sacrificed; you doubtless know by sufficient reason* Thev told From force of habit the richest man in Mellon ■
£Z rh0m?: ^ eyes interrogated as wel, as £ ^ c^hdence; the world drew near. He passed t e ^ seirted, gent.emon/’ said Mr. Her-

‘“quious little flourish and said, “Thank “f. j £„pw nothing. I think the bonds are 1 and their friends told their friends, and tape through his fingers s on > , ><-" “g ™ltll ®con^atukte" Mr.
’■S&’SFÙl G,in nail ™ ^ ™ % “““Led bet,,, help f « - "'W“

?7, sSmCTlIrarrrt-zxrs; w ^â»smsw-,
to the Wo1« Buüding, and entered ‘he i loni(sW. ' had no poor friends. Their aggregate 8‘.J? dool. opened and Costello entered-6aid Uie richest man
office of Wolff, Henzog & C• „ "Yes. sir. said Mr. Herzog calmly. aajea were torrential, appalling. 1 lie pro he bad instructions to walk into Mr. Da abruptly “you have been buying

“X should like to see Mr. Isaac Herzog, j wjll ,,ive you a check or checks 0,11 f ionais were too frightened to buy or private office without being an- world abrup , y
hetolda^ciaclcd middle-a^d man who | the Metropolitan. Xational Bank-certffied,seU anything unless it was life insurance nJ,_ no matter whd-might be there 6 have Bbught some," assented the
sat by a little table neat the gate of a ! .f you wiab. j, fifty millions enough mat- , ^ without the suicide clause. with tUe president. Dawson merely look- > gravity,
railing on the qther side °J J^tch Lny- And the flood of fine investment issues ^ inquil.ingiy at the detective but the ba ^ 8 Griime]l glanced at
a halt-door ot ground glass marked I *\.We do not take speculative orders. rolled resistlessly over the corpses of vie mau in thQ world walked up to J _ was looking so extremely
Va-rL t , dihlv mvonic peer-1 “Then. Mr. Herzog .1 can only- wish ulators whp bought them one day, quickly and asked: 'H hat is it, ’ , tl t the young man smiled

The gate-keeper mcrediblym opm pern- good.raol.ning. «d request that you thinking them incredibly cheap, only to Cog(dlo? ^ T* Mellen. who had been leaning
ed at him through sl'^ ‘h'ck lenses^ha ^ Ma no one, and Grinnell ^ them on the next day incredibly , ,.w see Mr. Grinnell s marnage shgh l ^ chai atraightened ltim-
his eyes looked unpleasantly unnatural. ^ fatally cheaper, because the rich were sell- ouncement in the Herald, sir.' He torvraxa i , "Why?”

“Vhat ees yoor peezness, pleaze. ^ case,” said Mr. Herzog, wav* , A ^ tlie insane boom in stocks wax- , , f t at aiellen, then at his chiet. elf and a. , * ..
“Tell Mr. "Herzog that I come on a very .^"J^and and pointing to the chair ‘"/^ter’madder, more stupendous! Be- i^tmong the ads. in the front page." YfiG Herzog a J mid

important matter. which the young man had risen, you e tbe y[elleiis were buying! ..y0 answered Mellen. turning toward sort, of amazed inquisitive
“Ach!” The middle-aged man shrugged * conducling a financial operation un- u cou]d not continue much longer. The , table ])Ut Dawson had already picked nothing, intending hui talence as a a u . 

his shoulders with asort, of regretful de- mI history. If you care to of tbe Treasury came to New ^’Vrakl. He read aloud. Mellen But he changed his mind and said. They
spam, and then shook his head. Every ^ave u9 a660ciated with you in this matter, York twice t^,at week to confer with the lookmg over his shoulder: were very cheap. turned
body that came there always came on . abare proportionately in the profits— t financiers, who listened intently— (,iXNELL-ROBINSON.—On Tuesday. Hie richest man m the orU
very important matters—includmg book ,<Thank' you. We shall consider that ®nd puggestcd nothing. The country at SeI)tembev ]2. bv the Rev. DeLancy Wit- toward Grinnell. Before he couM a. 
agents and fiedlars disguised ^ «ent emem should not be surprised to see 8|d jta on Wall street and on- |i lsol,. at his residence, Margaret, daugh- questions the young man said pi ai

"I’ve came direct from MzM ^ ,.ise to the level at which they “*vonwd t0 see clearly. The tide must “f Thomas M. Robinson, to George ly: “Yen told meiso^yqurself. Don t you
Dawson, president of f»ll were before they-ah- turn. The public began to buy bonds Kitchell Grinnell. Middletown, N. 1., and remember, Sir. Mellen. » ,
National Bank, to see Mr. Herzog, ie ,.jJefore the misapprehension to whmu outvight_to buy a few bonds, pay for Youngstown, O.. papers please copy. Did you buy »">- *h\ .... '
him that— I referred?" prompted Mr. Herzog grave- ü and then. frightened at its own "Robinson?” said Mellen quickly. Ho len s voice had a serious ring. J he y oung

‘•Pleaze sit down.” he opened the gate with intention. îemêritv doubtful o* having after all ans“ an unspoken question sof his man's face took on a boyishly confidential
ind pointed to a chair. Grinnell obey " "Before they began to decline so inex- aecured bargains, run breathlessly home own; “But he hasn’t so much.” I look. He s,ud.
md the man left Presently be return . H blv -. corrected Mr. Grinnell with d ,ock u|l jt6 purchase, and not look Dawson knew what he meant. He shook "1 bought

"Mr. Herzog vill see you nr imd Gm- P^, ^ "Bonds are selling at par | », l|ie next day's quotations for fear of hi“bead and said with a slight frown: "1 > He had been waiting d™»-
nell was ushered into the office of the T d„ which should command a great „ h t1le rice of ,he same bonds doubt if be has even ten millions. I know bo had T. \ on sec. my ™
head of the firm, for Mr. WoM bed "been ^ ,. bad dropped farther. , ho sold out all his Consolidated Steel dur- ..come off as soon as I had invested
dead many years, and his sop-in-law a a „wm tbcre be additional deposits ot y sti„ the public had begun to buy. But , tbe boom but that couldn’t have been money.
partner resigned m bis stead a iar by you at the Metropolitan or othei 7, before Wolff, Herzog & Co. had tiur- move ti,an five millions. I d
rreater king of finance. banks?” ’ ,, t 'chased for $117.000.000 bonds which a

He was a little man white-haired ana hgve not deposited any gold at any montb before could not have been pur-
patriarchially whiskered Hu Matures bgnk j,r Herzog.” . „ ! chased for less than $143.000.000, all for
were of a pronounced ]ewish tb!! “T mean Assay Office checks, sir. ; account of Mr. George K. Grinnell; and
ryes were alert but kindly—kindly rattier „That js a matter, Mr. Herzog, which had $old short 230.000 shares of stocks at 
than merely good-natured, the ac™™“" , muat decline to discuss.” an average price of $190 per share, stocks
lated wisdom of five tnousan year» “Excuse me. sir. I did not know. which four weeks previously could not
in this Hebrew banker s business som, „But in justice to you, I will say that have been sold at $125 per share, these 
and with it that respect for the higeei ^ |mve pledged myself not make any de- for account ot- "Account G,” which in- 
Law that has made Israel endure as a -tf. whatever for a short time.” Lluded equallv Mr. George K. Grinnell,
nation through the marching centuries tbat was William Mellen, sa.d Wo,ff Herzog & Co., of New York: 1.
while other races have risen. Hounaliea, ; JJ;r Hcrzog with a positiveness that Benjamin & CcC of London; Stetheim &
and disappeared, bien e m o , utartled Gnnpell. „ ' Sons, of Frankfort and -Amsterdam, and
petite types of today. “I mentioned no names. Mr. Herzog, j Goldschmidt Freres. of Paris. And be-

“Geod-afternoon, sir. Mr. Dav son sent j ,.N(| But j know how his mind works. cauge of tbese operations the bond-market 
you?” asked Mr. Herzog. #wi 1 _ $ j “Now, what shall I do? Shall I give ; 9tead;cd and the stock-market ceased to

He *new f ; you a check on the Métropolitain or— i advance, and peopie plucked up courage
scholar—a German | „By drawing bills of exchange on Lon-1 and bought bonds and sold stocks, until 

] don.” said the old banker musingly. Mr. bondg began actually to rise slowly and 
I Dawson will not know for some days what ! 
you wish the money for.”

••Well, you have one there for £2.000.-

years ago
thought the stock-market must collapse 

I became engaged to his

affably. 1
“Mr. Grinnell, you are still one of our 

depositors, you know,” he said, with -in 
air of claiming family relationship. j

“Yes; to the extent of $342. I’ll giv 
that to the detectives who—Oh, no of 

I’m sorry I must j

(Continued)X sooner or later, 
daughter,
[ Was a boy. He naturally talked over
his affairs with me in a general way, Mr Dawson,
though I am not a business man. He ]pJvp vou We married men have trials.’ j 
paused as if to pick his next words. A ,je „hook hands warmly with Mr. Herzog,, 
curious smile flickered for a fraction ot nodded pleasantly to Dawson and Mellen,| 
a minute on Mr. Herzog's bps. ! and paid: “Good-morning, gentlemen. -

“He wished to sell most of Ins stock | A(j tbc door closcd on George Kitchell 
holdings in varions companies and ihen , Grinncl]_ Mellen. thinking of the new! 
buy bonds. But if stocks were too high, workjng albance be must effect with Hcr- 
bonds were not low enough. It was jn ordcl. to faciliate the campaigni
therefore decided to sell stocks at once, q{ ret|.eat and re-conquest, turned to thé 
but -to defer the purchase of bonds until | IIebrcw banker and said quietly:
■1 more propitious occasion. T hat occasion : „Now ,lCVZ„g. let’s get down to busi-4
came last week. Mr. Herzog bought the , neg, „ -
bonds for him. Thai s where he Monies

The bill of exchange for £2,000,000 was 
made oitt on

whom I had known ever sin:e

9"

-

■
in the

i
THE END.

in.”The young man paused again. Mellon 
did not interrupt; lie nodded twice, not 
quickly at all. but in an acquiescent man
ner that invited further revelations. Grm- 
nell continued slowly :

“Mr Robinson had been a rich man for 
years but 1 did not suspect how rich 
until lie had sold all his stocks, when he 
told me he ..ad fifty-four millions to his 
credit at l.is banks. To me this was so , j jQ|(j ^fiS Only Ofiff Chance-IR 
incredible that it made me 'tlunk a man . u j
With that much cash in bank might do - Qourt’s Decision Is Adverse, Hang-#

'SS.ttia“JSSSt Si ing Will Be December 8.
discover when their wills are ,

MRS, ROGERS INDIF
FERENT ABOUT HER FATE

s
newspapers
probated. That fact the ignorance as to , vt NoV; 21-Mrs. Mary 4
the extent of his wealth, also would help. , Windsor. , , , »
Xs at that lime so many of our financial Rogers, the sijrfit, forlorn, po 

institutions were unsafe because their of- woman, over whom a death watch w 
fleers were gambling in stocks and under- j tomorrow, was today told by em,
writing ventures, we concluded to lose the , y B Flinn. of Spring»
interest-on it. and turn it into gold. Once “Vr'ik n il - a derision of the U. S,

. „ we had accumulated fifty millions m gol< • <•- '18 ' • b Washington, wiicW
Mcllen’s eyes opened wide, and Dawson, he cxistcncc of which was unsuspected Supreme ( <>,irt „ , u save heé

„ ,n(>kcd ill at ea«p I in a very quiet tone, asked; And ..id bankers or brokers or newspapers, it may ne *>'•«" ne” *™ ’ ’ December &,
He looked a ^ ease. „ ^ yQU inveat yours aa well?” was obvious that the were various ways from death by -hanging on Decemn

the'richest man in the world, speaking “It seems to me,” said Grinnell “that jn wl)içh tbe gold and the secret of it Khe heard this ne»^
officlTv “If Kobinson knows what Grin- ! we arc drifting toward family matters- cpu,d be made valuable Mr. Robinson, Sheriff H. H. from a severd
n“l is doing-" He checked himself with “T beg your Pardon; said the president ,acking the excitement of active specula- Jjmction, who is reoo g

ti.3 Understood,” the young man said a, ÏTJSffJT ^^
came before him^rn obstacle to plans, ologeticafy, “that you widMd to speak to. <lulge in a few psychological expenments. ence with DepuH “heriff^I. 4

enveloped by doubt-breeding mystery, sur- me on some business matter T haven . , had suggested various plans He ac- regarding the ^ the scaffold «
il w on mifprtiinl v which bv not overdrawn my account, haxe I. cepted one of them. Sof we got the gold it was decided t ' , R rruj

rounded b> an V ' . ‘ Perhaps we had better discuss this *t. l0gether.” Grinnell made an end of coupie 0f days before Decemberj
openly revealing dangers, made the young >h. (irinnell; it you could and looked at Mr. Herzog medi- are all marked «.d«-mbwd^
"'“Mr Grinnell is now at Wolff, Herzog’s I come—” tatively. ai if trying -to remember whether ,tbat they will «o toget er ou

“f knew it'” said the richest man in ! have no business secrets from Mr. Her- Herzog- oblivious of the presence of Mel- within a few days, when further err ge<

losivelv He «at down in I zog, so if it is a business matter we may ]c!] and Dawson, asked eagerly: meats will be made. J
armchair and leaned back, breathing | discuss it here. In all probability1 would „Ycg ,„lt llow? Where did you get that Mrs. Rogers, if ^«ed^3

tiuicklv repeat our conversation to him. mueh gold?" It was the one thing he wear the plain, black dress wmo ««
‘ “ We must make sure.” said Dawson. Dawson’s face flushed violently : h.s nos- e01l|d not gueas. made for her last
He sat down at his desk and look nn the 1 tills dilated unpleasantly. Mellen s face - There was only one way that I could wfiioh is now ready, "mil be V

XVe withdrew gold coin from circu- djrectlv beneath the drop.
Unless her mother and «tier, tio M 

visited Mrs. Rogers in months, ctaiBC 
they will be buried in th< 

of mound

for my father-in-law.

-
don’t think

so.
with indifference, 

of White Rivet!

s

■

German accent, 
thoroughly, like 
scholar.

“He didn’t send me.
«You have been admitted under that 

impression.” Mr. Herzog said this stern
ly—a rebuke for a falsehood rather than qqq aa a starter,” said the young 
irritation over what seemed likely to be calmly. Mr. Herzog looked at him search- man 
the wasting of a very busy banker’s valu- jngly: then he smiled approvingly. was checked,
able time. The young man before him -Good! I see!” There came a lull. After all. the public
did not look shabby enough to be a pro- “Well, sir?” asked Grinnell quietly. bad but eeaaed ,l0 feai. to buy bonds. It
fessional mendicant, but there was somt" - \Ve will sell bills of exchange on Lon-, { bg ma(]e t0 jeal. not to buy them;
thing- deferential about his manner that don Berlin, and Paris to Mr. Dawson s bonds still were much too low and 

expensive appeal. bank They nill presently buy-from u8> ! atocka very much t00 high. Werefore, the 
thinking the high rates of exchange te™Pl ] »enjng Scold, which had been importun- 
us to sell them. This is enough tor this j£r. Isaac L. Herzog for an expression 
week. Thera are still the bonds of the ] bjs vjews waa at last able to publish 
friends and of the- friend’s friends to he an lntervi^w douu,e leaded, in its front 
sold. Mr. —" The old man paused. j in which -the great financier strongly
çlo not know your name sir; but 1 know urged jnveat0ls not to sell bonds but 
you.” .. .. - rather to buy. As for stocks, it was not

“My name is Grinnell. , wise to buy them but rather to sell. In-
"Thank you. Of course, it was on the ve8torg need not be anxious over fundff- 

checks. And, if I may ask. sir. what is menta| business conditions. Speculators, 
business, besides that of a great ^ y)e otber band, had before them a

highly dangerous stock-market.
It was the first and only interview any 

had ever been able to obtain

I—,” stocks 'to decline steadily and greater 
courage gained thereby, 
public, which is everybody, is greater than 
anybody, greater even than the richest 

in the world, the Paradoxical Panic

And because the

lation. gradually, all over the country, out 
principally in San Francisco. We spent 1]0t 
two years at it. It took a great deal of bbe remains, 
care and trouble. Indeed, that was the prjaon yard, where 
hardest part. As fast as we got it I mark the last resting places of otbers- 
look it to my house, which I had bought y(rs Rogers does not leave her cell 
for that vei l- purpose, and melted it into sbg jn a ]arge airy room ofi thq tmn 
bars so heavy that no burglar could carry j)oor o{ tbe prison, occupied by *«« 
away one. 1 painted them black and put and another woman convict, 
them iiiz the cellar! near the back wall.
They were safe.”

“Ah!” The sigh came from the Hebrew 
banker who now leaned back in his chair 
and looked at Dawson. The president’s 
lips were slightly parted. and the frown 

still on his face, his eyes on Grin
nell. Mellon's face had lost its tense look.
He said, very quietly:

“I see!”
“f deposited the gold, as Assay Office 

checks, in Mr. Dawson's bank, and stop- 
' niy fiancee. Later, I bought

man

a score

i.

i-l?• might mean a more 
Amateurs have exaggerated ideas.

“Excuse me, Mr. Herzog. I told your 
couldn t or

*t

man,/ when he -thought yon 
wouldn't see me. that. I came from Mr. 
Dawson s office? to see you. H s true. 1 
did leave him a few minutes ago. I knew 
vour-Mentation. Mr. Herzog, and T have 
i-ome to you because 1 a in in need ot
help.” , .. .,

Mr. Herzog was famous as a philanthro
pist. He maintained at his own expense 
a sort of personal charity bureau to which 
ipplicants for help were referred, that he 
might give much hut. above all, that he 
might give intelligently. He spoke to the 
young man with cold austerity: “I beg 
lo refer you to Mr. Asiel, room 82, upstairs 
sir. He will investigate your case. But J 
do not like the way in which you have 
gained admission to this office, sir.” He 
nodded dismiss!ngly.

"One moment. Mr. Herzog.” said Grin- 
“I wish your help in a 

I wish to buy one huh-

HIGH PRICES FQR^-~J l
Ç'

■IRE CATTLi-
;

your
financier?”

‘*1 am a metallurgical chemist.”
"Chemist?” The old banker started. He

looked at Grinnell intently. 1 lie young publication from Mr. Herzog: and the 
man’s face was impassive; perhaps too ini- kve]1 m„ sco]d was so uniformly ill-natured 
passive. Mr. Herzog blinked his eyes; not ^ impartiallv condemnatory that it 
dubiously, but as some men will when c suspicion [t was ultra-Mugwump 
llieir thoughts are racing at a lunous rate. ,itjca art literature, finance, and
His head was bent slightly to one side as _ba,, The morning papers “verified" 
his alert, intelligent eyes looked and look- - interview and reprinted it p.rominent-
e<l at the young man from under the ^ uext dav And info Wall street
thick, shaggy eyebrows that so heighten- - ^ horfeg 0j men, o£ all ages and
ed the patriarchal aspect ot h.s face At I ca, complexions-Jew a,id Gentile- 
length he straightened his little body up 1 de eés o£ fortune, and of no ior- 
âs though he were on springs, and began a(_ a„ y,ut all of them men who be-
to rub his hands briskly. It was imag- jjr. Herzog s integrity, and par-
nation—Oriental imagination, more vivid. 1 . . ;t There followed- opulent in detail than the Occident- Ueularly ibe ^Mc bought

The selling pressure really w as

Ottawa, Nov, 21—It would «appear fred 
the high prieee realized at recent eaka «I 
pure bred live stock that tile fermera am 
breeders throughout the country are fulij 
alive *to the importance of improving till 
standard of their herds of both the bee. 
and the dairy breeds. The contention tha; 
there is always a demand for good ani 
mais at handsome prices is fully bon* 
out.

ped calling on 
the bonds. I didn’t sec Mr. Herzog until 
they were cheap.”

The president, his. voice husky with 
said: “Then you deliberately—”

I
/

z

anger,
“Don’t!” commanued the young 

sharply. “Of course. T assumed that busi- 
training and XYall street practices 

did not kill the imaginative faculty. That 
! is w hat I had to work on. No financier 

be great that lias ,iot great imagina- 
And you gentlemen are great

manZ-
_

A good animal costs no more 4o feet 
than an inferior one, and more and more 
is the farmer becoming convinced of tilt 
fact, tha-t although the initial cost of thl 
introduction of a yiurc-bred sire into a hcri. 
may be large, that the improvement re 
suiting justifies tile price paid in the cor 
responding increase in the herd valud 
Not only are breeders of established herd* 
introducing new blood, but foundations fod 

herds are being laid by men no! 
hitherto considered breeders of pure breq 
[dock.

Vt two recent sales of Shorthorns, lOf 
head brought $33,123. an avgrage of $351.‘4 

At the Flatt sale at Hamilto

nell, smiling, 
business matter, 
bed million dollars of the best railroad
bonds.” *

A spasm of alarm contracted Mr. Her
zogs face. It passed and be said soothing
ly, with an accent more Germanic than 

"v.ny, yes, of course. Yes, yes! 
1 shall be very glad do do so. 1 will ask 
the gentleman in charge of our bond de
partment to do as you wish. He is a 

nice young man; a very competent 
He’ knows all about bonds.

after him? 1

financiers. If you will recall my exact 
words at the various times- that I had 
the pleasure of seeing you, Mr. Dawson, 
you will not find one that is untrue. I 
made no assertion that was not justified 

! by facts. I recall every word because I 
studied them very carefully.” There was 

self-complacency in the young man s 
It was a trifle deprecatory to-

:
: more

“J don’t wish you to ask me any more questions 
**not one”

al.ever:

Sr" '££
to have your confidence. Bye-and-B> , v |, read the Herzog interview in
when it does no harm, you wifi tell me ^ When he was done with
afl, and 1 shall, see if I am right. he carefully folded the newspapers

“Some day we sha 1 bo h see whether tbem neatly on the table. It
are right or not, said Grinnell com- ^ unfai,iug habit o£ his-that and 

posedly. saving the twine that came with parcels.

, Jo^mëxrdren from Uis p0Cke1^F8t'^r^’;8reaftemp'
he stared m- =g ,„l0n was , important as

"* I®”6'wIt Ton nleU look at them do for money, if yon were penndess. .inch hdentb . ^ ^ ^ Dawson had tefitly at a paper weight on the president s tLmselvcs.
5" ^ Xvsoti took up the .telephone. very calmly. .

'Zisxrzp w-12 «üsar- SS&, Jb s »»»»- . . . .  - ”
-look was enough. His face changed, but ^ y, hands (:eiling„.ard. „„ though been heavy buyers of ^"d^and,!.^ (;,-in„ril-" He turn- ,on,e to see me when you have time. You
having now9‘siri, W th relieL He he saw the richest man in the world there rellCT» ° J*, sterling ed to Mellen and explained spitefully: . 1 ^ ,lave 0btai„«l if somewhere, have told me a very interesting story. 1
banker did not now sigh and were apostraphizing him. You have they '< sold > ■ UrinnpU s dl-a|'-ts. -He savs to wait a moment-Hello! Yes. , -- ,aid t|„. richest man in the should like to see more of you. You nrti
r "1>: :"the'thread Of his ëonvereationë imagination, but only one pair of eyes, t bills hat ^i-, ^ bis r%e’1o 60e him-" ’ .. . . I ë ' ilis manner conveyed an imp,es- rich, bn, " He stopped, to look en-

- **“ — "‘y.. s-.-r, —» -.-I. - *3K S-. - ;;f n;.,:”;!”-".« .,, ,.
me tell you this: I come to you because ..,f bollda Je too low. stocks are and yet-" He tiared at Dawsoi m, Good- had a «t'm't.ng effect. . }}* ! Toms and see me anvhow. There is no their home Monday night. Before 11,q|
I have absolute confidence in you wisdom ^ high; muull too higll. It would be ingly.- d,d be «et .U Jh» hff ''ë’. Dawson rose ami. putting on his | instant ; then went :J«(, mv'fmlW telling what class vou will be in.” In his party broke up * l»nd*>me oak drainj

» 525-.-C5!ZA- IW............«.....:-«**”u
margin—a margin of fifty Tier cent or buying stocks. Onlv the rich can gether. , ,, . who had .,beady .U _ ' i£ g„ to the window.
!rW^^°»»d ‘bt “r b„y-and suffer, it may be. eh, Mr. Grim .... . ^ Herzog............. . old ta.kjr M in

....................
the pledge we ever give. sir. ^hank you. sir: thank you. leave ‘Australia! Iron, mining engineers I “Dawson wants to know it you ‘ ’.J* V^-y-ed a rebuke: but his look ;

II «-,« unneressarv to speak of it. Never- '- yo me. everywhere. XVe have even gone over the , here. 1 , • ! was austere rather than offended. ,
-w“ii[.«,-n.i.r rs* -,'irr

£ E-st's.-Y’sexti~sL22■3CVSX-« ....................Ss.:............... .... - S “.;™« A.My.
'"“Butf lliere mm, be a mini," i,d: "1 think this will close the incident. " ynu now -l- ’ lic began. !

• I am certain tbe gold doesn’t come But Herzog shook Ins bea'U-h« "^r‘ Hm “Listen, please.” interrupted Grinnell
from any mine on this earth ............. ing to Dawson and coui.ln t heat the, }- bja tav<. g,-owing stern. .....

"lie max have accumulated il. I he young mans wonts. , ,0 i0ll vou about -that -gold, that,
richest man in the world said this with- The bank president »nd the « t ! « , j, |f do llot interrupt
out conviction. I i" the wor d walked move '' ‘:U \ ‘ ^ ‘ me. 1 don’t wish you to ask me any

-Who gave him -Hie money to pay for , was their wont, e.u h ms> w ' 'nuire questions—not one.
it?" asked Dawson, in an intentionally thoughts. I he ,.'"•^'kLw'Yt'r' Dawwni. I For many years no one had spoken thus 
,-ontroxersial tone, because lie vaguely leur- Mold. Herzog & ' V ', '. d to Mellen. But lie answered nothing; his
ed his friend's doubts at ibis late hour. He opened the «ale obsmutom and Hun., to^^ ^ ^ GljnneM‘s lips with a 
"And if somebody gave it to him. from hastened ahead and h 1 faseinated stare. Dawson, unconsciously,
whom did the giver buy it? Not from to Mr. llerzog s private office, i hey cu ^'" llwed a frown of intense interest ; 

smelter, or mine or dealer in the last tered abreast. to contract bis bvoyys. Mr. Herzog s head l
....................................

arose from his chair near Herzogs desk Grinnell spoke xciy deal x .
”"«> rrel}" Sai<1’ : GO,,,l",U‘"i"g’ gîntlC' "‘"My father-in-law, Mr. Robinson, two 
wen * J

' - ; "" U '■ ’■ V*

new

turned perceptibly paler and the lines of 
it became harder. z But his voice 
steady and his manner almost mattey-ot- 
ifac-t as he said to the young man: “Then 
it is almost certain you are not going to 
deposit too much gold hereafter at the 
Metropolitan Bink.

“I am not going to deposit any 
gold at any bank, because—" Grinnelj hesi
tated.

•Yes?” Melleu's eyes were
man's face, as if he thought every

noThen he said to Costello:telephone.very
young man.
Will you allow me to go 
shall return directly.”

Grinnell laughed put and out. It was 
a laugh unaffectedly merry. But Mr. Her- 

turned pale and breathed a bit quick-

manner.
ward the end; the light in his eyes kept 

being humility.
“Y’ou scound—”
“Richard!” interjected the richest man 

in the world, soothingly. He had already 
reckoned the extent of his enormous 
losses, for he would have to buy back at 
high prices bonds he had sold at loxv, 
,,,d he would have to reverse the process 
in stocks. Grinnell. or his father-in-law, 
probably had made fifteen or twenty mil
lions through the mistake. Mellen’s losses, 
because of the imaginative faculty, would 
probably be twice as great. But gold was 
gold still, and therefore, lie was not ruin
ed. He would retrieve the loss. He saw 
what he must (lo.

He turned with a look of almost benig- 
and said suavely:

“Anything else?”
“No, sir. He went intoVMr. Herzog’s 

private office. The door-keeper told me 
rich man and that he

it from each.
sixty-four cattle were cold for $27,303, a 

of $426.61. This lot includedaverage
dozen or more calves under six months 
ago. The highest price paid-for a she wn* 
$2,100, and for a -dam $1,600, amounts paii| 
ranged from these down to $110.

\t the Attrill sale at London, thirty-*,s 
bead realized 87,780, an .average price nj 
$216, The highest prk-e at this sale -vad 
$650.

At .the Hunter sale of Ayrshire* at Max» 
x-illc, forty-seven animals realized $9,2X5) 
an average price of about $2U0i One bull 
brought $700, and one coxv $675. In tliiq 
lot XVas included a number of calves unfiej . 
two months of age, These price* are prolx 
ably the highest ever received for animald 
of the AyrshiVee breed. That the teaehs 
logs of the farmers’ institutes, the livd 
stock associations, and the work of thd 
dominion and provincial departments oj 
agriculture is bearing results is appareil# 
from the above facts.

lie was a veryxve
there every day ’zog came

“Very well,”, said Dawson, Uisimssing- 
lx- The detective left the room. Mellen 
stretched his right hand toward Dawson 

But he said notli-

iy.
fixed on the

gold to de-

\
Ï

«a
■

(

man.

: an uuniistakable promise. The young ess.

ill u«i.
: c -ed ?

He was looking at the young man
ily.t deposit at the - filtv-six 1 hundred and twenty millions par value, of
National Bank this morning » drawn I the best bon(IV in the world. After that
millions of dollars, of "h cl j m come -the-ali-” He paused and look
this £2,000,000- Also h other banks u The young man, his face
-lightly more than six millions, ot impasaive. ?aid:
tho-e are four.

Mr. Herzog

"I hud mi

:

wish any moreIf you"Yes. sir.nodded. He said medila-
■ Vou are then. ^“^ "‘Twil, le, you know. Mr. Grinnell. 
those institution^^ ^ j Come every morning at half after nine.

* ' Please let me have your name and ad
dress. There is mueh I should like to ask 

; but bye-and-bye. you will tell me of 
oxen accord. And your lawyer is?”

I ivelv ;
,<> whom
markable gains in
lew- xveeks? ' „

-[ don’t know whether T am or not.
“You are, sir.”
“Then T must be.”
“Pray proceed.” , . V”
"Well. 1 propose to purchase on bun-1 mm( ^ ^ necJ bi,n (-ome to. 

dred millions of dollars par^a ue o^ ^ morrow morning. There is much to do. 
carefully but steadily. 'Good-afternoon. Mr. Grinnell,” and Mr.

Herzog shook hands warmly with the

your
“Col. Gordon McClintock. You know a ny

five years.
- Yes. yes: that's it.’.’ said Mellen ir

ritably. because the answer xvoultl not 
"is he under surveillance still?" 

“Costello returned from the Pacific 
Coast Tuesday night, and I told him notj

i heap.” .
"Owing to circumstances not yet knoxvn | 

to the community, or possibly to a mis- 1° 6
I.if: : ‘

/ - vc I 1

J-:,
\
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POOR DOCUMENT

-

Copyright by McClure, 
Phillips Sr Co., and pub> 
lished in this territory ex* 
clusively by the St. John 
Telegraph.

MAGNIFICENT

Blue Fox Ruff
FREE !

QUIREDNO JVI0NË
t. » beftuUfulKuff

offer ws» nefcr made befoi^B ' 
afford to domic that we ai^ni 
furs during ( «dull season iH 
kearlr at cost^The Ruff 
miuenes wide, nWeof tin 
*■>* rich, soft and 
tM came shadoof satin and ord 
t2*of Blue Fox also. Such a t 
be*» been given away, and you 
Fpn«s your name and address, ] 
you*0E. seta of

niue Fox, the moot 
■kely free, fiuch an 
I only reason we ran 
} for these hgfcdsome 
summer andgBt them 

Inches nearly
cniest BUffox Fur,
nly pad^Vltned with 
|enteq^pth four long

pxro easy. ^Jast 
tad we will mall

Think

ture Py-Cards
net (* cards They are beaiitihtlly
rage, and ■■ like liot cakes. 6urh an 

opportunity waa iiererofl*l before to the won,en and 
Rlrl» of Canada You vat buy anything in She lhir 
.Storen that would lool^Pber, be more becoming w more 
stylish, and remenihwlt wou*t co*t you one cent. XVri r 
totiliy Wo trust jm and send tlio . "6 Poat-vard# 

Art Co-* T>ept 1750, Toronto
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VANTED. ST. JOHN MARKETSBIRTHS. Port Hastings? Flyaway, Musquash; Jennie 
C, St John*

Cld—Sihrs Three Bells, Georgetown (P B |
ANDERFON-At the manse, Florencsvllle May, Musquash; Lena, Cartxroeai-1

j (N. B.), Nov. 20th, to Rev. and Mrs. J. H. ’ ®eo Warner, Barton (N 8). j

«m, Tho local ^ WOT8 TCTy
handle this book In every locality. It Is a ’ p n u' ’ ville. „ | Th® locaJ wholesale markets were very
large volume of over 700 pages and covers ss=s=s=5=5==sss^s!^s bid—Schrs Frank & Ira, from New Haven quiet laet week. The following were the
the whole field of conflict, ending with the for St John, Georgia Pearl, from Bdgewater quotations yesterday:

aco terms on the 6th Sep- HR ATUC for do; lardon G Thompson, from Hartford |
comparison of this 1 nO for do.

Parsed—Stmr Volund, New York for Wind- i _
aor (N S). : Beef, western.................................... 0.07 to 0.08

ROBERTS—At Westford, on Sunday after- Rockland, Mo, Nov 22—Ard.sohr Goldflnder, : Beef, butchers...................................0.04 ** 0.06
noon, T. B. Roberts, aged seventy-eight, St John. ! Beef, country.................................... 0.08 44 0.06
leaving a wife and two sons to mourn their Forward, Me, Nov 22—Ard, schrs Laura C i Mutton, per lb............................. 0.06 *# 0.08
wd loss. Hal., Lower Cove (N S) ; Kate L Pray, Eaton, i Lamb, per lb................................0.08 “ 0.09

BURNING—Suddenly, In this city, on Nov. BluehLl. i Veal, per lb.......................................0.06 44 0.06
19th, Jenn.e, wife of Patrick Burning, aged Sla—Stmr Hilda, Parrsboro. 1 Pork, per lb.......................................0.08 0.0614
41 years, leaving a husband, four daughters, Portsmouth, N H, Nov 22—Ard, stmr Bun- Potaoes. per bbl.............................1.00 44 1.26
and two sons to mourn their sad lose. qan, St Annes Bay (C B), (repents having Cabbage, per doz.......................... 0.40 “ 0.80

(Brockton (Mats.), and Amherst (N. S.), shhted aad lost parJ of deckload of pulp- Carrots, per bbl.. .............1.00 " 1.25
papers please copy.) wood In gale on Nov 20). Beets, per bbl..................................1.00 *' 1.25

CROMBiB—In this city, on Nov. 20th, Past east—Schrs F & E Glvan, B B Hard- Turnips, per bbl. y....................... 0.40 “ 0.50
I Matilda A. (Tillle), beloved wife of Fred G. wick, Neva, Gocrge L Sllpp, Otronuo, Julia Celery..................... ............................0.40 “ 0.75
l Cromble. aged 36 years, leaving a husband Baker, Harry C Cnes-er, Ida, William Thom- Squash, per lb............................... 0.00% " -0.01

YX7ANTBI>—A first or second-class male and *®ur aons t0 mourn their ead loss. as, Fanny Hodgkins, Lady Antrim, WMF Kggs (case), per doc...................0.20 44 0.21
vv cacher for School District No. 2, Grand KYTB—At her patents' residence, 139 Duke Green. Lggs (hennery), per doz.. .. 0.25 44 0.30

Manan. Apply, stating salary,to John Dal cell, arreet* °n Nov. 22. after a brief Illness of New York, Nov 22—Ard, stmr Oceanic, Liv- Tub butter........................................0.20 “ 0.22
ICastalia, Grand Mapan, N. B. 11-22 21 w diphtheria, Gladys Caroline Mary, beloved erpool. ! Roll butter....................................... 0.22 “ 0.25

child of Arthur and Evelyn Kyie, aged 4 j Ud—Stmr LaTouraine, Havre ; schrs Ra-! Calfskins, per lb..........................OtOO 44 0.14
years. vola, Wolfville; Cartagena, Liverpool (N S) Hides, per lb............................. 0.8% M 0.9M

SISTER MARY CHRISTINA—At St. Vin- via Elizabeth port. _ ; Chickens, per pair......................0.50 “ 0.70
cent's Convent, on the 23rd Inst., Sister Mary Bid—Stmr Majestic, Liverpool. Fowls, per pair............................ 0.40 44 0.8»
Christina, In the 80th year of her age. Providence, R I, Nov 22—Ard, schr Alma, Turkeys, per lb...............................0.18 “ 0.20

GRANNAN—In this city, on the 2.>rJ Inst., St John. i Partridges........................................... 0.60 44 0.70
of pneumonia, Arthur Gregory, aged 11 SalNm, Mass, Nov 22—Ard, schrs JLtUcia ' Moose meat, per hind .. ..0.06 " 0.08
months, youngest son of Philip and Mar- Por.tr, St John for New York; Anna, do. Venison, per carcass .. ..0.05 '* 0.07
garet Grannan; \ ! for City Island: Wild ducks, per pair................... 0.70 44 0.90

BREEN—At the residence of her son-in-! Sid—Sc bra tieo L Sllpp, Hantsport; F & El 
law, Lawreacc Geary, Unloa Po nt, on Nov« J Glvan, St John; Beaver, Bear River.
23, Alice, widow of Dan el Breen, in the. Boston. Nov 23—Ard, s r„ Boson, Yar-1 „ „ A
90th year of her age, leaving three daughters mouth: Mystic, Louiabourg; scha G M Coen- New walnuts.. .............................. 0.11 0.13
to mourn thedr loss. (Boston and Freder- rane, Hillsboro; Bessie. Barton (N S); Vic- Grenoble walnuts...............................0.14 ‘ 0.16
ictou papers please copy). torla, Merlgonlsh (N B); Noble H, Mount Marbot walnuts.. .......................... 0.13 “ 0.00

Stewkrt (P B I), Almonds............................................. 0.12 “ 0.13
Sid—Barkenttne Sbawmut, 8t John; echo Calilorma prunes., ., .... 0.05 44 0.08

Three Bells, Georgetown (P B I); George Filberts.. ....................................... 0.10 “ 0.11
M Warner, Barton; Agnes May, MusqUuSh. Brazils .. .. .. ................%... 0.15 " 0.15%

Vineyard Haven, Nov 23—Ard and eld, Pecans............................« ...........0.14 " 0.15%
achs Hunter, South Amboy for Bar Har- Dates, per pkg...........................0.06 “ 0.06%
bor; Unity, New York for Halifax. Peanuts, roasted...........................0.0J% 44 0.10

Ard—Schs Baden-Powell, BatmR-st for ! fig's, per lb.. ..................0.04 " 0.05
New York; Roger Drury, St John for do; | New figs, per lb....................... 0.08 “ 0.12
Carrie Eaater, Liverpool forv do. Malaga London layers................1.90 “ 2.00

Passed—Scha Wandrlan.New York for Wal- Malaga clusters..........................2.75 “ 4.00
Mâlaga black, baskets.................2.60 2.60

connoisseurs clus.... 3.10 “ 3.25
Val. layers, new .... 0.06% “ 0.06%

. 1.00 " 2.2*
. 4.50 “ 4.50

m 4.06

CHATHAM NEWS ,

Complete History of the War; Presentation to Mr. and Mrs. A 
•P. Bentley on Bve of Departure 
for St. Martins—Other Matters.

■

I
a

jk . -i
Ohatham, Nov. 22—Tlie Hoffman-Buck- 

ley case was resumed yesterday and after 
the testimony of Louis Hoffman was 
taken wa*s again adjourned until Monday.

A dwelling house and 'furniture belcng- 
in«* to Andrew McAlister, of Taxis River, 
was totally destroyed by fire on Sunday. 
There was no insurance.

Steamboat Alexandra will make her 
last trip of the season down river on Sat
urday, the 26th inst.

F. E. Neales’ lumber shipments for 
1905 are completed. They amounted to 
thirty-five million sup. feet.

The funeral of Mrs. Calix Arseneau 
who died Sunday, was held yesterday 
forenoon. Service wae conducted by Rev. 
William Morrisey and burial was in the 
Bartibogue Roman Catholic cemetery.

After prayer meeting this evening in I 
St. John's church, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
Bentley, who are about to move to St. 
Martins, were presented with beautifully 
bound volumes of The Presbyterian Zook 
of Praise, Browning's Works, and the 
Christian year from St. John Church 
Sunday qchool, and Christian Endeavor 
Society. The presentation was made by 
Miss Sarah Marshall, and the following 
address was read by Miss Laura Morri
son:

:

jsigning el the 
tember. An 
superb volume with any other war book 
publ.abed will show Its great superiority. 
We will guarantee agente who act at once 
extra special terms. Full particulars on ap
plication to R. A. H. Morrlw, 59 Garden 
street. St. John. N. B.

hPo, COUNTRY MARKET.nest

iThe Kind Von Have Always Bought, and which has hero 
In nae for over 30 years, ha® borne the signature af 

and has been made under his.#ra> 
sonal supervision since its 
Allow no one to deceive jy*

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-|
Experiments that trifle with and endangei 
Infants and Children—Experience agaj*t

X^VANTED—A second c asa male teacher to 
v f takfc school for coming term. For terme 

apply to Secretary: 11-25-41-aw cy.
in this. 

B” are bat 
e health of 

Experiment.

1TE7ANTED—A girl for general house work 
▼ v Apply Mrs: David Magee. 144 Billot

t.f.-d&wrow

ORIAWhat is CAYY/A.NTED—Ladies to do plain sewing at 
▼ v home, whole or spare time. $4 to |12 

per week. Work sent any dis ance, charges 
paid. Send stamp for full particulars. Na
tional Manufacturing Go.. Montreal.

11-17-61-d—11-w:

Oastoria is a harmless subs 
goric, Drops And Soothi 
contains neitgèr Opium, 
substance, 
end allays Flverish 
Colic. It reliftves ^ 
and Flatulener.
Stomach and 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

for Castor Oil, Pare- 
ps. It is Pleasant. It 

brphine nor other Narcotic 
arantee. It destroys Worms 

: It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Riling Troubles, cures Constipation 
assimilates the Food, regulates the 

els, giving healthy and natural sleep.

SALESMEN
Greatest Nurseries.” Largest List of 

Hardy Specialties lu Fruit and Ornamental 
Stock, suited for New Brunswick. Spring 
Beaton now starting. Liberal Inducements. 
Pay weekly. Exclusive Territory. Write for 
terms and catalogue. Stone & Welling on, 
Toronto, Ont.

YX7ANTED—A farm within ten miles of city, 
v v on river or railway* R. G. Murray. Bar- 

11-17-21-w only.

WANTED—For ‘‘Canada’s age is i
FRUITS. ETC.

11-18-261-sw

SHIP NEWS.
rirter, St. John^N. B.

GENUINE CASTOR IA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of _

PORT OF ST. JOHNi %

Arrived.
YY/ANTED—A good respectable girl for 
v V general housework ; references required. 

Apply to B. J. McGowan, Dally
Dear Mrs. Bentley,—The officers and 

members of St. John’s church, Christian 
Endeavor Society desire to express their 
regret that circumstances have made 
necessary the severance of your connec
tion—though we trust only for a time— 
with the society. They have recognized 
and greatly appreciated the va uabie ser
vices you and Mr. Bentley have rendered 
to the society. Since you became associ
ated with it, the devotion and zeaj with 
which you both have sought to promote 
its best interests, and ' the spirit of ear
nest consecration that fias characterized

Currant* per lb........................ 0.06)4 " 0.06* your whole relationship with the church,
Curants, cleaned, bulk .. .. 0.06% " 0.06% the Sunday school and the C. L. Society.
n . •••• 0.J? 0.07% In view of these facts the members feel
Eva^ »pplM,' IK. 7...*“.'. 0.10 ” 0.10% deeply^the loss that must be sustained
Cheese, per .b................................0.x3% " 0.00 by your removal, which aJl sincerely trust
CreImPo7tartar,"pure, box^üt^ " 1,6 ,but teI"Porary> and *ey ^ to
Sal soda, per lb..................  0.01 " 0.011, express to you their sense of loss to as-
Blcard eoda, per keg .. .. 2.25 “ 2.K eure you of their earnest prayers for your
PortolticoT. .. ....................o.37 0.3» future well-being in every walk of life.
Barbados..........................!..! 0.34 “ 0.35 With sorrow, dear friends, they say
, , , , ...... k. farewell, and as a small token of the love
Bee!UP (&iiadiana<h.’ p.*).^”". llto “ 2.00 and esteem in which they have always
Beans, prime.................................. 1.85 ‘t 1.90 held you, tihey beg you to accept the ac-
Cornmea”  .‘."'I'lo " i'll eompanyirg. - Tho Lord watch between
Pot barley Y."” 4.40 " 4.60 you and us when we are absent one from

another.
On behalf of the society.
(Signed)
Mr. and Mrs. Bentley were much sur

prised, but briefly expressed their ^ ap
preciation of the gifts and kind senti
ments. Mr. Alexander McKinnon also 
spoke regretting the departure of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bentley.

Telegraph.
w-tl Tuesday, Nov. 21.

K'Æ (J6.t,œrM.Vr!5tY1MeIîr.hBereea' ,r0m K,neeU>n
wanted to Coastwise—Stmrs Mikado, 48. Lewis, from ...... -I . I. 1 m ...J uui, ku. ......, -----------,

k, S g, App.e River; Granville, 69, Collins, Irom An- John; Ida M Barton, St John. Bananas................ .. ..
7-29-sw napolls; Brunswick, 72. Potter, from Can- 1 PorUand, Nov 23—Ard, str St Croix, Lemons, Messina, per box

— nlng; sebrs Prescott, 72, Randall from Wal- ; Thompson, Boston for St John (and sailed). Cocoanuts, per sack.................. 0.0.
r ladles—$800 per sporV: Wanlta, ^'R^'fe^'fro^W^Kin I W^w (N8 sch William Cobb, ^ .........................Ogp " O.W86

' »M6Sb County, YRlok'janedro ^ia Baii>adS1P KlD*" Canadi'anf onfonsi bags L40 “ LW
1 Head (N B-; barge No 5r 443, McCullough, J Old—Sob Georgia, St John. Oranges, per hex.........................3.00 " 0.00
from Parrsboro; | Havre, Nov 23-Ard, str Pomeranian,Mont- Orangss, per bbl......................... 6.00 “ 0.00

: real and Quebec for London. Almeriâ grapes, per keg .. .. 6.50
Salem, Nov 23—Ard, sch Grace Darling,

Dorchester (N B) to Salem, for orders.
New York, Nov 23—Sid, str La. Touraine,

Havre.

Paaeed—Sche Wandrlan.New York for Wal
ton (N 8); Millie, do for, do. .. .

City Island, Nov 83—Bound south, str Malaga 
Prince George, Yarmouth ; scha Ida May, St Raisins 
John; Ida M Barton, St John.

Portland, Nov 23—Ard, air St Croix, ---------- . -
for St John (and sailei). Cocoanuts,

•v: iXX7ANTED-A second or tt 
V? for school dlstrlcENo. 1 

quash. Apply, etatt* sali 
Bristall Hargrave. Dfber 1 
John county. N. B. » A /

i
•; -<•TVANTED—Gentlenfcn 

V year and expenw:
■lertencc unnecesaaly. 
y street, Toronto. I ,

"\TBN WANTED—«Slable men 
*’4 locality throughout Canada 
>,tr goods, tack up «howcar' 

bees, along roada aad all 
paces; also dlstributl* sma 
matter. Salary 8900 pel ye^ 
month and expenaea *3 a 
ployment to good rellan 
lence necessary- write f 
pire Medicine Co., LondoMDnt, 

12-10 1-yr^l-eow MAw.

> *

The Kind You Have Always BoughtX«V
D every 
advertise

Wednesday, Nov, 22.
Stmr Florence, 1609, Birr, London via Hal- 

on trees, ; llax, Schofleld * Co, gene.al. 
conspicuous I stmr Alcldea; 2181; Fraser; Glasgow, Scho- 
adverttslng field A Co.

or $75 per Coastw.se—Schrs E. Bayfield, 44, Merrl- 
. Steady em- man, ParraSoro; Murray B, 23, Baker, Mar

in. No exper- gare-ville; G. Walter Scott, 75, Cole, Point 
rtlcularo. Em- Wolfe.

" 6.6|

In Use For Over 30 Years.GROCERIES.

the CKWTAUW COWMWr. TT WUEMT «TWKCT, WCW TOUR CtTT
do do • -4LETTERS TO THE EDITOR *=

Cleared; ^

Tuesday, Nov. 2L
Stmr Kaatalla Webb, Newport News, Scho

field * Co.
Sebr Tay Bcragg,

A Cushing k Co.
Coastwise—Schr James Barber* Tufts, for 

8t John;

friend#? here, jeft tliis morning for Bangoi 
lor a brief visit, thelice to Salem cu hid 
way to his mining claims in Nevada.

The Carle ton Sentinel will print ite 
ii56ue from rte new office in Garden Bros, 
building, Queen street, on Friday. Fo< 
more than ttirtÿ years ltd place of bueii 
neeé has been in the Vranwaro block, on 
King street. The editorial rooms, which 
will be nicely fitted up, are on the first 
floor, wfaere the presse* will also be placed, 
and the composing room, large and well 
lighted, is up stairs.

Fred. LaForest, of Edmundston, was in 
town today on liis way home from Fredi 
eric ton, where he had been attending 
supreme court.

J. B. Bowser, of Victoria, this county, 
made a business visit here today.

M. U. Gillen, of the Royal Garrison, 
Halifax, visited his mother and sister here 
yesterday, and this even, a g left for Fredi 
eric ton, where he will be sworn in as bar-i „ 
rister before returning tp, Halifax.

H. Grant, Misses Estelle and Gladys 
Grant, of Canterbury Station, were m 
town today.

N. F. Thorne, of the Sentinel, and Join!
P. Malaney, of. the Press, departed this 
afternoon to attend the organization of 4 
New Brunswick press association in Fred* 
eriofcon tomorrow afternoon.

Miss Ethel, Henson, daughter of Mr, 
and Mrs. U. R. Heneon, who is sick with 
typhoki fever at the Woodstock Hospital,-»— 
is somewhat improved. >

MONCTON NEWS«

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character, energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
'"AGENT," P. 0. Box 13. St. 

I John, N. B.■
fin(The opinions of correspondents are not. 

necessarily those df The Telegraph. This 
newspaper does not undertake to publish all 
or any of the letters received. Unsigned 
communications will not be noticed. Write 
on one side of the paper only. Stamps should 
be enclosed If return of manuscript Is de
sired In case It is not used. The name and 
address of the writer should be sent with 
every letter as an evidence of good faith.— 
Ed. Telegraph.

Conductor Palmer Still in Criti
cal State — Blackwood’s Case 
Up Tuesday.

for Greenwich (Conn),

jWednesday, Nov. 22.
Bchr Harry Knowlton, Haley, City Island 

l 0, Station, Cutler A Co,
Schr ttowena. Merrlam, Quincy (Maas), 

Stetson, Cutler A Co.
Sobr W H Water,. Belyea; Boston, Stetson, 

Culler A Co.
Sobr Temperance 

Steuon, Cutler A Co.
Bcbr Lotus; Granville. Salem 1 O; A Cush

ing A Co.
Cea» wise—Stmr Dominion, Dawson, Syd

ney; sebr. Nellie D, Dickson, Beaver Harbor; 
Buda, Godltt, do; Henry Swan, Cole. Saok- 
vile; Ocean Bird, Ray, Margaretvllle; Cath
erine; Duny; Metegtin;

Moncton, Nov. 23—(Special)—William 
McKinnon, an I. C. R. employe, while at I
work in tlie machine shop yesterday af
ternoon, had one of his feet severely 
crushed by a heavy axle falling on it. His 
toes were badly crushed, and the great 

tated. He will be

■FLOUR, ETC.Bell, Wilcox* Boston,

MARGARET MOWATT.Oatmeal, roller.................. .
Granulated cornmeal.. ..

| Standard oatmeal..................
Manitoba high grade.. ...
Ontario high grade .. .. .. 4.85 “ 4.95 
Ontario medium patent .. .. 4.75 “ 4.85

SUGAR.

.. 6.00 “ 6.10

.. 4.00 “ 0.00
••«•25 ;; 6.35
.. o.7o 6.8o toe had to be ampu 

laid up for some time,
Con. Fred Palmer, who was stricken 

with illness suddenly at Mac can on Tues
day, is still in a critical condition, 
was expected he would be brought to his 
home in Monoton yesterday, but he could 
not be mov

FREDERICTON AND TYPHOID
To tb« Ddltor ot The Telegraph!

Sir,—The time baa come when patience 
ceases to be a virtue and the people ot New
Brunswick Should unite In en efiort to have1 standard granulated .. .. 4.40 4.60
our Institutions ot learning removed from ' Austrian granulated................ 4.39 “ 4.40
Fredericton Bright yellow .. .. 4.20 “ 4.30"«ton. No. 1 yellow.............................. 3.90 “ 4.00

Paris lumps............................... 0.05(4 " 0.06%
Pulverized ,.............................0.05*4 " 0.06%

iThursday, Nov. 28.
Brigantine Ata'.anta (Am), 320, Covert,

Georges (Be.), J W Smith, oU Iron, etc.
Sch 11 A Holder; 94, Dalzeti. Boston, A W 

Adams, bel.
Coastwise—Strs Senlac, 614, McKinnon, ....

Halifax; W H Murray, 49. Gallagher, Mus- ye4r aft«r ytar our brightest young men 
qussn; Lill e, 49, Fardle, Musquash; Spring- and young 'women go to Fredericton for
L^ti*'wïïSon^SUreÉ ‘ctad."TV
Digby; Balnea Bros, 46, Hatnee, Freeport: ] «entai strain which makes them peculiarly 
Swllna, 69, Nevoe, Apple River; Nelson A, I susceptible to infection, and a large per-

« «’em 'a» rlctlm, to that dread °0r,^r”pOrti--8^errlg°,„31^,^*LW6,t' Vpiold. Already this term far too many, 
port. Mystery, 13, Thompson, MuJquu*. boJi from the University and from tne 

. rll- . n „T * r nV'rr»Fi. Normal School, have gone home with this
Clifford C, Golding, Boston, L B Tufts <neea*e, all with their oareera

Sch H M Stanley, Flower, Boston, A Cush- paper laat
wave, Goodwin, Bever.y (Ma»,. =& W^s t^t

A TXini AM A ctaSwTe^Soh, O Walter Seott. McDon- rSS>V »»
- jAt UlFbUrlA : 2J5ÎJ* sS!ivRniî0,RoblLhiudt’ l^shan® L^na" I call4ren 10 Fredericton jtin as great a r.sk,

town; Souvenir, Roblcu&ud, Metegnan, Lena, vm aepn a. lHaiv thocn wlm sent theirMay be harder to get at the Fredericton ! Scout, Noel; Pvtki^11 KnUrht! sons to s5u.h Airica.
1 Rex’ Walah, St Martina; Pythian Knight, The authorities In Fredericton have Juggled

with the water and sewerage question, for 
the past century—mark the time—and have 
accomutlshed nothing; the city wa*or etlll 
flows from the .eame polluted source, and the 
sewerage system le not in alguL Clearly, the 
Inhabitants of our capital have forfeited all 
right to the benefits accruing from ihete in
stitutions.

We all know that the conditions In 
encton are unfavorable; but the cost should 
not be considered when the lives of our 
young njen and women are at stake. New 
Brunswick needs all her sons and daughters, 
and needs them educated ; and where are we 
to send them, if not to our government 
sjiools? Look at our University, standing 
where it has for more than a hundred years, 
waiting ftr a patronage it richly deserves, 
but hampered by these uncalled for condd- 

lt has not

FOR SALE. ihat

TTtOR PALE—Property belonging to Her, R. 
JD W. J. Clements, about one and a half mUea 
from Norton Station, consisting 
acre of land. <m which there, la a good dwell
ing-house. Will be sold cheap. Apply to 
8. T. Hayes. 12 Kins street BL John. N. a

Apohaqui Notes.
Apohaqui, Nov. 22—Next Sunday being 

temperance Sunday the United Baptist pul
pits here and at Lower Millstream will be 
supplied by A. C. M. Lawson, who repre
sents the Independent Order oft Good Tèmp- 
lars.

Rev. F. Baird preached in the Methodist 
church here last Sunday.

Robert Miller, who has been In New 
Hampshire for several years, is here visit
ing his,.mother, Mrs. James Miller.

Mrs. Nell Johnson is seriously ill with
erysipelas.

Mrs. G. B. Jones’ many friends are glad 
to see her out again after her recent ill-

ee. -2s„ $1.95; Herbert Parlee has returned from Boe- 
», sliced. $2.25; ton, where he spent the summer.
«pore pineapple, I There is to be a public temperance meet- 
toe, $1.60; green iDg jn the hall here on Friday evening at 

er- 8 o'clock.

tof half as etore of tlie Brunswick,The prop
Windsor, Leblanc's, Legere and Ganong 
hotels have been summoned to appear in 
the police court ’ tomorrow on a charge 
of Scott Act violations.

Everett Blackwood, committed for trial 
on a charge of manslaughter, will come 
before the county court at Dorchester 
next Tuesday.

CANNED GOODS.

The following are the wholesale quotations 
per case: Fish—Salmon, hump-baçk brand, 
4.26; cohoes, $5.26 to $5.35; spring fleh. $6.76 
to $6.25. Other kinds of fish are: Flnan bad
dies, $4.25; kippered Herrings, $3.75 to $4; 
kippered halibut, $i.35; lobsters, $3 to 
clams, $3.76 to $4; oysters, la., $1.35 to

Â0 to $1.60; corned 
Br feet, 2a. 2.70 ;

4

MONEY TO LOAN.
;

T1. H. FiUkJOTT, B. O. L., Barreur, au,, 
ti dtor, ate;, Canada LMe Bwilding, at 
Job^ B. Money to lea lus. »

-&Si: '
oysters, 2s., $2.30 to $1 

Meats—Caned bet Is., 
beef, 2s., $2.50 to $2.60; 
roast beet, 2.00 to 2.61»,

Frulta-vPeare *e..; $L 
peaches. 3s., $2.90; pit 
pineapple, grated, $2 50;
$1.75 to $1.86; Lombard ", 
gages, $1.60; blueberries, 9Sd to $1; raspb 
rtes, $1.50 to $1.60; strawberries,$,.60 to $1.60. 
.Vegéiables-aCorn. per doxea, 87(4; peas, 65c. 
to 90c; tomatoes, $1.00; pumpkins, 90c; 
squash, $1.10; string beans, 90c. to 95c.; 
baked beans. 31.00.

!Woodstock News.
Woodstock, Nov. 22—Thomas Lmehan, 

formerly a resident of this town, who has 
been absent more than twenty years, after 
passing a fortnight with relatives and

■w

J
At a hare drive on the Wiltshire Downs, 

near Devizes, over 500 hares were killed.
fivéMes College than at some business ©ot Smith, North Heed.

Sailed.leges, but it ie EASIER to GET and 
HOLD a good position after you get it.
Send for free catalogue of this large, well Joid * Co. 

«Snipped, well eondueted,up-to-date school 
Address.

Wednesday, Nov, 22.
Stmr Kaetella, Webb, Newport News, Scho-

Thureday, Nov. 23. 
Str Calvin Austin, Pike, Boston via Maine 

porta, W O Lee.
Str Veritas, Utne, Halifax, Marsh & Marsh. 
Str Senlac, 6t4, McKinnon, Halifax via 

ports, Wm Thomson A Co;

-, i

T. EATON C9,TEoPROVISIONS.

*:
American mess pork.. .. ..21.60 f* 22.06
SSL -cWr-r-lS 20.50

Canadian6 pfato* beef .V .'.jtS “ IL» 
0.11% “ 0.12

Fred-

.r W. J. OSBORNE, Principal, 
Fredericton. N. B. OUR SPECIAL 

CHRISTMAS 
CATALOGUE

Lard, pure
CANADIAN PORTS.

FISH.I
Halifax, Nov. 21—Ard, schrs Manhattan, 

from New York; Collector, from do.
Sid—Simrs Coréan, for Philadelphia; Flor

ence, Baer, for St John.
Chatham. N B, Nov. 21—Cld, bark Sultana,

, for Pris-on.
I Halifax. Nov 22—Ard, stmr Ovidta, England. 

Hll sboro, Nov 20—Ard, slt Bdda, Mcrdell, 
Newark.

Cld 18th—Sch G M Cochrane, Christopher, 
| Besson; 22nd, str Edda Meidell, Newark (N

ÏÏTJÎ n=dtter*tu~o2u:e™l 6011 Jennle Palmeri
containing Terms and full Information^ | HallIàvC> jsiov 23—Ard, strs Kensington, H l/rnn O onll Montreal; Mackay Bennett (Br cab.e), NewHlHH(SloUN w

'—7-1t/A/M/uO'l day wae an error.
VfesrvE. ,i,y Odd Fellows' Hall Bid—Sire HaJ.tax, Bceton; Belly, Cook, 
/ 'il' NfJllPj/ 2, Liverpool via St John's (Nfld); RoeaUnd,
to»— «««»» —- New York.

Cha ham, Nov 23—Ard, sch Basutoland, 
Sydney.

Sid—Sch Europe, Sydney.

The Best Tune Large, dry cod .. .. .. ..6.00 “ 6.10
Medium ..........................................  6.00 0.00
Small cod.............................  8.60 3.70
Finnan baddies......................... 0.05 “ 0.06(4
Caneo herring, hf.-bbl....... 3.50 “ 3.50
Canso herring, bble...........6.00 “ 6.50

Manan berlng, hf.-bbU.. 2.35 “ 2.50
Cod fresh .. ..............................0.02%“ 0.M(4
Pollock.. e• e. •• •• •••••• 2.00 3.00
Haddock...........................   0.02% " 0.02%
Bloaters, per box.. .. .... 0.60 0.00

GRAIN, ETC.

tions. Is it any wonder that 
grown, os It might have done?

The negligence of the authorities in this 
matter 1* simply crlm.nal.

if it be an imi.os»lbiltiy for the city to be 
made fit to live in. except for the natives 
of it, who seem to be immune to contamin
ated water and filthy sewerage, then let us 
move our University and Normal School to 
a more healthful looalKy and do it promptly. 
There has been ta.k without action long ! 
enough in Fredericton.

I feel sure that every anxious parent, and 
there are hundreds of them all over our fair 
province, will uphold me in what I have 
wrtiteu.

sprST ’525
Ify for these positions Is now.
To

Gd.! &Do Not Put Off
Is now ready. If you have 

'Vn^k received one, write to- 
Iday/for it. Mailed Free to 

J any address. It contains 
1 all the latest novelties and 
I suggestions for Christmas 
■ Gifts. You have our im- 

’ Emense stock to choose from.
faffre are a few samples of 

/our prices from the Toy 
Department :
Christmas Tree Decorations

\Middling (car lots)..................... 23.00 “
Middling, small lots, bagged..24.00 “

20.50 “
Bran, small lots, bagged....21.50 4<
Pressed hay (car lots)........10.00 "
Ontario cats (car lots)............ 0.44 "
Cottonseed meal..........................32.50 "
Cornmeal.. /................

P-]jïlBran, car lo.s Ü»

mYours respectfully,
A PARENT.

Andover, N. B., Nov. 21, 1905. ............2.90 “ hitOILS.Biobibuoto News.
ilicbibucto, Nov. 22—Rev. H. A Meek, 

M. A., rector of St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church, preached hie farewell sermon on 
Sunday last and left with hie family for 
Buck Lake (Saek.), on Tuesday, the 21*t 
inet. On Tuesday, the 14th inst., the 
many friends of Mr. Meek and family met 
with them at the church to cxiirues in

l to.tfo 0.19% 
White Rose and Chester A.. 6.00 “ 0.18%
High grade Sarnia and Arc-

light .    0.00 44 0.18
Silver Star...................................  0.00 44 0.17%
Linseed oil, raw..........................  0.00 44 0.48
Linseed oil, boiled....................  0.00 44 0.51
Turpentine........................................ 1.03 44 1.06
Seal oil, steam refined .. .. 0.00 44 0.60
Olive oil, commercial ............. 0.00 44 0.95
Castor oil, commercial, per lb 0.08 44 0.09
Extra lard oil................
Extra No. 1 lard.. .. ..

Pratt’s Astral
BRITISH PORTS.

Inlehtrahull, Nov 20—Passed, stmr Bray 
Head, Irom Montreal and Quebec tor Dublin.

Liverpool, Nov 20—Sid, stmr Laurentian, 
from Glasgow, for St John's (Nfld), Halifax 
and Philauelph.a.

Avonmouth, Nor 14—Sid, stmr Englishman,
: tor Portland.

Glasgow, Nov 21—Ard, stmr Furnessla, 
from New York,

Liverpool, Nov 21—Sid, stmr Lake Cham
plain, for St John,

Glasgow, Nov 21—Ard, stmr Lakonla, from 
Montreal and Quebec.

Glasgow, Nov 19—Sid, stmr Athenla, for 
St John.

Liverpool, Nov 20—Ard, stmr Basuta, Irom 
Halifax and Chatham (N B).

Hull, Nov 20—Ard, stmr Europe, from 
— ; Montreal and Quebec via London.
ft* •—From Halifax and Sydney.......... 1.10 I Lelih, Nov 20—Ard, stmr Inca, from Phila-
ft* J—Express from Susses...................... 0.00 delpbla via St John’s (Nfld).

Ua-Express from Montreal and I Fleetwood, Nov 16—Ard, brig H C Chris-
„ Quebec....................................................13.46 tensen, from Rlchlbucto, etc.

6—Mixed from Moncton...................... 16.00 i Manchester, Nov. 22.—Ard, steamer Hanna,
•’A *6—Express from Halifax, Pictou. Montreal.
,. Pt du Chens and Caopbellton..l7.40 Liverpool, Nov. 22.—Ard, stmr Canada.Mon-
ftA 1—Express from Moncton.................$1.» trea. v.a Halifax.
AA 11—Mixed from Moncton (dally).... 4.00 Lizard, Nov 22—Passed, stmr Pomeranian,

Ail trains run by Atlantic Standard Tima i Montreal aud Quebec lor Havre and London.
84.00 o'clock Is midnight. Loudon, Nov 23—Ard, str Moat;ose, Mont-

. D. POTTINGER. General Manager. real for Antwerp.
Moncton, N. R. Oct. 12. 1006. I London, Nov 23—Sid, str Mount Temple,
CITY TICKET ÔFFICB. 3 King atreet. St i St John.

John. N, B. Telephone 270. Dublin, Nov 23—Ard, str Bray Head.Mont-
GEORGE CARVILL. C. T. A. ' real end Quebec.

! Manchetter, No 
Boston.

Liverpool, Nov 23—Ard, sir Baltic, New

H. iroourl, Nov. 23—Misses Louisa unci Liverpool, Nov 23—Ard, str Concordia, buefto.
Ruth, daughters of Rev. and Mrs. II. A. ^LiverpooL6 Nov6 23—Sid, strs Dominion, ' ——, 
Meek, late of Richibucto, visited Mr. and Portland via Halifax; Virginian, Halifax and 
Mrs. E. 13. Bucket-field Mus week. They j St 
left for Newcastle Tuesday night to join 
Hheir parents, who were visiting Rev. and j
Mrs. Cuthbert there. The family, after a | City Island, Nov 21—Bound south, schrs 
short stav at CampbeUton, proceed to Irom St John
Buck Lake, SaskaU-hewan, tlie reverned from^lBilfboro. N°V 21_Ard' chr B ’

gentleman’$s new charge. ! Boa‘on, aXlass, Nov. 21—Ard, schrs Edward
I. C, K. Section Foreman OlirystaV alter : Trevoy. from Grand Harbor (N B); Char-

, it, „ -, v lotte L C, from Stonehaven (N B), Eva
a weekti illness, iti able to resume Ills stowart, from Hautsport (N S); Gypsum 
work. Queen, from Tenny Cape (N S).

/ Alexander Cumn, of West Branch, Sid—Stmrs Ivernla. for Liverpool, Bostonvii^ Hareourt yesterday. Miss Margaret & larmouth: Catalone,, for Lou|sbourg (C 

home scvci'al| Fall River, Mass, Nov 21—Sid, Schr Myrtle 
L*af. for Norfolk.

Sauuderetown, R I, Nov 21—Passed, schr j 
AJtna, from St John, for Providence.
Ttew York, Nov 21—Cld, stmrs Majestic, fori 

Liverpool; Volund, for Windsor (N S).
Portland, Me, Nov 21—Ard, etrar St Croix,

! Thomson, from St John for Boston, and 
i sailed; schr Blue Nose, Benjamin, from ,
I Windsor (N S).
! New Loudon, Ccnn, Nov 21—Sid, schr Fan- 

Sackvtlle (N “* 
v 20—Ard,

I London for Halifax. ;
; Macbias, Me, Nov 21—Sid, schrs Lu ta Price, • 
for Apple River (N S). for Boston : Arizona, .

' fer Weymouth (N S), for Gloucester; Cepola, I 
I from do for Rockland (Me). ,
I Boston. Nov 22—Ard, schrs Luta Price,

Apple ltiver; Howard, Bridgewater; Kaçmoc,

ys4.
ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, OCT. Uth. 

trains will run dally (Sunday sxosptsd). 
ollowa;—

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.

No. j—Express for Halifax, Sydney
n.. ^finud.d°1?«"HinVw

«•. W—Express for Point du Ohene,
w Halifax and Pictou..........................11*
«Î» Bxpreaa for Sussex.. .... .... J7.10 

134—Express for Quebec and Moot-
. x. „ reti..........  ..................................1S.0I

16- -Express for Monoton, Sydney, 
sad Halifax.......................................

‘Drains arrive at st. John.

ifi
\

V o'a

1:3 -•s-s :: s-s.. 0.67 " 0.00some mfeasure thedr feelings of eomjw 
and loss at the anticipated removal ot their 
worthy rector and his family to a new 
field of labor, and to present M..\ Meek 
with a purse of $120.

VV. B. Garter presided. Fred Sayre 
made tlie presentation, and Rove. Meek, 
Eatey and Archibald, and Messrs. Fer
guson, Carter and Sayre gave appropria te 
addresses.' '

A carl«id of live poultrj-, 1,200 birds, 
ooneieiing of -turkej-s, geese and ducks, 
was shipped to Massachusetts from this 
place yesterday. From $1 to $1.50 was 
paid for turkeys and $1 for geese. This 
will encourage the farmers -to enter more 
largely into U(c raising of poultry. The 
farming industry in this county has 
greatly improved within the last twelve

l x

St. Martine News.
St. Martins, Nov. 23—Miss Lena liurch- 

ill, who has been visiting friends for a 
few days in St. John has returned home.

Edward McBride, son oi Patrick Ale- 
Bride, left on Tuesday morning for Syd
ney (C. B.), where a position awaits hint.

Mrs. Joseph Carson is spvnimg a. lew 
weeks m FlorenoeviUe, the gueet of her 
daughter, Mrs. J. H .A Anderson.

Harry Oalhoun is spending a few days 
visiting his parents, Air. and Alls. Wrn. 
Calhoun.

Alisa May Alilberry, who has been 
spending a short time in St. John is again 
at her home in West St. Martin

W. E. Skillen, J. 1*., and wife, who 
arrived from Boston oa Wednesday af- 

j ternoon and who are cue recipients oi 
congratulations from the.r many friends, 
were serenaded by a large crowd on 
Wednesday evening. "Mr. and Mrs. Skillen 

*\ will reJide in St. Marti .is.
Airs. D. Brittain, who has been visiting 

in St. John, has returned home, 
i ! Schooner Georgia D. Jenk'-is, 3£#8 tons,
! i Oapt. Jenkins, left here on VVednesdey 

lmorning for Annapolis (N. S where she 
^7 will fipish loading for a South American 

party»
J0. and Airs. Mills, of Annapolis (X. 

toE), left on Tuesday mor.i’.ng for their 
—home.

Miss Irene Sehoal-v, who has been 
. spending a few weeks m Monet >n with her 
rister-indaw returned home on Thursday 
evening.

Airs. George Weir and little daughter, i 
who have been spending a rVv dav-",vif.it-1 
ing friends, returned -to their home in | 
Norton on Wednesday morning.

Henry Kane, wiho has spent the sum
mer in Alusquash in the amptoy ot I. I*. 
Mosher, retm-ued to his home on Wcdnce- 
day.

:
Toy Tea Sets

Toy China Tea Sets, very prêt 
ed in a neat box-I

.05 .101.15 .20 .25
A better line, large And neatly deco

rated, per set—
.60 .75 1.0® 1.50 1.75

Beautifully lecoratednnd very fine, 
witlh gold Seeing. peEeet-#

itocM^an

ick- Christmas Tree Ornaments, 1 dozen 
ornanients in box at—

.10 .15 .25 .35 .50
Half-dozen Ornaments, larger size—

.10 ,15 .25 .35 .50
String Ornaments, per box—

.25 .35 .50
Gold and Silver Tinsel. This is the 

finest tinsel made and makes a beau
tiful decoration, per yard.

.03'.05 .10 .15
Paper Garlands, 4$ yards long, assort

ed colors, per length------------ „iq
Santa Claus Fares ,10 .15 .25 .50 
Santa Claus Figures, made of good 

composition, each—
.05 .10 .25 .50 1.00

Christmas Trees, good imitation, can 
be used for years, made in 3 sizes—

.25 .50 .75
Candle Holders for Christmas Trees,

per dozen—.... .05. .10
Nodding Figures, just the thing for 

booby prizes-

- .2.0%up» 3,00 
;nbreak*le#Gramte 
>50 .7*1#>0 1.25 
breaksbl Wranite Tea

O 1.50 
I to 3.7S

Enamelled, 
Kitchen Set 

Enamelled, U
Sets. .5 .75v 23—Ard, str Bostonian, ; years.

i William Cochran, of Salem (Alans.), son 
; of Mrs. John Cochran, is visiting Richi-

Enamelled ?oilet

1.75 2.00 3.
Ift •S0 1Harcourt Items. '5

Toy Swords Roosevelt’s Stock Farm, with animals 
made of solid wood. This is a good 
toy in three sizes— *foreign ports.

Talking 
Never 
Weariest

One never a
tires talking M
of a good ■
thing
B-pcdally c 
when one isS^H 
saved that 
tired feel- « 
ing ind- 
dental *o
Wash Day. I J 

Iron don't fS^red If yon

Toy Swords on card—
.10 .15 .25 .35 .50 :25 .50 1.00

.10 .15 .25

WE PAY FREIGHT OR EXPRESS CHARGES
On all shipments of $25.00 or over to Railway Stations in Ontatio, Quebec, 
New Brunswick, Noua Scotia and Prince Edward Island, on all goods except 
Furniture, Springs, Mattresses, Organs, Refrigerators, Baby Carriages, Stoues, 
Sugar, Flour and Salt.

Oirrren/ >vho had been 
weeks, returned to Harcourt.

Ex-Councillor David Olarke returned a 
few days ago from Queens county. !

Cj ■•Bear-
nin«o
effectively— 

illd»rash a tubful of

i Mi1U
*T. EATON C°™sit Wd

DEEMAS m

S clothes beyond ___
Send for illustn^ed booklet describing 

it and order U^ou^h your dealer. He 
will eell it to you for $8.50.

THE D0WSWE1L MMÜFACTÜRIFC CO. LTD.
V AMILTON, CANADA

B).: nte, for 
Havre, NoflKrd^*totiiguoefl|m^pMce6t^mea 

to^Lrr^reon who^^Ln t hiSjjfvMtlse!
stmr Sarmatiau, from 190 YONGE STREET3 Ms in colors, 

rgiven away. 
- once. Please

TORONTO CANADAher
1 The most commpn name of fivers in Eng- 
; land la “Avon”; thurc are ten streams wltfi 
this name. '
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LOCALS! town on Saturday, and a doctor will then 
1 be appointed to take charge of the cases.

Dr. Fisher expressed himself as very 
mucli surprised at the article. wjiich ap
peared tn yesterday morning’s Sun about 
the citizens of Chipman being grtatly 
alarmed over the situation. He said that 
that was not so, as the nearest case is 
twelve miles from Ghipman.

Senator King, in speaking of- an article 
that appeared in yesterday's Sim, quoting 
him as saying that there were a large 
number of eases of smallpox in Chapman, 

i says that they misquoted him as he never 
said there were any cases of smallpox in 
Chipman for, as a matter of fact there 
was not a case that he knew of in Chip- 
man village, nor in the parish of Chip- 

All the supposed cases are m the 
parish of Waiteiboro.

! James Holly, who i| 
i member of the Provincial Board of 

■ I Health, said last evening that he had re- 
I ceived no notification of the board’s in

tention to act in connection with the 
| disease in -Queens county. He said that 

1 i when Dr. E. B. Fisher, secretary of the 
; board, was in the city on Wednesday, he 

r1 called at his hotel for the purpose of 
conferring with him relative to the epi- 

1 I demie, but found him out. Mr. Holly 
I said he had been given to understand 

1 ! that the outbreak would be handled by 
the local board of health in Queens 

and that there would scarce be

it is sinm :

FREDERICTON NEWS
d.ecovered a Dont ten ;

of the bed- j

When Constipation 
Poisons the System

There will be seven baptism*? in Doug- j 
las Avenue Christian Ghurcli on Sunday j 
next.

Fred McCormick has e-tarted a bus line 
between Fairville and Mbsquash Satur
day and Sunday evenings.

The number of diphtheria 
city is decreasing. Since Friday eleven 
placards have been removed from homes 
where the disease was.

R. B. Kessen, who was recently ap
pointed manager of the Bauk of Mew 
Brunswick here, is expected in tihe city pn 
Tuesday next to assume his duties.

M• son. Fire was u.— 
i o’clock this morning in

and was extinguished by the fire j 
! department. The little son of Mrs-1 
I Thompson stated that he saw the Me- j 

■ Intyre girl carry a bundle of old clothe»? j 
I into the room and soon after she came \ 

ROyal Gazette Announcements-- out tiro fire was discovered. Ou the 
-4 . . . - j nt.-_ strength of his story the girl was a.r-

Offlcials Appointed and Onar- , resti.|
ters Granted — Colored Girl j. T. Hawke, of Moncton: 

Charged With Serious Offence gt- Jîllis, M.
_Other News of the Capital. McDade and W. C. Jordan, of St. John,

; arc here today to attend a meeting cal - 
eh by Mr. Hawke with the object oi 
forming a New Brunswick Press Associa- !

;

lone
JxNew Brunswick Press Association Or-, 

ganized Yesterday
rooms,

Frtvt-a-tives will set everything right. These fruit 
tablets act like magic on the whole digestive tract.

They stir up the liw—make h excrete an 
aboundance of bile. ThÿhHamakes the intestines 
move regularly and n*uralqfc every day. And 

Fruit-a-tives leave no consapatin^ after-effects, like 
cal >mel, caicara Ad liver pAs. 1

By curing Ccmsti]ation»o stayBured, FRUIT-A- 
T%ES puffy t» h lood jgplear Sre complexion— 
stom bilioul heacEphis—llp diSstion—ytke you

cases in tilic F

Disease in Mild Type Is in! 
Eighteen Houses in Water- 

boro Parish
John
Ami-

man

the St. JohnFrcclei ictou, N. B., Nov. 23—(Special)—
The New Brunswick Press Association tion.
was organized at a meeting of newspaper Andrew Dunlap ot mjr
men, representing many sections of the j Mrs. Emma Sa » R l y yjde. ■ 
province heid in the parliament building,, ried here je» ! Victoria llos-
this afternoon. The meeting was called I out The truces hun M dottos i
by John T Hawke, editor of the Mono- pM  ̂ Mass.. Sec
ton TranscH.pt, and among those who re-, from «'“ ï1"
«ponded to the call were: J. P. Malang, his annual donation.
Woodstock Press; R. E. Armstrong, St. | R ftl Gazette Notices.
Jotiau^S^John’ Globe: M. MdDade, St. The following appointments are gazet-j

is*
vacate- J L Stewart, Chatham World; solicitor, to be a coannueaoucr for takg 
L. C. MacNutt and W. K. C. Parlee, : affidavits in and for the courts m the pro 
t j u«,M ; mce of New Brunswick.

* SK
letters and telegrams having to do with ; tb« «jJ o£ Moncton, attoroey-
the calling of the meeting. On motion of Austin A. Allan, oi
Messrs. Armstrong and Stewart the meet- ; West-
mg unanimously approved of the forma- n

of, “. ?rew appoint- Man-ill L. Hayward, of Hartland, Carle- and he sces-no reason,
The following committees Mere appoint ^ attorney^t.laW) to be a notary pneavüw) ^ XD> why the disease |

'"Albert—J allies Duncan, sr„ and Bliss H. can not be stamped out
Berry, to be justices of the peace. Dr. Fisher came m last night irom Aflcr a wry brief of diphtheria,

Kings—DeLacy 0. Laugliy to be a jus- M>a,terbcro after, making investigation. Gfadyg JIary Caroline, on]y chüd of R. 
tice of the peace afi in. To a Telegraph reporter, he said last night y K‘yt‘ 139 Duke street, Associated
sr2<ho^™lq^rPh«’ns s for the town of that tiie cases were smallpox and that ^ ^ G P R. telegraph
Grand Falls, in the place of George D. there were now eighteen houses in which office , ,1lcd kefc night. She was a
m>^™l fctrrZmis. ca6es
eio"f^i of Prince William He visited one of th«e eases abord tare ™

ln the place of E. D. Esta- -^ago^H. ^B. Hay ;had £, ffidfand had

Fisher, through a misunderstanding with ; been attending the kindergarten. . 
i the local doctor, Dr. Earle, and- by the 
misrepresenting of the case by the patient, Mrs. O&therllie O Brien, 
himself, says he was mislead and ordered! Catherine O’Brien, an old resident
quarantine raised, although he was not al- ^‘gpri-ngfidd (Mass.)-died there last Mon- 
together satisfied with his investigation, Miw. O’Brien spent the early part
and lie ordered Dr. Hay, of Chipman, to of hel. j^c in t],je cjty but had for the 
watch tlie eases and if there were any nfwj forty veam been a resident of Spring- 

sign of spi-eadmg to notify1 v

DOCTORS TO WORK All of the thirty-four passengers who 
came to the city on the steamer Parisian 
Monday passed the medical examination.

dozen of them went west, the

eat and sleepevell.
** l^Lye used a

for ConMpation I IT 
friends Wk<\ to eve 
Troubles

Fruit-a-tiv^are pure fruiBtiuices i 
covery of a well «own Ottawa Hjysi 
that even the driven may take t 
pain. And Fruit^tives leave n<

If Con^ipatio%s your tny(

I the besMFemedv 
ecommend üéern to my 
m StomaLiver

^thinkand ! tr\
About a 
rest stayed here.

it Ont.
tblet form—the dis- 

i. They act so mildly 
Without griping or harsh 

Astringent after-effects, 
de, cure yourself with

j. c. lavl

Peter McIntyre lias purchased thé brick 
house in Main street, the residence of 
Count de Bury. He has bought the house 
.for his own use, and will movfe in prob
ably in May.

Manifests have arrived at the customs 
house for twenty-three cars of produce for 
shipment via this port. In the lot there 
are ten oars of pork products, one of grape 
nuts, four of lard, six of meat, one of 
beef, and one of doors.

Mies Louiee McCully and Miss Katherine 
Mair will leave Vancouver for Corea Nov. 
27. They expect to arrive in the Hermit 
Kingdoirf aboyt Christmas, when they will 
engage in mission work under the Presby
terian beard. Miss Mair, who belongs to 
Campbellton, is going out for the first 
time.

f _
I

tfrmafiw
or Fruit L iver Tablets.

Manuf dared by Fruit-l-tivCS Limited, Ottawa.

/ i I I

county,
the necessity, as yet, far the cal mg to
gether of the provincial board. The full 
board consists of Mr. Holly, Dr. Fisher 
and Judge Bevlfr, of York county; Dr 

, Hand, of Woodstock; Dr. Benson, of 
in which smallpox exists. Just how many j >çewcast!e, and Dr. Sleeves, of Westmor- 
cascs there are he could not say, but the, ]aIltt county, 
type of disease is mild, tliere have been no

with the

Dr. E. B. .Fisher,, secretary of ùic Prov
incial Board of Health, announced last 
night that there are eighteen houses in 
the parish of Waterboro, Queens county,

r

t1 50c. a box. At all druggists.

OBITUARY. can be helped. Ships which formerly 
visited Quebec go to Three Rivers.

“As regards the present dispute at St. 
John, all the regular lines are acting to
ge'.her, including the C. P. Atlantic, ami 
•rather than pay more thai^ thirty cents, 
many ships will cease to visit St. John.” 
said Mr. Robb, who added that it was such 
disputes as these which had driven so mu<h 
business away from London and other 
United Kingdom ports to Antwerp, Ham
burg and Rotterdam. Competition be
come» keéner every year, and owners will 
go where the best and cheapest faenlities 
"for operating their vessels exist.

The rate for labor at London, Liverpool 
and Glasgow is eight pence an hour, or six- 
team cents; at Antwerp it is 4s. 6d., or 
SI.08 a day of eight and a half hours; at 
Hamburg, $1.12 for the same hours, and at 
Rotterdam, $1.10 for the same hours.
Fifty Left Montreal Last Night.
Montreal, Nov. 23—(Special)—Fifty 

strike-breakers left Montreal by C. P. R. 
■tonight for St. John. The party is largely 
made up of Italians collected here by a 
railway labor agent, but there were ai 
number of Englishmen among them.

So far- tire steamship agents have not 
been able to induce Montreal longshore»-

to St. John because of the *

BOTH SIDES MAKEed:; bye-laws—Payson, Gladys Kyte.
a325&£SS* ww.

Topics for discussion—Stewart, Parlee.
Jyrdan. ..

Ou reeouimcd nation of the nommaiting 
committee the following .officers were 
elected: President, J. T. Hawke; vree- 
presidente, J. L. Steovart, W. K. U. Pai- 
le; secretary-treasurer, J. P- Maloney. 

Executive commit «ee—a. D. soott, 1-. ti
ll B. AnslowT R- E. Armstrong, 1- 

E. J. Payson, John Russell,

CLAIM TO GAINSConstitution
:

The engagement of Miss Florence Gilles
pie, daughter of the late George E. Gilles- ! 
pie, of Toronto, to Rev. W. O. Raymond, 1 
of iMcAdam, has been announced. Miss 
Gillespie has been paying visits in Win
nipeg and other places for the last two 
or three y earn, and is at present with her 
cousin, Mrs. Howard, in Montreal.—Mont
real Star.

i (Continued from page 1.) . '
F. M. Stevens, one of Cue Donaldson 

line officials, who was at the shed, when 
the night gang went to work on the Al- 
cides, told a Telggrpah reporter that he 
expected fifty-six men from Montreal to
day to work on the Alcidee.

It is an interesting fact tiiat, three yyere you not able to get local men 
schooners laden with sardines and other to»,TOrk at the thirty-cent rate?” asked 
canned goods from one New Brunswick t£)e -|-r],,yrap]1 man
factory, are in port now—the Nellie D., “Xo,” was the reply. A large number
Buda and Souvenir. They were loaded at *ien> j believe, promised our foreman, 
the factory of Connor Bros., Black’s Har- Meyni. Patterson and Priest, that they 
bor, and much of their cargoes is for wcre wj]liirg to go to work at the thirty- 
western points. ,.eI1t rate, but they evidently did not ful

fill their ’engagements. However, I have 
just received- a- wire from Supt. Nairn 
that he is leaving Montreal this evening 
with fifty-six men, and these will pe 
lowed by mort,<$8 we require them. ’

It is und stood that a large number of 
longshoremen will be on 
this morning, when the day shift will go 

the Donaldson boat. It could

I

civil court, 
brooks, resigned.

Carleton—Charles D. Jordan to be a 
_ . *' , -i.,-1 y... justice of tiic peace.

A code of bye-laws was submitted by Restigouche—Benjamin Windsor
the committee and adopted ^ection by sec- magistrate for the town of Dal-

H. Golding, of St. John, was elected reunh-of'st.'john-Chavks J.

. honorary member. Milligan, barrister-at-law, to be reg'etrar
The remainder of the afternoon - probates, in the place of John McMil- 

takeu up by a discussion of advertising deceased. „ _ »r aI,y
rales in the country newspapers. John E. Fitzgerald. James S. Gregory him - - r

SL»*“ oXf 1™’t j wrasm T«=t.r.
inc the next legislative session. A mid- ^struan Robertson to be an issuer of mar- thorough investigation, and,, tins he didj -William Tupker, wiho for the last thirty

meeting will also be held at a Tuesday and Wednesday, and the result years ^ in rthe employ of the Gas Oom-
place to be decided upon. Alexander McMillan to be a vendor of j was that he came to the decision -that the, pany, died Wednesday in the General
1 Vmong the matters discussed at to- ^ and probate stamps. ! disease is smallpox. I Public Hospital. He had been ading-for
night’s session was postal arrangements Queerto^1ame6 W. Wilson, of Clones, to BurtfB Corner. some time prevKwisto his removal
tn-newsoanors and a resolution was pass- officer. ' ,, hospital and had been m that institutioned askiniTfor better service on the trains. b ,fhe reÉ”fnation 0f E. D. Estabrooks as I Dr. Fisher is of opimon that in the on|y three or four days. Old age and gen-

The association was presented with a comm»do^-r of the parish of Pmnoe W d-: fortnight which lias intervened that no cral debUity caused dearth He was born
ibox of cimrs this afternoon by Landlord civi, TOU1.t> has been accepted. new cases have developed but th<f“ in England but came to bt. John when
Alij'v.ffrrv of the Queen Hotel. At the R wUliam Hamilton, of Tabnsmtac, have likely been cases during the past two compapatively a young man. It is under- 

, . -f tonight’s meeting the members , ^ ' r6m0ved from the prorince, his months and now the people are beginning that 1le leaves one son. The funeral
. the Queen Hotel and partook pcense to solemnize marriage has been to watch them more doeely. wiU be held today from the Eldon House,

repaired o x™ cancelled vThe disease shows the same symptoms, Uni(m street.
0 \ casc has come to the attention of the william and Samuel Webber doing W says, as in the cases at Burtt s Corner
Church of England authorities of a woman nCrH ^ Webber Brothers at St John and Oromocto refereed te m the papers Sieter Mary Christina.
Mng 01, Charlotte "vhorn reported h made an assignment to J. King -entl^a^l^^es^t teethe ^ ^ ^ ^

K 'r .'d u'irSro woods and she has been xffif following new companies have been Wlrore the first case in the vicinity de- members of the community of the Sisters back to Eng an l

s ,ub i„ ts; w.w. v,-.- w. c*,. Sbiüx t sr

' i "ZST.bd'lLrLt*! " »" i '£:£ IrS «iiîTreslSiàS ibft £ ™, ! ÜÏL kL," ™S,1, ”»= ■‘“à mi k. w.™ ™,w.r.
4rs, Æfi ^ S3SVRp=nr*5=s ssüursÿ M. I

^,k-

tvpho.d fever at the Ma t Flett of Nelson; Charles P-! noon he had a telephone message from be hcld on Saturday After requiem Recount of emailpÂx He then notified the "How many détect ons from t ^

SSi &&&*-sr.i «r»» fiiÂi .e5jriti»îti,rFFI — _ 7* r d£<~«sr °1 "-&32ir2L’!rJS?z2Z atZXtST^TJEj STaSirSlC.-.f-~jy.1T S'JÏÛ.VsA*occurred at Victoria Settle- Ey Lfi1 ’ i by questioning Jeffries, found out that lie, Jolm ferie, Who for a number of years Fishei- again left for Chipman and it is ,ocaJ mcn/-
of Charles E. Howe, flora ^^enc Burke, contractor, of Sackville,] had just come from the home ot his broth- m,ide<l in St. John, died at his home m reported that “But are ^hey union 'men?” enquired

Ci forty-eight veans. De- haaagJ£ed to Frank A. Harrison for the er, who was just convalescent. | Bl.,xiklyn. on Nov. 1, aged 70 years. De- were really smallpox, bit Vr Htiier sre Telegrap^ man.
^rrughfrold whUe8in the lumber ^Tff his creditor*. i Go„Btablee Seek Them. ceased was in the employ of the Brooklyn port of the matter could not be learned j do not know,’’ he replied.
-woods and died soon after being taken to William M. Calhoun and Ormond A.|®° 11 w „nder-1 Heights Railway.Coropanj . He leaves last night. _________ “The men complain of the fact, Mr.
his home He leaves a widow, two sons can10un, of Albert: Thomas Brown Cal- Dr. Fisher said tiiat he could l ''daughters. WiUiam Smith, night w - p , , c Mel]yn and Allan, 'that you were not wiling to allow
and three daughter», two brobhere and one ]l0un Harris F. Calhoun, Thomas 0. Cal- sand these men leaving and he nas !imll »t Sand "Point, is a brother-in-law T. A Oilen, 1 '' ha ,v arbitrators to settle tlie question, and say
iSer The funeral will take place on hcmn o{ Calhoun, and John C. Calhoun, of much annoyed over he matter |and the wife of.Sqmre McBnne, of Golden Eugene WWffiard, represent^ theAm case wash just one you could
&tordav from his late home at 1 o’clock, , Gaspe (P. Q.), Ire seeking incorporation The fire men held up by Dr. Hay had ^ a ^ter. toe W have done so.”

The following attorneys were sworn m w ...Jllc Jacquet River Lumber Company.' traveled by train toiMmte, a'^dentj,. t01 , n'l^'wl.lre^thev have Ven stationed “Well, I’ll just say \ this,” said lie: “We
tv-msters before tl.e supreme comt this The prCTp0eed capital stock is to be $45,000. again as soon as > fh Jar in 1 William Hudson. raTtiTe summer AIrh Oilen who is able : have labor to let out at last year’s prices,
morning on motion of I . A McKeown, | William M. Cafiioun, Thomas B. Calhoun avoid <i'!”"elJr fumU ed and ! Rietobucto Nov 22-WiUiam Hudson, ”c^vera hi five llugu^ told a Tele- and if they den’t want it, they are not 
K- C, Charles Holden ABen Fred^eton; and Harris F. Calhoun are to be the «I* ^dcteiTjÆ and tb ^“merehaot here, died quite sud- Z^i’uesdTyXi the class of forced to take it. We however, just
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- jxEe^àrifc.*SE2rrjii2:£ssL.rir»srvstssrtock, J. Milton » Marl- (' ”, • t nj„nP„ „c ti rv nf installinz hc^liinkts by a thorough and, in fact, al- ^£ati011 for more than forty 3earn. He ,, Tine and C. P. R. carry the best interests at this port, and i\e hope to

ÏX3- Vv^steck ' : KSl W lè^fl mC r hou^ to house investigation, Cs a wife, and several sons and and three nearly aU settie in come here for many years, but trouble
GiUen, Paul Dalv probate case <2.-, w3ri voted to Airs Jas Ruel for ser- by quarantining the eusiiccted houses and dau„bters. .the west on account of good offers made such as we are baling may materially

'foes'rendered by he! iateliusband in con- by a thorough disinfection and umigation, i M, Huckon was wdl known in St. John „y the c. P. R. change matters.”
was bnwhed tbm g’of jlunffiv vs. nection with the surveys, etc., for the the disease can be effectually stamped. and many bere W1H regret to learn of,1ns --------------- It was reported late last night that five

last ra»e on the dükert, is «me work. The meeting was largely at- out. He says that while Dr W ynllnot: death. Fof years he was proprietor of a ^ annua1 meeting of the governors of of the first lot of Montreal men had de- 
Dundas, *e Trueman is sun- tended take charge of the cases himself, lie 1S|sbip (.-handler's store. Besides his wife ^ ^vs’ Industrial Home was held in serted during meal hour last evening, and
row being argued. » - ury county I William Woddiogton and Miss May wUling to do all in1 his power to aid, amk eonjJ ^ eix daughtere^survive The th<_ mayor’s office yesterday afternoon. it was further said that the remainder of
porting the aPP , ' I pHliott both of this citv were; married if necessary' he will go down and spend aife0ns are David, who is in charge cf A. C. mayor occupied the chair, and Mrs. that shipment intended to quit work to-
reurt., Mr. Baxter contra. j Evening by Rev G. E. P^y/on. week among the case*. ! Thompson & ; Co.'s hardware store at R A s^ith, Hen. R. J. Ritchie, J.olm E morrow>d next day as opportunity of-

lhe court will 1 ■ 1 -yl engageinent is announced of John' Dr. Fisher says that there *nill he a, Qjace Bay; William, who tonduete a com- jrv;ne and James Myles were present, fOTed zffiergt. Baxter and four policemen
judgments tomorrow morning ' R (. MJbLdie, son of the late Robert | meeting of the board of health at Ga„-e- j mii|6ion store in M«*et street, SL John wjtll j 0 Thomas secretary. The treasur- werJR charge at “the point” last night.

A colored girl named Laura McIntyre ^ ^ ^ Mjf# A]icc:___________________- and Herbert, bookkeeper with >umner & ^ ,.cport was adopted, and Mr Irvine Trades and Labor Council will meet
I Walker, cf Rat Portage (Ont.) The mar- " ... Go., Batlmret. Ork ““8^“c^Wector was re#kcted t0 ,he -°®^' ^ W evenin8 and H >* understood that
1 riage, it is stated, will take place early in i Very important it is In H. Phinney wife of ■ W executive was appointed. The y , will take up the present strike situ-

the beginnng of the new year. A this age of competition i„ the west, and five daughters are at Jjady Tllley> Mm. E A. Smith, Hon RJF.^
1 vt the Normal School today. Miss Bi'l- to have a clear cool head, home. ___ __ J. Ritchie, and 1. II. Estabrooks ThJ _________
:vea complained of s-ickncre, and had to STROINU a it. roll g heart and -------- audit committee ivas selected as lollop FHn BRATTON'S

_ . ... 1 j ! leave the class room. Another young lady steady nerves. Miss Cornelia Crandall. The mayor, Hon. R. J. Ritchie andHPn. —, ttot-J
Find the Cause for the Weakness and, went mth bcr aud wben outside Miss, HF ART Too much rush and 28-Mim Cornelia A. T. Dunn. Mt. Tliomas w-as reau#nt- VIEW OF THE SITUATION

.. n J TL.i rtupr- Bel yea fainted. As she swoomed she cried i ■ I bustle, work and worry, Chipman, N-B-i--- - ed secretary. The affairs of theÆ&titu- -\jon.trea.l, Nov. 23—(Special)— Discuss-
Nefrvous Dread That Over j , yli Gunter. who was in the, AND fal1 t0 ^‘e l0t man * i nra n 1 oM,«- sifter Mm W c King, tion were reported to be in gogforder ^ John strike, Secretary Robb,

1 cla« room, became alarmed and also faint- AINU average ill f£ There are at present seventeen h^s m the J ^ shjpping Federation, said today:
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3 I CAU I .yatemw n t^ ^ ^ Qrandall was an active member of g j work here during the time navigation is
You can’t keep up forever. ! HMVey Station Presentation. , MFDX/F^ milch work to do. Ule Second Chipman Baptist church, a I A I °Pen t]h®!V o doso bu^1 were no .
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worked system. So far will power aud , evflning » number of the friends of Mr.| *angdLki* after U social ™ - FokMantS an/Children. ; where living is much dearer, thirty cents ^ 6m.edj and Jlr. and Mrs. HewçUmg
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Mr. Grieve lias sold bis honte and land Wellington, P E.1,7 Mr». E. j wif|K.in,, livc children survive him. He Fire in New Glasgow Hospital,
here to S. A. Robison of East Boson, jyj Humberetone, Ont., Mre. C. Mo- sou 0f the late Rufus Black, at one x Glasgow. N. S., Nov. 23-(Spc-
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The board of trade hae appointed a com
mittee on new industries with J. A. Likely 
as chairman, and will be pleased to have 
pec-ple submit ideas on betterment of the 
industries now here and with reference to 
what new industries can be brought here 
and successfully carried on. Notice x to 
the board’s secretary, W. E. Anderson, 
will result in action by the committee.

fol-

hand at 6 o’clock:

men ‘to go 
strike conditions there.to work on 

not be learned just what their object was, 
but it is thought that the intention was 
to see that here was no break in the

Wah Kee, a Chinese who formerly did 
business here and sailed for his native 
land from this port in' 1889, is being de- ranks.
dty^on^the Dcmfifion ^nV KeTigtn ^ L-

and as the customs regulations require discharged, and work at leading was in 
aj Chinese who leaves Canada to re-enter 
By the port from which he sailed when 
he -wishes to return. He is being sent

SCHOONER Ml IFIRE 
IT POKE MILL

-

progress.
Hugh Allan on the Situation.

Mr. Allan said the situation was quite 
satisfactory. “Tlie ship is all discharged, 
and we are loading up, and will be ready 
to sail at the appo'nted time,” he sa,id. 
“Is it true that the men you have brought 

that there was a

■

Topmast Falls and Crashes Through 
Deck of the William Marshall’.

A lire which for a time, .appeared td 
threaten the destruction of the United 
States schooner YV illiam Marshall, occui - 

at 1’okiok, PartWednesday 
of the rigging and one of the lop masts 

destroyed, and damage done to rtha

red

were 
deck.

Tlie schooner was lying off Charles Mil
ler’s mill taking in a cargo of laths, and it 
is said that sparks from the mill chimney 
caused the outbreak, 
discovered in the top rigging and, spread
ing with great rapidity, it obtained a hold
on one of the topmasts.

Before effectual measures could be 'taken 
the mast was. burnt through and-fell with 
a crash, splintering the deck and smash
ing through into the hold. Tlie vessel was 
insured.

Captain Williams, siieaking of the occur
rence said it required the united efforts 
of himself and crew to prevent the con
flagration from spreading to other parts 
of the vessel. He claimed that the cinders 
falling on board in all directions kept 
them constantly at work with buckets ot 
water- He said he regarded the place ofl 
dangerous for a vessel to load on account 
of there not being proper safeguards on 
the large chimney.
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Richibucto, Nov. 22—William Hudson, 
the oldest meroha.it here, died quite sud- 

i denly this morning. He ate his breakfast 
after took a fainting spell and 

spoke. He was 65 years of age, was 
in church matters and a Free 

Mason for more thin forty _ years, 
leaves a

j

- Weddings.

McLean-Invin.

t Miss Ledeana Irwin was married at the 
residence of her parents, Paradise row, 
on Tuesday evening to Fred. C. McLean. 
The ceremony was performed in the pres- 

of a large number of intimate friends 
of the contracting parties by Rev. Thomas 
Pierce, of Zion church. Tlie bride was 
given away by her brother. Following the 

reception was held.

Tapley-Flewelling.

Yesterday at the residence of Frederick 
Tapley 212 Douglas avenue, his daughter, 
Miss Margaret 0-, was married to Clar
ence 0 xFlewelling, North End merchant. 
Rev. R. I’. MeKim performed the cere
mony in tlie presence of a number of 
friends of the bride and groom. There 

attendants. The bride wore a

:

ence

YOU ARE AILING ceremony a

U shadows Your Life-

Wild Fow lShooting.
T. Q. Dowling and Guy Reiil returned 

on last evening’s train from a two day*’ 
dtick «shooting trip, and were «successful 
in bagging fifty fine large duck^. They 
report Jlie season for this s]x>rt about fin- 

ivs the lakes and streams are fast 
r up and the birds are migrating 
in large numbers. —*
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■
Mrs. l-’i.wlcr's letter is a message to you 

ami all others in poor health. ' You can’t 
,1„ (letter than follow her advice. Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills you certainly need; then 
why not get them now land enjoy the 
abundant good hea'tli th<(y are sure to 
bring you? Price 25c. ]>($■ box, or five 
boxe» for $1.60. At all 'dealers, or by 
mail*from X. C. Pokon &(('o., Hartford, 
( onn., U. f=. A., and Kingston, Ont.
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